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.  im iS I I . V N t  . - W . C b . ,  .  . . V . , .  back i « J u „  *™ * |
lu m  W ilJ ii. Rivers, about 10 rntlea
I.,: o c . . .  U, A b . , , .u . l.o  i c u w  in .  . . n  . . .  n . M n a , io . - M k
“ ^ fc  his r a i l  Age Ut»- F rom  the T a lly  ,iT ic c  .U l io n  by a T u lly  school teacher. Hank
lun tted  near T u lly . 1.149 tn l lr *  lon igh l. WUliw said he -ca m e  
r>«irth of R rlsliane, th is m o rn ing ! in on mv h n t .'ct of nerves, 
a fte r he lo rc « l to the o>asl! T lie  actual |S)int of uncling
Khanh Goes Through Busy Day 
Fixing Props To Government
THO'MPSOK. Man ‘C}a - A
agree.Xif Jit U is tigfifvt 'Turxday . {'‘ *"S
ti> fa-4 a strike * ! 1 MJ workers’ Chrysler t  46 j>lant» m 
that had Klled the Iriternational, and shut down jiroductsoa Just 
Nickel Ccifri!»anv of Canacla the new 11*6S riKxleU .,.f-ver're
rration in thu northern M a r a - ' ita rtcd tulline off the atsernWy A 
toba tosnitiuruty for I'S da.vs. ;Ut»ea.
ZOMBA. Malawi • Reuters'-1N'OTIKV LOC’A l i l  
Education M inbter Henry Chlp-i Hcuther saKl he had notified 
emberc today became the thirdIbU loca l untU acro&i the United
Malawi cabinet member to re - iS tf l* *  the te ttlcmcnt.______
sign rfnce three others w'ere 
dlsmlssrd Mtniday from Prime 
Mlruster Hastingi Banda's gov­
ernment.
iJvC'S IHrtf «sj.:XJaSkflJ at 
,. E D T  lE ..r':.v l# ), t h r i r ;  
r c i it ra f ls  j r  e: „ j : i it . . iy  w il l  be fe - i 
tie wed va a ta i.s  :
wej ifig €'-n iang agr  ̂ ^
(iic ahties tu t  that a three-> ta r  ’ •
ag rc tsn e r! had been reached o o ' ‘ - *
a i l  m a j x r  t i s u e s .
Wiih-.u! a contffcct. a crij^- . . . . .
w a lk i- jt  would have h a : d e v tiU jm irM i c
P  itates~-'**‘*‘ ^*‘ fX
h u t  . t o w n  . i r r « U . c t t o f i ’ » u » t ; ‘ ‘0 « » i ' «  ^  “ *  “  i
{'.attern t a t  t?;.r c n t i l r  la :!.;: '. ! '  i 
tuore th.ati M.W.b',«'..i
sa t.he last ftW' vears. 
KeiUif't iM.t a t'tess roo-
i(i-.iel>ec and the tafrrisess 
'each to to-ooerAte.
{'irv  iu -t  ̂
the l . : : t
wix.'ket s
Hcuther raid the uii.cJi w li 
now turn its aitenttun to lo rd  
GM W ill be the last of the tngt ui’-ConiiaicmaUy to lilt  the rc o  
thrce to be faced with a strike notnlc blockade Imixvscd last
Cyprus Plans To End Blockade 
Imposed On Turkish Areas
N'KTiSlA (Reuteisi—Tlie Cy- 
jfus  goveinmrnt has dccldi-tl
ulUmaturn.
SAIG O N 'AP> M a t- f 'c n  'l<x k on the iuldiHl title of vic-
Ngvi.ven Khanh of Smith Viet 
Nam apiHimtcvl a new in lir io r 
m inidcr. a new inavor of Snl-
fcncc minister 
It  uav .me of K linnh’.i busiest 
:i\,s M in  e .student anfl Buddhivl
Penning, who lives at the mouth 
of the Tullv River..
Willi.s said hl.s voyage, which 
began in Peni In July, 1963, al­
m o s t ended in disaster.
lie  said he wrenched his 
b.ack durinR the final stage of 
his cpic \uyage and wa.s j>ara- 
lyscd Ik'Iow the hips for six
‘‘ wdlis left Calao. Peru. July 4i MONTEVIDEO TAP' -  TTic 
lust venr. heading for Austra-f Cuban embns.sy in South 
iia, and reached Samoa 7 ,ir>0 , America got il.s clo.sing orders 
miles away 128 days later. tcxlay
Montevideo 
Ousts Cuba
Dora Faces Off 
At Florida Coast
gon ufMl a new chief of m ilitary |(i, rn(instr,it rms started the gov-
lecurlty 1od.iv. |ernn.<nt cn.-is last month. He
He liilevt rensor,ihii> of the , made it clear he still runs South 
Vietname'e p rrs i tfx i released I Vie( Nam.
for restoration to m ilitary d iitv j The two new ministry nprwinl-
flve generals held In v irtua l! rnenis lin'd aimed at sat- 
hnuse arrest at Dalat rince he|isfylnK Buddhist demand-! made 
o«*!rd them from govrrnment ilasl week for the ouster of seven
piists last January.
Governmciil sourcc.v said the 
lpj,37-yrar-old .soldier - iirernier
Now She's Fab 
In Beatlemania
ST. CAniAR lNES. Ont. (CP) 
Donna Stewart has a “ fab" col- 
lection of Bentle pictures—9.442 
of them.
IVuina, 14. a .student at Denis 
M ouis lllKh Schovil here. Ix'gan 
the collection in February. The 
pictureii came jxmrlng in with 
the hell) of friends and S70 of 
her allowance.
T ihIhv. lAinna. daughter of Mr, 
and hir.s. G. D. Stewart, proially 
announced the total which la 622 
more than the "record" collec­
tion claimed by an English g irl 
Inst week.
officers from e.overnment Jobs. 
Till- two li'.cn replaceil by the 
new apixiintment.H were on the 
Buddhist biackli.st.
Naimxl a.s the new Inferior 
muii-der for an Interim term of 
two months was Nguyen Euu 
Vieii. replacing Brlg.^Gen. I.arn 
Van I ’h.d. The new mayor of 
Saigon, nl.so for two months, 
w ill be Tran Van Huong. Brig.- 
Gen. Einh Quang Viet Is the 
new head of tiie m ilitary .se­
curity agency,
Alt three generals of the ru l­
ing tnunivira le—Khanh. Maj.- 
Gcn. Duong Van Mlnh ami I.t,- 
Gen. Tran 'ndeu Khlem. .sat at 
the apcakcr's table in the pres.s 
conference.
A sixikesmun for the three 
read a decree which nnmi'tl 
Mlnh as chief of state with 
|x)wers of receiving ambassa­
dors. grnnting amnesty and pro­
mulgating decree laws to be co- 
signrxl by the premier.
Mechanical troubles delayed 
his departure from Samoa to 
Au.stralia until June 25 last.
In 1951, the former Alaskan 
gold pro.si>ector. amateur |x>ct 
and author, .sailed another raft 
made chiefly of balsa wikxI 
from Lima, Peni, to Samoa, 
6,750 mile.s in 115 day.-?.
Age Unlimited Is of steel and 
cork construction.
In his two great voyages. Wil- 
li.s each time covcrcrl a di.stnnce 
more than 2.000 miles greater 
than that achieved by the fa- 




Merritt Mine Fall Victims Named
MERRITT (CP)-RUM P tcxlay Identlflerl an Ontario 
m in tr and one from Rritlah Columbia as the victims who 
were killed Tuciday In a rockfaii in a tunnel of the Cralg- 
nu)nt Mine near tni.s B.C. Interior communllv. Dead are 
Terry MaeAuiey of Kirkland Idike, Ont. and William Hends- 
liee, 30, of lx»wcr Nicola. B.C. MacAuley was single but 
liendslH'c was the father of two small children.
Way Out Of Flag Deadlock Sought
OTTAWA (CP)—PrinvA Minister Pearson saUl torlay ho 
Is going to seek a conference of the five party leaders as 
Mwn as j)osslble,’ ’ to discuss a way out of the Commons 
(lag deadlock. The prime minister also dropi>cd a hint that 
he w ill suggest a new formula for putting the controversial 
(lag isuue before a Commons committee.
Bobby Baker Case May Be Re-Opened
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tlio Senate Democratic leadership, 
Vote*l 'unanimously toxlay for re-otiening the Bobby Baker 
tftvestigation. with specific attention to a charge of a 
S:i.5.0(X) |X)litical |>ayoff by former ambassador Matthew 
McCloskcy,
Cyprus Mediator Tuomioja Dies
HKIiHNKI (R cutcrs l-Sakari 'l\iomlo)a. Unlteri Na­
tions mediator In the Cyprus dispute, is dead, the Finnish 
news agency reported Wednesday night. He was taken ill 
aavcral weeka' ago. i , ,
I-A MACA7.A. Quc, (CP) -  
Some 70 anti - nuclcnr xlcmon- 
.stralor.s ended a 4R-hniir vig il nt 
the Bomarc missile iuise here 
l(xiay and headed for home 
calling their sit-down firotest n 
success.
Tiiey gathered nt the main 
gate to the base nt 0 a.m. 
where 22 of the group liad been 
squatting since Monday morn­
ing. A n o t h e r  22, who had 
squatted at the deimrtment of 
tran.s|K)rt gate overnight. Joined 
the main party, along with sui>- 
|H)rtcrs who had stood along the 
side of the road with placards 
protesting a g a 1 n i t  nuclear 
weapons on Canadian soli.
They s t o o d  or xquattcd in 
silence for alxait 45 minutes, 
then sang a chorus of Wc Shall 
Overcome. There wna another 
(Ive-minute silence fallowed by 
another c h o r u s .  They then 
waikcHl away.
"Generally, we con.sldor It 
quite a successful action," a 
ban-the-bomb spokcxmnn said. 
"There was no trouble nt all. 
A number said gnod-bye and 
waved to the guard.H nt the gate, 
But tiic guards did not re 
»IX)ih1."
Uruguay’s nme-man govern­
ing council voted to break rela­
tions with Fidel Castro’.s gov­
ernment in accordance with tiic 
rc.solution of the Organi/ation of 
American States.
The councii'.s vote Tuesday 
night wa.s .six in favor and 
three abstentions.
Mexico ami Canada w ill Ix* 
(he only countries in (he West­
ern Hemisphere maintaining re- 
lalion.s with Cuba. Canada Is not 
a member of the OAS.
The Uruguayan announcement 
said diplomatic reiation.s were 
ended ‘ ‘as of thi.s date."
I t  .said direct or liKllrect com­
mercial exchangc.s nl.so were 
ended, "w ith  the exception of 
fixxlstuffs, medicine and rned 
leal equipment which might be 
.sent to Cuba for humanitarian 
rcnson.s."
An end to maritime tra ff ic -  
except that necessary for hu 
manltnrian reasons—al.so was 
ordered.
Police rclnforcement.s were 
.sent to foreign ernbas.sles and 
key public service areas to pre 
vent damage by demonstrators 
Hut rain ended a jiro-Cuban 
demonstration in d o w n t o w n  
Montevideo.
DATTONA B E A C H .  Fla. 
(AP)—Hurricane Dora, still ItX) 
miles at sea. sent 7^mlle-an- 
hour wind gusts and fivc-foot 
tides cra.shing today into the 
northeast I-Torkla coast.
The giant t r o p i c a l  storm, 
twice the size of the state of 
Georgia, threatened the north­
east Florida and Georgia coasts 
with tides that the weather bur­
eau said might reach 10 feet In 
the centre of the storm area.
Centred 100 miles ea.st of 
Daytona Reach, Dora was mov­
ing toward the general area of 
St. Augustine, a resort 30 miles 
south of Jacksonville,
A lO-foot wave would Inundate 
the Daytona Beach Peninsula, 
where more than 5,000 pcrson.s 
ignored civ il defence warnings 
and elected to ride out the hur 
ricane in t h e i r  oceanfront 
home.s.
"We've warned them rcfx-at- 
cdly they may get killed If they 
stay,”  a c iv il defence worker 
said.
The ix'nin.sula is a gathering 
Kjxit for college student on 
spring vacation.s.
Hurricane warnings were di.s 
played from Stuart, Fla., north­
ward to Brunswick. Ga., but (he 
air force predicted that the Cape 
Kennedy missile base would get 
winds no higher than 65 in.p h.
Gale warning.s spread from 
Fort Myers to Apalaehlocola on 
the Florida gulf coast, from 
Fort Ixiuderdale to Stuart on 
the Atlantic coast, and across 
giant l-akc Okeechobee in the 
rich Evcrgladc.s farming area.
The weather bureau said tor­
rential rains falling around the 
eye of the hurricane might bring 
10 lnchc.s to extreme north F lor­
ida and southeaHtcrn Georgia.
I Saturdsy on more than 12,(XX) 
i TurkiihCypriots in the Fama­
gusta and 1-srnaca areas, the 
Uniud Nations announced to­
day.
Ga! > Plaza, 'peciai UN ret re- 
sentative on Cyprus, said in a 
statement the government «leci- 
.sion vvas communicated to him 
by Cyiiridt President Makarlo.s 
late Tue.'d.ay night.
Plaza said the UN saw the 
move as "an imiiortant step In 
the right direction."
He added he htqied it wouki 
lead to further e%»mg of eco­
nomic restrictions placctl on 
"certaia TurkUh • Cyprlol lec­
tors."
A UN arokeimmj aakl the de­
cision Would reduce tension on 
the island which lose to a dan- 
Srrou.s |wilnt W'hen the govern- 
merit unilaterally addcvl Fama­
gusta and Ixirnaca to the three 
existing restricted areas of Nic­
osia, IxDta and Kokkina.
Ftxxl supplies are lim ited In 
the restricted areas and ra­
tioned according to the number 
*of ix>r.sons of various age levels.
Democrats In Cross Fire 
By Barry And Running Mate
"Hurricane Parties" On Beaches; 
But Most Take Heed Of Warnings
Mo.st of the 15,000 jicrsons on 
Daytona’s low - lying jienin.sula 
heeded warnings to evacuate 
and spent the night at mainland 
iiotcl.s and dlsa.stcr shcltcrB.
Thousands of others from 
soutli of Capo Kennedy to 
Brun.swlck, Go., also s|>ent the 
night in schools, churches and 
armories. The Rcxi Cross In At­
lanta said the figure would 
reach 100,000.
Evacuation for low - lying 
area.H and the many island.s and 
ixjninsulas that dot Florida's 
east coast wa.s urgcxi becau.sc 
of the fear that Dorn's torren 
tlal rains and high tides would 
cut off access road.s and wasii 
away homes.
Mainland motels and hotels 
were packed w itii l>cachfront 
residents-many of (hern hold 
ing "hurricane parties."
WASHINGTON (APi -  Re­
publican presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater nixl his run­
ning mate, RepreKontntive W il­
liam E. Miller, are firing away 
nt the Dernocrnt.s from opposite 
sides of the continent,
(J o 1 d w a t c r moved nortii 
through California today after 
telling a cheering crowd of 
more than .53,(X)0 in Ixis Angeles 
that the John.son administra­
tion's tax cut—which he voted 
against—was "impulsive, mas­
sive iioliticaily motivated . , . 
gimmlckery."
The Arizona senator offered 
his own plan to slash corixirntc 
and personal income taxes by 
25 per cent during the next five 
years. He said a Repulilican art 
ministration could balance the 
budget, cut taxes and rtxlucc 
the national debt.
M iller, setting out on a threis- 
day campaign swing, told 
press conh-rence in Bangor, 
Me., Tue.sday niglit he w ill con­
tinue to di.scuss Democratic 
vice - pre.sidentlai nominee Hu- 
1) e r  t Humphrey's connection
with Americans for Dcmocratlo 
Action,
During s e v e r a l  weekend 
speeche.s. M ille r characterized 
tlie ADA, which back.s what It 
considers liberal causes, as a 
"radical lefti.st organization," 
Humphrey was one of ADA's 
founders and lias also served 
a.s chairman and vice - chair­
man.
B.C. Band Girls 
Lose Awards
GIJISGOW (CP) — The Van- 
couver I-adies' Pl|xi Band left 
for Canada today minus the 
trophies accumuiated during a 
tour of the Highlands.
D ie trojihlcB—two silver cups, 
a shield and a presentation 
(ilaque — were stolen Tuesday 
nigiit from the back sent of a 
ear driven by band manager 
Malcolm Nlchol.son. Nicholson 
left the ear p irked for a few 
minutes on one of Glosgow'a 
principal streets.
Manitoba Strike 
Ends After 28 Days
T1I0MI»S0N. M«n. (CP) -  
Alxnit 4.50 emjilojre** of Inter- 
ha tlbha l N icke l Company re ­
tu rned to  w o rk  on the day sh ift 
today a fte r a 2 fNlay i t r ik e .
A contract signed Tuesday 
ended the strike of 1.800 minera 
and surface workcis at Incxi's 
8185.000.000 combintd mine and 
smcHcr ojieratlpn 400 ip 11 b i  
north of Winnipeg. ||̂
IffiERALS PONKR NDP PROPOSAL
Attempt To Halt Flag-Wagging Fails
OTTAWA (C P )-Tw o sugges­
tions to end the flag debate 
were passed on to the govern­
ment Tuesday in the Common.s. 
I t  re](‘cted one by a recorded 
vote of 85 to 64 but ilsteiKHi in 
rapt attention to the second.
Raymond Umglols (CrtHlitisto 
—Megantlc) and Now Demo­
cratic Ixiuder T. C. Dougins 
both askcLl tiint a 15-member 
committee lie .set u|) lo sx'ck a 
compromise suitnblo to all par­
ties.
Mr. loingiols said the com­
mons now seemed farther away 
from agreeing on a distinctive 
national flag than when the 21 
day-old debate started.' A com­
mittee should bo given uj) to 60 
day* to find a solution, then 
bring its findings to (he Com­
mons wlier® i i  Would bq de 
bated for no more than aix 
days.
If the solution was rejected, 
tiicn the Commons would re 
sumo the debate. The least to 
be achievcxi wquid l>c' to give 
the House eight weeks to trans­
act other business.
The firs t step in M r. Ijong- 
lo is ' HUggostlon, a one-day ad­
jo u rn m e n t of th e  delrate to give 
the  government time to set up 
the c o m m itte e , w e n t dow n to  
d e fe a t after d i v i s i o n  lie lls  
c la ng ed  fo r  85 minutes.
Now Domoeratlo Leader T, 
C. Dnigins then held the House 
ujM'llbound as ho pleaded for 
Prime Minister Pearson and 
OpiKisition Ixuider Dlefenbakcr 
to work together on setting up 
a committee to iiandle the ques 
tlon,
D IK F  M18AE8 Fl.ANK
Mr, Pearson and most of his 
cabinet remaincxl in their front- 
row scats for Mr, Dougins’ 35- 
hilm ile flpecch. M r. Dlefetibaker 
rernalneci for part of it but as 
a result of his stay for the vote 
and ni>ecch missed a plane that 
wus to take him to u Conserva­
tive iMirty conference In F r« l- 
crii;ton. lie  planned td leave 
this morning.
M r. Douglas said tha ConserV'
Most of the spcakcra during the 
debate have come from their 
ranks, ho said.
On the other hami, the gov­
ernment "has manoeuvred it­
self into a ixilitleni and parlia­
mentary imiiasHc."
Three courses were open l«i 
the government to end the de­
bate. I t  could call n general 
election, bring tiio matter to a 
vote by invoking the closure 
rule or seek a comiwomlsc.
Mr. Douglas said a comi>ro- 
mise was the bo;it solution and 
called on M r. Pearson to offer 
more concessions in setting up 
a committee.
LJke Mr. LAnglols, the NDP 
chief said the committee should 
have as many as 60 days to 
mull over •  new flag; A fter the 
committee had reached a con­
clusion, the p a r t y  leaders 
should meet to decide on a 
lim it for debate In the Com- 
inonst
Failure to agree on a timo 
element was a factor in negotia- 
tiohi between party leaders
breaking
wanted
T. C. DOITOLAS 
. . . rapt nlientloa
ativcs seem determined not to 
How n vote on tlie govcrm 
ont.'a proposed trl-lea f flag.
down. Mr. Pearson 
definite time iim it; 
Mr. Dlcfenbaker s a i d  none 
should bo im|x)sed.
Mr. Douglas said Mr. Pear­
son shouldn’t feor that ho would 
Ix) accused of "lending a re­
treat" In making concessions.
P IPBqiIBAK'fl CAN CMNO 
" I t  takes a man of stature to 
make a concession In the in­
terests of national unity. Any 
pipsqueak cun stublxirnly cling 
to a |M)sitlon long after it  la un­
tenable."
In all 45 ConservattvM voted 
for Mr. I,jinglol8V motion to ad­
journ. They were Joined by I I ,  
New Democrats, flvo CrtHlii- 
Istcs, two Social Credit MPs 
and liberal M F Ralph Cowan 
(York-Huml>cr), a Red Ensign 
supporter.
I t  yraa tho second motion for 
adjournment defeated in tho 
Commons. One proixised Inst 
D n irsd i^  by Douglas Fisher 
(NDP—Pori A rtliu r) was do- 
feated M  to 60. \
VERNON VIGNEHES
St s t l t  V IA A IV
Varied Charges Heard 
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S-,*ftK>r b-ise m e la h  were r r .u - j \v  (_; ij*,.*.; 
etl, In tr tn a tiu n a l Ksckel gktf’-i'd vVesUas 
%i artd Hudn.vi Bay M rm ng fell .W oodward's "A ”
Vj Gold grading w-a» lig h t w it l i '
K trr  Addisors up five cents OILS .A.N’D (l.iSFS
In senior western oils, H urnc .H  A. Oil 351,
l i  d ii jied H iCentral Del Rio 8 25
The industrial irKiex rose -U ti^., *
to 160 58 and the exchange Index j o , [ ^ A
'.£ '.:• t c' i.i i- < t 3», t., '1 . t < i  - 
s;.. U’J • j*4 t : t ;
Beg.:.:...‘ .g St'S t U. ar,:
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<i..ruof h;ghK I.un.U-r praitiog 
I.i.tnbv r.nunuruty Had, Tha ^
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\ Horse hhaw had
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WINNEI OF 4  ACADEMY AWARDS
T O D A Y  
M NO .UnRACTIO N  
OF ALLTIME 
AT SPECIAL POPUUR PRICES!
SA'H.I:DUL1.‘B  F E K l'U a y -iN 'C id S  a t  •  F  M - 
BGX u F i lC K  O F O :^  AT T F  M
More Go To See 
Tbis Year's PNE
IM S w ii t e « m 4 i  E ft f f  I M  M i i f  I t i f M M  A M
VAKCO'U5'F,K -CF* -  Tl'.e
Facu.i h*'i <■.£.<*.:.
.w rfest fa it ll; Si «■»■.*.:£ I , '* : * . ; *  
t.-*ts2 :u  - i * i v r  a H<t«
oii M'.Ci3iy i.-:4.-'-.i 'w.cs a new
a;'ii£sii..i.:e i t .-c ;d  ca Lv,e 
HZ-Z *  iAiXti XX.. "■■■
A  X. to  f t  ft i  v '->4  v V X X
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Norwegian King 
Visits Holland
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31 to 119 87 Ck)!d, fell .12 to i^ t,,.n a lO d  
132 73 and base metals ,27 lo ijn land Gas 
67 66, but we-stern o ib  advanced jpgc iv te . 
ja  to 96 22. Volume was 1.055.000 js jje ll Oil of Can. 
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H,,!h c .n ir-e i n i r  a t She j v. i-,! k ’ tu ' H.tld IT u k . Ih .ttn g  
ijuni-'.ir h igh In the sen.or r.e.--_iui»ch break at « dr*.ert»-d h a in e -! Hie l-egm ner’s class there
ISGT'is'laty MhiHil, a sorial studies | juni(ii'.s ttS'.ernblcd a U ‘'“ ' t**̂ - 'B ravjcs! the j-.iratu
51', 20 cuur-e is U'lng offetcd in juinpVour.'f and fctiduct.sttlj.-ir j tcs!--. there wt-re 2.5 succc.s>.ful
own VCI .S10H of the G rand K a-; in  the in tc rm c d ia tr
;d iv is iu n  and 11 seniors {u s r td .
The ne.xt coni!>clition fo r rncm -j Ins truc to rs  f* 'r the six-week
18
B"', , n.siin 17.
|2's; T IirR SD AY: EngU-h 21. room 
I'd » 1 'jiin in r high': Kn*.;li'h 91.
•hares traded at the same time 
Tuesday.
Supplk-d by 
Okanagan Investment! Ltd. 
Mcmbcr.s of the Investment 
Dealer.'.' Association of Canada 
Today’i  Eastern Pricea 
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AhitibI 15>'* 15’'»
Algoma Steel 73'* 71
Aluminium 31'n r.l'-j
IkC. B'ore.st 30'* 31
B C Bower .47 .18
Guards Attract 
Tourist Hordes
OTTAWA (C B )-The chanKlng 
of the guard ceremon.v, which 
army spokesmen .say nttracted 
over 500,000 tmirists to Barlin- 
ment H ill Ihis .summer, was 
held for the last time thi.s sea­
son thl.s morning.
The rixl - uniformed Canadian 
Ouard.s held a 12-minute di.s- 
mounting ceremony before a 
•mall crowd.
It l.s not certain whether the 
ceremony w ill be continued 
next .summer. Each year the 
city of Ottawa a.sks the army 
to stage the ceremony. The re­
quest is rcviewrxl early in the 
new year.
M IN E S
Bethlehem Coispcr 7 40 
C ra ig inurit 16
G rand iic  6 35
H ighland B ell 7.00
Hudson Bay 69'^
Noranda 46'*
Western M ines 4 80
P IP E L IN E S
.Alta. Gas T ru n k  3.3'j
In te r. Bipe K«'»
Gas T ru n k  of B.C. 17
N 'oithern t in t.  22 '*
T ian.s-t'an. 4o '*
T rans M tn. O il 2 o ',
Westcoast 17 V
W estern Bac. BrcKl. 17'»
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 68
M ontrea l 68 '*
.Nova Scotia 76'-*
Boy a I 78' «
T o r-l)o in , 69'«
7 50 
16'
nxirn 22: beginner’ .s dog' clx-it-M,icr-. of the Ver ie.m Hiding Clubj r.K*riod were J ill G r e e n .  
H-nte, basement I'aruor j.ei:uu- i.s the Interior Brovincial Exhi-i.Marjonc-Jean Bi.shop. Margaret
(iary m IkxiB; painting for [ileas-i biiion in .Armstrong. I Boggle. Dianne King. Elua-
* ure. I.u rnby e lem entary .school Sept. 2t), a fun day is s la ted! Ix th  l-adyrnan and M a rjo r ie  
j y  b.a* ■■merit, la t the c lub  g io iind '. U uirge,
•  B :i!t {h 'in i  Pen w ith  pur- 
S2-00 o r  overV H-i *■
•  I 't ' f  Junior Gt.idcA, 
U l l l . lT Y  UOX f o r  
fuler, c f.tjons, etc.
LONG
Super Drugs
f u iu  a m t/a o w  caf /nuiic m m - a m  aMCt.4;« m  im .siich. ■m ’t kaoiBu.
liiiii/jsfiiiiiR / 'jEifit iM E iiiiy iL L iitiii
iiiiiR i
.MATINEK S.VT. 2  P.M. A D V,\N C K  PRICES
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One Worker Killed 
In Prague Blast
PH AGUE (AB)—One worker 
tarns k illH l and .56 otiier.s were 
Injunxl in nn explosion in ii 
chemlcni plnnt in northern Bo- 
hemln, the Czech new.s iigency 
Ceteki* reiHirted Tue.sdny. The 
re|K)rt snld the blast occuna'd 
In II cnil)on-sul|)hide depart­
ment of the Znlu/i i>lant which 





Cdn. Inve.st. Fund 4.03 4.42
Inve.stor.s Mul, 14 51 ].5 81
Ail Cdn. Comp. 6 10 6 69
All Cdn. Div. 8 20 8 ;g)
Tnin.s Can. Serle.s C 7.76 8 ..5.1
Diversified A 28 70 iiid
Diveisifled B .5 74 (j 30
United Accuin. 806 8 81
AVERAGE 11 A.5L E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. I 3 .56 Inds. f- .41
Hails -1 .30 Golds — .12
Utilitie.s -I .18 B. MctnI.s — .27 
W. Oil.s I .25
T R l'A IH JO I.I) 





liW Y. OT -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 76.5-5151
RESTRICTED
M« AtoilttaM* hi ®«n«M iw>4w I f t
DOHT MISS THIS!
TOAA JONES"
Slarrlng: Alb«irt Einney, Susannah 'York, Hugh G riffith, 
Damn Edith Evans
Tk« PleltstoT fwR ftatto tor! IPs bolateroas,
IPa rststeitoU, IPs tlm runniest comedy of the year! An 1 
Academy A toiid  Wtnnert
3 More Big Days
BOX O rr iC E  o p e n s  a t  7:30 -  SHOW RTAH'IS AT DUSK
Men’.! DRF.S.S CASUAL PAN I S n  Q Q
\''aliics to 6.9.S........................   p.iir J L Z i t
Men’s Lonj* Sleeve SPORT SiilRTS
•  I.ink button down or regular collar, n  Q A
Values to 4.9.5 ........................   each .Z# # #
Men’s ( hecked Flunncl WORK S iilR  l S
In assorted sh.ides. i  A A
Si/cs I5 j.. 10 17'.* ......................... Hach l « / /
B 0 \  S’ OR C IRLS’
WINTER UNDERWEAR
(Jlrls’ Uriels A A  ft A
2 to Yt and K to 1 4 ............... O  #C  and H  #C
i . .  69c 79c
Buys* Plum Driovers 7 0 # *  0 0 e »
2 to 6 and S, M, I   /  #C  and # # C
Buys’ Plum Shlrfs /  Q  q q
Si/cs 2 lo b and S - M - 1 ,.... O / C  and 7  # C
Buys’ '1 hernial l>ruvvers O f l «  “I  i l A
2 to 6 - S - M - 1.......  7  7C ,and  1 . ^ 7
Boys’ Plum " ( ’oiiihs’’ |  # A  |  q q
2 to 6.x ™  8 and 1 0 ...... I . O V  and 1 . 0 0
CIIOOSI. YOUR I A VO RITE
SWEATERS
Classic Pullovers a  h q
Si/cs 14 to 20 ...............  Onl^’, each Z . V O
Misses' l.onR-Slecve Cardigans a  A A
Si/cs lb lo 2 0 ......... . Only, each v . V O
Women’s l.onif-Slecvc Cardigans ft a q
Si/cs .48 to 44   .............................. each ^ . V o
Orion Bulk’Knit Cardigans —  White, / I O C  
bclpc and bine. Sires S, M, L, 0 .  Size, cn. H .  7  J
Your Saan Store al Sbopa Capri 
Will Be Open Kvcry Wed. 'til 12 No«m Only
Alen’s Laminated
Windbreakers and Car Coats
Mfg.’ Clearancel Reg. to 4.99.
Boys' and Girls' Sweaters
•  Nylon Jersey outer *hell •  Warmly 
qullleil lined •  Olive, black or brown. 
Hires 36 to 46. Values to 14.95 ra .
•  Bidk Style Pullovcn 
and Cardigan.




Clioone yours today! Drensy and 
eaaiial a(>lea. Wide aaHortment of 






Lovely ArneU, neat aharp knife pleata, 
side tipper closing, brown, black, 
greys, slies 14 to 20. ea.
Fall Dresses. ..
Mngle erepea, cottona, woola and cot­
ton knits, lovely styles In elegant 
fushlon right colors. Mlaaea' 12 to 20, 
women's 16',a to 21',i.
Comforters
Size 60” X 72”.








5 9 9 Lovely color range 
Sizra S, M , L.......
Sizes 8 fo 14. 
Assorted Colon
0 . 9 529" length ski Jackets In popular quilted nylon 
Hchusa" shell. Only, ea.
Sizes 8 fo 16. 
if tc h
LADIES'
COLORFUL CERFMOFKS MAiO( HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION AT W lltflBD
ft -«»
XIaZ.! i i lA Z t  A l l
t*fe.A.,g rer.c-b.
to';.', iiU  -Ci J 
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s M r  
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an bur
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i'L"..* ii
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4 s ' • k .©totoi'''
, , J.. ' - a •: a 'tto T-t to v'"
- t , , , - » , '  .'■, " ,1 »., ■ !.. a ,; *►
■c,.to' toto alV'„. i ; toft ^
; €
S O M C T H IN G  TO  O I / T R
” 'tVe fee! vie :,o!r,e:a'.r,g
U'.e carun.u:',-';,.' m "-ki 
i:,.ri-e j;. .f.eies i!  iJ .t id 'x  
r.v ao*,.';ie s'le «: xut i
»e  St: U it >':,o:-e: tla r.t-.!
l o  ' r - i l 'x  :si O. ;v !« l
iA,.rJ5 i i ,  iZi
; i r is  ef 'he 1.? we ,r„?.
a, \»C ’- j  Aid e , ; . c t
i..f l-.U ta le l;, v! " l y  . t a U  :„■
■fi, T tu ee  oi U,:e a*.! 'la
eii by e, d-,'*,' U,.i.
T l.iitc  U..’'.tSe;’,txl ir.r*' t '.i,'". 
Si t.iv»,iat;L> *1 ii" ;!i: #i v-;a''.a
Inunaculald High Students 
Graduate This Weelfend
l i« '  - ..'r.i;  ̂ '.C lr 
:.ax Z a'“a H.gto t  ̂.ti"'
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are rtot g A ; 1 toi 
} y o t  I t o ' -  G l e  V  . ' i t o , ‘ r ;  t - m n  v h ^ t d h  
lA toato : r i K l H  l \ U I U *
'̂Ato Itoe ilto.fcto ito.dc"tols
SVC 'to.a'vc 'vxto...i I H-' 'it.tfC ftlaJ 1!*  ̂ I 5̂
’"tovlto'-.l .A l.,.to',**cf \.t vl.-ftrtoto:-
r f ■£i‘Ve ; > \ toe V toy to., t- I to;f ft » I A ■  ̂• to tot AS ft
j £ i :  "to i r r t o t o i  v.* , toif t  . t  ,i,. to ft I i . ' '„ , 'l to
i .,1 vto.to tof ;to;toto,.to.f\i al ILa*
a is -;  '■ :a .d  Ft 
T:,!- si*a„a?.,«!i c r ir -
iaC£,i.,c-: t*c£iU fct F 5a {i* tii Ut
M  J,»:r;v£ s h i l l  M .}» to ifv l
i i e » t 'T  »».,,i I t  y a d x J 't , ..i ■■! U l l
. V. h U ftf'.:: NV.e'!;' T a k tr  teili tic-
- ■ t 
l.tu:
SI;




t-atoA I f t t r r  ©I Uviftki v.a«
'f tu in  Mr». O, L, Jo n t: !■ 
■;fluv.«-r: and giB t*"*!! i io  
U 'h a iiil'tr  *.•) her hu-bam l -wtv> i,*- 
;u l in the Kelo'Ana G t'n c ia l Ho;,-
H C M I* have been azked to So-^ 
ra te  Alun HtTU if;' V (i util ii!<«i:n- xh e  cham ber d lw u*»ed  t!ir 
fn ‘!d, Ontario, new CPA time at Tue>-
llc  k i t  I 'n to n . O ntario . F t i-  (ja y -j n m tm g  and a ro m iiiittre
a i . i  lO it ji.a ' 





Members’ itt,cBtl«B wa: cadr-i
an t:.*e^ tn i.ii! rn>.*£e rttaga- 
iir V,liiiri »ani*":t and
stuiy f ’t '!«■ I'l-gatta
i it i c £'T m dit* ,'v i,i, ,.e
s; ,..,r » r 
! '»£■»•:, 
t i £■,. t 1 ■
; >a
I t
t  A : -
Stay
g .ie  U,e
d i la  I r e- 
.n.!,g th tiu  
• > e a r,
'X
DC-3 Aircraft Now In Service 
On Vancouver-Keiowna Route
.ft". I” tr-
t t i  ' Kf
k Graduation Ceremonies 
Held at George Elliot High
iday fur Kekm na, He was dnv-;y*a ., apiHiintcd lo gatlier 
ing a dark blue car. lf>&l nu«del.; 
w ilh  a white and yellow hou.e 
t ia iic r  ui!ache.t, I'o ln  e have a 
nie>..aKe fur hitn.
I'o lit e .-aid Alexandi r Fknija- 
mm M f /e i  of C (K ,nitlain, was ar- 
rc tU tl and ih a ig is i w ith  t lu f l  a*- 
the re.sult of a conipiuint le - 
ceivr d a t 1:15 p in. T n e td a y . of 
a fishing rod taken from  a U ia t 
at Poplar Point, , .
Pnliec dii petixf ti a ffie  Bl O le n -■ kuUn i ing inlo.'"iii.i..ijii i
x l f  Jam et b te w ir t , ro -to is 'im sa
> I -  (j! t l i e  f . o a n y e  c u n i n u t t v i - ,
the < i ia r i i l ie r f m a n c ia !  ( i> '.uie 
a lti r tix  liuni'di-i’ u i.eiatiiiri wa-
py«>d d (;e i l i i le a 't '  i.f t'e'. fti'.ir 
thitfugh new mi-iist*-rs ji,unau;, 
aniou iitit! to Sl.l'dd Ih e  etiain* 
U r  «rui \ i ', ito r  and ronveiitiun  
m o r e m m ,; , l i t r e  van ni>w p riw .tx l with
. < f ,n fee
r. 11 \  •
e i.lii
in fo iination on tiie MibjiH't and idannisl jirojcetA. U. L. Shatib
rc i« jrl to the next ineeiinK
The fh im ber ijreed  to rn -
d o tio  the Kelowna ■ uiniuviniiy 
d ie  .1 eariij aign a- teioi- .’ i d in 
a Ir tt i r tiu iu  ttie ia ...(  aigr. 
hradquai tei i .
J im  Stew art.
I chairm an, l aid
r i \  le 
he ha>
i!U“ id tn t, ,‘ aui.
N 'orm iD  M u llla i sasd the K e l­
owna Lii'iuo;" Vendor’s ;■ *.ute was 
sety F'liday rughv 'n ir
• toie I , open P i iday nigtitx at 
a ie<i'ie- t fiom  e i!\ vuiiin ll and 





IX r  doo iee f t . . : '  t»;e
eiii;.,ee IM'-PfS'- ttia! tia\'e 
ie.'d Kert'woii "f.U pa-t lot 
Is r l fe i - ln r  f i'iin  't’o e -d a '
Oct. 21.
K iis* l.iKht, tt.:i". c! agent in
Kdoxxna .said t.»tay itir  CiH would 
oy-rfi'de o'lt of K e l-w na at 6 j: !tl, 
Monday, Kndax and S .it'.idax • 
ami the IX '-.! vso ,lt  la  . -n 'So 
run T u esd u ', 'Ak'^tne.pa» aiui
T liu it'dav A ll fligSit' a m ie  m
Variri.tiv er. ’.).,i i'e rP u to ii. at 
7; 40 p in I .o h rngh!
T!.e ri'tnrn  tiip  le a n ..  Van
Ten hludeiit' 
Ciriide X U  > l.e 
llot eeolldari 
rceeniH l ihen
of the p H rH U h e  t for tiic .Xear- .iliead. He .-iiidd 'a l of (ieurge Klhot fiom  its , fie device wa - lep a ii cd at 5:30 
. of C.eorce Id - t i ll-  wa a true graduation opeiiink’ in lti.50 until June IfMVi.
■ehool, W infield, ceremony. l l i  said we are all eieatuie.s
liipioiiue. HI a The lere tary  - trea.^uier of of habit and habit - l,ieeome deep
CANADA'S




.S t.. ie|Hirted to jKiliee a t 5:25
fin ilile  but II" p ie s 'iv e  g iadua- Si bool l) i li n t 2.1. F red  M aeklm , le nxiterl ro we .should be care- p.m . Tue.sday. a logging tra ile r
tion eeiem onv Tue;da,x. in the tin-nght K iee tin g . from  the ful alxiut foriniii|; fhein, ; was nii-.sing fio in  th e ir iHenipe,'
m hiKil aiidito i il, r, sehiMillKi.ini, He Miggested l u lliva tin g  lw o;O ver the wei kend. It is valued
The u' aduates were Ika iie  He -aid  the Ixiard  i,s a kJ'o’.p (,*,(,,(j; '[(m i *,( huinbleneMt a n d , Pol ke ‘''’* 'k-d ing.
H ud . ( lin y  Hre-.eh. .Mai letla oi ord inaiy (K'ople w h o \o lu n teer j,n,l i(,a i „ f undei-
Hiown, Su-an Hxatt Shen n to : ei ie  and w ho-e aim  p. to see standing (leoiile.
Khy. David M av e ll. D iane l.iik- students re ie ive  the finest edii- graduating d a -s . under
n «w «k i, Dan Prett.v, .haiidra lu tin n  Uw iiiunvy  av a ilab k ' f**'* of Mtss S. A. Thors.
ThoiiiM iii and I'.rie VanitiH '- p io u d e . .ehool im isie d irector, .sang
choudt .Mso, Iheir re w a id  m to -ee
^  Chau man P. C ( i ie e i .  p iiiu  I- gixid graduate: each year be-
^ p a l  of ( Ic o ig e  F.lliot. said each eume deeeiil honest e iti/ens who
of the ..tvKient.s had sal for, aiid .-'how how well they have lea in-
pa .M'd, all the g o \e iiiiu e n t|e d . He w I'lied  them all giHid
rxnm.s and so were truly g iadn-, hu k.
■ting. !
I more St. and H arvev  Avc. T ue--!|-'“ ’ ’ ‘ '4to ' *” I'
(day from 2:45 to 5:30 p .m . when, t'-s. lh e .-e  w ill la  -ent om
la city grass cutting tracto r rn l- 'd tx h u rc  form in an; w cr to »run 
dited with a tra ffic  eontio l Ixix m ercial and in d ie tiia l in iju itie . 
mounted on a .standard. i i  eeiveii by the cham la i .
1 1 actor was di IVen li.v Audi ew , |)n y |,j H o w rlf I.td . of V ernon .Ithem  lio m  a re in rded  tape 1 lu
MattKKla. 8K.I Jones S t. 1 he ti .d -i accrptisi for member; hifi niiniber to d ia l is e iicu lated  in
.in  the cham ber. The litm  u d n o teb '. Iw le h  and ie t.n l out-
' ’•'V „ , , , ,  depicsented ti\ Dale How aid  Ih l
O em aco Sales L td ., fWl
affairs
ddlcr- "D ili"  Uulman, diair-
inan of the visitor and lonven- 
Ition com m ittee, -a id  the tcle- 
.llihone inform iition service ~  
, '"w h a t's  going on in town" is a 
jiuceess. ViMtors dial a numla-i 
land the infoim tttio ii is given
n f-,'
ini
eouv er n! 3 45 1 ’ m o.o’e cx- 
iCi '. Sun-'i.is . .Old the bit g ' ! ' t'l 
Kelowna at 5 25 p m  whih the 
IH '-3  o 15 in in iitr . l.iier 
" t'o n n fI ting flight- l a ' t  oird 
west out of VaiUi.'.iver a ie  onb 
hghtlv (bangett." said Mr 
Pigld '
' S.,'A Vo.I 1 an le.ive h e ir  al
6 p, &f,d e ttke the overiiigb.t 
}et t i ii-  t,. Ti.ifvUitn attsvUig there  
a! * 35 a m ti;e ricxt TT'>orntnie 
" l-ra '.ilig  ‘!o(v>!;ti.» If! th *
!:)o.‘ tui.g vi . 1 Strive in Vsiice'u. 
vvr i ll r.'*o(i jtid  > a ’ l'h t!;e 3 45
p m l!:g!i> l i r i r
■■'Dsr otilv v i'iiuciting  lhange  
Is in dsr t i i( i  to Toronto You 
uvcvf to t«e atiie fo leave h f t f  « l 
10.50 a ni arid arrive in Toronto  
at 9 2i,i i: m that risght."
H ig h 's  th,!,.'i*;h Penticton on 
I X 'T l l ' i  Ictw eeri Varuiiuvcr and 
I ’a igarv. pmg ^t C .n !!cgsr 
afs.i ft..id.,ISsd. arc un.liangtsi,
■ 'Dll'! a i'ia a rs  lo ba an in- 
te iim  t'.uivc of r.p.iipm cnt,'' satvl 
M r l.ight ' Wt* had the rfspusitc 
(Ui per t cn1 t .rding e,n the large  
'IH '-< H  all su!!i!nrr ami the bX.' .l 
was f.iird  vevtndav and it u  
.w ell on the way to IwinR filled
•"Dic eonii>any has given u i 
no mdleation of their f.l.rns. tmt 
wc exi-er t 1-etlcr servuc when 
tiie tim e lhange . ill tlie f a l l "
"A lm u  M a te r ."
V iee-im iie ifia l D, N Skelton, 
then introdueed each of the 




Three Kelowna Accountants 
Complete Qualifying Tests
i ( i l lA D T A T IO N  A D D Ill.S .H  
S rP E R IN T U N D r .N T  .SPl'l.VKS ’ T lie  graduation address was 
F. J. O rm e. d istrict .sui>erin-,given by K. P. Deviiiisky. .-.uper- 
fciideiit of schools, congratulat-: vising principal of Kelowna sec- 
rd  and w i'h ed  Ihe g rad u ateso nd iiry  school, who was iirinci-
Impaired Drivers Fined \M 
In Magistrate's Court Here
Tw o men were each fim d S'.’iKt, fines. Katie F'loreiieo W right. | 
and costs in M aglsti ale's f o u r i ' l.akeshore llo iu l, wa.s fined 515' 
T uesd iiv . charged w ith im p a ite d ' and eosis on a charge of falling  
(h iv in g  There  were 21 eipes on to confine a vehicle to the tighi 
the docket side of Ihe road, fh a rg i'd  with
H arold  l.iiid io th , Itu iland  wa; following loo close, F.Ule Am- 
pioh ib iled  from driving for fom pbiosi, HoI Ivw im u I Hoad, llu tland, 
months and f a i l  I,. F io u s g l,, wa.s fined $.VI and cost,-,,
Itev clstoke, for th iee monlh>
H  III fileaded guilty, NO ( A R E  ,  , , ■ ,
fh a ig e d  wilh having po-si s- *>" » • " f  ‘ t''ivlng with-
alon of a sawed-off l if le . D o n a ld i"" l « '';'nHon.
Cochrane. Hbl Clement A ve,. [ '•  ( » m i" in g . Kdnion-
was g ;\e n  a one y ear - n- |'ended| J’,’” ' ?!''*''* *  1 'VI'*to.? 'tototo 
Rentenee, H e was otdered to (to s ij* ' ' ' ' ' I  K a lia n , -iMal l.lh e l SI.,
a Ixind for S'250, He fileaded
gmlty
IM r A IR K D
F ran k  to'. Hebtg, OoyiK is. 
pleadiHl g iilltv  (o an liiijin lred  
driving  chai'ge. and was re- 
tnaiKhHl lo Se^it, I I  for denlene- 
ing, fh a rg is l  w ith driving wilh- 
ouf due ( are and attention, .Mel­
vin Jo.sefih Wolfe, llu tlan d . was 
rem anded without ftlea to Sefit
was fined 525 and 
ehargiHl w ith falling  
l ia ff le  device,
Allrert I I,  Pofifh Byrne Ih l,, 
was charged w ith  going through  
a stop Rlgn, and fined S50 and no 
eost.x, A charge of ehnnging 
lanes when imHafe to do so, re- 
Kiiited In a fine of $25 and costs 
for John llaii.ser, M c('u rd y  ltd ,, 
it ,It .  2. II<< was fined and ad- 
dlitioiiid 52,5 and no costs on a
I I Uio d rive r licence elinrge,
,Si\ iM'i M iii' pieuded g iid l' to f  haiged w itii lea \in g  die ke,v ,s 
oieeding ehai ges, D avid  .Siiis i , m the ignition, Fdw ard Loney, 
iiagel, 475 (llenwiwKi A \e , was.'.’iWI Kihel St,, was fined 5'20 and 
fined S5U, i.eonaid  .skwar iiio eo.sis Sieve i e lli. IM (  2. 
e / ' i i  k. B ailee Hoad. 425. John ' Kel.'iwna was fined S.5« anil 
W eislHck. It it. 3, Kelowna, Fkl eoxis. charged with having an
E k a t iu i . I . . , Wl«l», U.U. L. Kvl- 
ownii $Al; and I'hi.vlon H,
MiddlemnsR, (MH Cnvvntoii Ave,,
•20. to’ourt e«»ts w «r« added to 
all fine.s, On the nainr charge.
Itia liiey  1. ivloith, 377 M c lk le ' (iiusi 815 and no costs, 
Ave . was fined 5'Ai and no costs ^ 'iiiirge o| fali. ng to o't hi
liisvtnrt:, ,knnl...       .
On an Intoidention charge, 
W ilU 'r t S lru th t’i , F a lk land , was 
fined 150 and rosta, Jotin 
Thoni|ison, IaiKe»hor« Hoad, was
ni'K.SAKIHH
M arie tta  llrow n was firesent- 
ed a bill snry of SKMI by M rs , ' 
Thomas TovvgiMKl, v lce-fires iden f 
of die K a lam alk ii W omen's In s ti­
tute.
The bursary wa.s given Jointly 
iiy the W om en’.! Institutes o f  
\tonfield. O yaniii and Okanagan  
fe iit re  and tlie W infield  F a rm ­
e r;' Institute.
Sandra Thom  on received a 
b iirsa iy  of SlOti from D ave Addy 
I and Branch 189 O yania of Itoyal 
to'anadian I.egioii, M r, Addy fue- 
Tseiiied the hursiiry,
Ken liin g e ii, firei'ideiil of 
ilra iieh  IHII Oyaniii llo,val Cana- 
(iian Hegion, firesenled a hur- 
sary of 52ut) to Diane Bird,
I lie ,- la ff citi/enshift aw ard  
was fire.-eiiteii by (lordon Davis, 
a n iem lier of Oeorge F.iiiol staff 
until Ihi.s year and now viee- 
|irinei|ia l at (leorge P ringle , to 
Sandra Tiioiiifiori. 
j The aw ard was for the out- 
istaiullng studeiU scholir.tieally ,
I ath letieally  and ieiulerw ise in
the .Hchooi, 
no costs, I
to olxyv a < N(1IOI.AItHllli'H
I M a rie tta  Brown was notified  
by m ail that a $300 scholarship  
by the Pacific  Coinmnnd of thr 
Itoyal C'unadian Ix-gion had 
Ix ’cn aw arded her.
She , received sucond clnss 
slanding In governincnl exams  
and would receive a th ird  off 
her tiniver,->ily tees,
T lie  valedictory vvas giveti by I 
(ti)ry  Brescii wiio thanked tiie l 
teaOiei ;. lor past yciir.s. Akso thcl 
i.seiiiMil Is iiik I lor the beautifu l| 
sciiooi III the M.iali com m unity ,I 
and tlieii paieiit.s.
He |lo|>ed lliey would le fiee ti 
with pride tlie niotio of the 
school "Non Nobis S o hin i," j 
"not 10 oiiTOlvcs alone."
Three Kelowna men and 
from  Vernon are among
tw o |‘ ide', with his wife 
th e iw ixx l Avc,
at 892 ( ‘.’en-
sucecs.'fiil candidates who wrote  
J accountiint.s' exam inations re-, 
leenll.v,
! They are Jam es It, Tom pkins,
1 Jriek K. I., P iirke r, and Tun Sing 
Wong, all of Kelowna also l .a i iy  
f i ,  \W 'nn, and Anthony F. Star- 
ilia of Vernon.
Tun Sing Wong, 22. works for 
llu lhc rfo ril. B a /e tt and Cum- 
|inny. He is the .son of Mr.s. S, 
Wong of 245 I.eon Ave, He is a 
graduale of the Kelowna Senior 
Sccondarv ScIkkiI and has Ik’cii
Aiillione F, S tariha. of Vei non 
also pns.se.sd tin' mtei medi.ite 
test, , , ^
.lam es H, Tom pkins of 592 T  tD ' “ 
Okanagan Hivii . (lassed ilu' P k ilT  anada 
final uniful 1 1 1  exam inaiion Hr 
lias be<m emiiloved bv H iilhei,
Giants Of Canada's Century 
Lauded In New Comic Strip
One hundieil ye.irx ago th ivjation on w liu h  a g rrn t nation  
Septeint.ei n gioup ol w iitrled  cimld l»e built 
men mi t in ( ti.ai lot ielow n to With Canada preparing fo 
di'cuss the pessindde of ft Mtdort eetcbnvte its centenniaf, it t*  
of Bl I l l ' l l  N o itii .Nmencan ‘ ob (iiim g  that a In liu te  la  giaid to 
onic ', I these giant.x of C anada'* rcn-
.\s a rcMilt of this m eeting 'tury , 
and II sub-euuent oiu- in t}uetx-c| As a rontribiiUon to Ihe ren- 
m w iio ithern  nation lenrii.d, Ihi,-. new x iia ia r w ill 
was b u n  |pulilisli a d in iuH lIc story »lrii»
Canada ha come a long w iiv |w lil( li w ill tell in dailv  eiiiw xle* 
ince Confedei ation Beset l-y |th e  life stories of UK) fariiou*
with the company for five years,
"H e if! the only student of The Institute of (  iini lercd Ac- 
Chinc.se descent pa.s.siiig liiis jcourilants of British ( olumbia 
exam  from the In te rio r that 11,said in a release, candidates 
know of," James S tew art, a; from tlii;, tirovince aeiiicved a 
lia rtiie r in the firm  .said.
INTERM EDIATE EXAM
ford. B a /e tt and Comiiany for m a n y  d iffu u ttie ' 
six years. He is a graduate of ha.s neverthelc's  
the Kelowna Senior Secondary in 
ScluKil and wa;. m arried  recent- of 
ly. ! But our
M r. W ynn of Vernon wa.s M ic-,w as not a ic iiicn ta l. It wa 
ce.ssful 1 1 1  the final uniform  ex- re.sult of the work of men and
nmtnation abo, wrimeii of great stature whose
Titled  T H E  (H A N T S , 
w ill start M onday,
D IE S  O F  IN J D K IE f l
V A N C in iV F .It  iC P to  M rs . Ann 
on a .Nine'l IH, liled Ul iiosppal Toe,-,- 
la i'H i'd .i,' 20 le 'iiis .d tii" ,' he wys hit
Ten otiieih  pleaded 
vaiiouR (haiR es and
guiltv' lo 'iiig hi like  
received I vehicle.
effectively on |ils b ' a iuir hiric, Siie 
I and head injuriciy.
ru lfe iix i leg
TOP GUIDE HONORED
Mr.s. Duuglan M onteith . 48(1 
Ciidder Ave,. ca iita in  of the 
second Kelowna (iiiid e  com- 
luinv, w ill leave for E ino|)c  
October «, She has la e n  
chosen from  nirplh'ntions all 
acrofiR ( ’anada to vi.xit a rm y  
and a ir forcif bases oil tho 
runtincnt. She w ill piovlUc re- 
frostier courses in G uide w ork  
for (Janndian G ir l (iu id e  lead­
ers liv ing on these bases. The  
request for tra iners cam e from  
Ihe n ir force to the ('nnndian  
( f i l l  Guide As.sociation, Trans- 
ix irta lion  w ill 1m< provided by 
the a ir  force from  Trenton. 
Ontario. F.ncli province w ip- 
nskctl to hiiliin it names of 
tiie ir apiillcaiit,'', " ’I'Iiim i .-’ u iiiie  
nn honor," said Mi.s, A, !•. G. 
Drake, divisional com m ission­
er, in Kelowna, "It is a recog­
nition of Mi's. .Montcitli’s a liil- 
itv and of the wonderful work 
she ha* donu In K.elbwnn niid 
district for guiding,' M i;i. 
Monteith has lU'cn a Guide 
leader In Kelow na »ince 1051. 
'llic  only other pcisqii to go 
from t ’aiinda i;> her Brownie 
Iou iilcri art, .Mr- ,\vis b h u ll/ 
of Vancouver Tiiey w ill rg 
I lu tn  to (.'anada, October 31.
Tun King pa.s.sed Ihe HMH in te r­
mediate uniform exam inations.
M r, P arker also passed this 
exam . He ha- Iwen employed by 
F., A, Campbell and Compiiiiy  
fur Ihe past five years. He re-
(Ui per cent pass rate in the 
final exams and a 47 per cent 
pass rate in the interm ediates. 
The la tte r was the second 
highest in ( ’anada the release 
said. Top hufiors wun by B.C. 
studentH went to V a iu ou vcr and 
New W estm iiihter residents.
the luuntry  jCaundians, 
iiiv iv is l and j the strip  
1967 w ill m ark its centennial j Kept, I I .  
coiifedei ntuiii | Who are these G IA NTS?
But our growth to greiitiie\.s ' They have ta-en (a re fu lly
Hie ih o 'c n , one for c»i h year of 
confedciation .and representing  
all part.s of Canada and all
Washington Column Starts 
In Daily Courier Thursday
wnlk.s of life.
They are gladiatorR of Ihe 
jKiiitlcal orena. the men and 
i women of science, the capta in i 
of in d m iry . the statesmen and 
hum anitarians. the w riters , 
poet.s and painters whose w ork*  
and a ils  reflect the coii.scicnca 
of CaiiadiaiiH,
T H E  G IA N ’rS  w ill tell tho 
wiioie story of ( ’onadu's e lim b  
to greatnei.H, starting with the 
stnigitle.s of the pToneers of 
Confederation and taking you to 
the challenges which lace Can-
achievi'm iiets foi med ihe found-
Winfield Resident 
Dies In Calgary
Mr.s. Florence Evelyn Potter,
W infield , died August 28, while 
vi:;iling a daughter in Calgary  
She was 77,
M rs, Potter, who was b u n  
In Brady hsiaiid. Nebraska in
1887, received tier education ada in tlie space age of bMlay. 
tiiere and later m arried  H, T ,| Follow  T H E  G IA N T S  s ta rliiH
33ie Am erican pie.xidenlial' 
election cam paign and ciirr(*nt 
developnientn in D,H. foreign  
policy have a v ita l Influence on 
Canada,
To bring renders a Ivehlnd-thp- 
HC(>nen nnnlyslM of trends in 
ihexe fields, 'I'lio Dally Courier 
hiis ai iiiiigcd for a s| celal week- 
)'• column from  W aiihliigton by 
Gordoil Donald cm, a dti 'lngubh- 
ed Caiiiidian correspondciil,
M r. Donaldson, who covbrs tin
rc iw rted  on the Kennedy and 
Johnson ndm lniHtrailons frnin  
W ashington since 19(12, P rio r to 
tiiat he was a roving iniernatinn- 
nl corresiKindent, covering r.iich 
m ajo r news slories as Ihe hi­
jacking of Ihe Kantn M aria  in 
Soiitii Am ei 119111 vvatr.U'fi, Big 
Four confereiieen in Geneva, and 
jdeveloiiUK’Hi.s iieiiiiid  the lion  
I C url,d ll in eii-iU rh Europ'c.
I He hiis vvo|k(Vl on b itii H rlth h  
and Caiiufiiaii new.-paiiers and 
, ill 19.59 won the roveled Bo-
Amcricnn .-.ccnc for "  <>'lll)bc'^,^„,^,.^ Award in Jodrnallsm for 
of ( anadian iiewispiipers. wllH ..i 
re jx irl from the IJ.S, eapila l
a \ series of penetrating articles  
on anti-«em liiam  in |s»stward 
G erm any.
Wnteh for M r . ijonnldson'H 
W A S H IN G T O N  C A I.I.IN G  every  
M onday In Tim  D a ily  Courier.
Because laid M ondav wan a 
iio llday, M r. Donaldson's first
every Mondav In W A S H IN G T O N
C A I-U N G ,.,... ....
His dli.palclic'i w ill provide a 
Canudiiui iiiter|>retatlon on 
what's gdlng on liij the councils 
of A iiiertcan U''vcrnii)ent and 
^ illt 'c - . a,s well a*'o ther fields of , 1 1  \* |;| ap p ea l'' tom pirow .I Cecil E ii’ard. la ir r '
■ peeiai interest, to Cnnadiann. ibut w ill b> a Monday feature Dan E ln a rc o n  and 
M r. Ikmuldson, who IS 38, lu u ifrp m  then on, , IS h o rlt,
la f fe r ty .
They moved lo Canada In HII3 
to homestead near Oven, Alta  
M r, la iffe r ly  died In 1913,
M rs. I.« f le r iy  la ter m arried  
W illiam  Potter, In 1959 they 
left G rand P ra ir ie , A lta, and 
cam e to W infield.
Surviving Mrs, Potter is one 
son, llo iK 'ii ia iffe r ly  of ,Mcd- 
foril, Oregon: four daughli'rH, 
M rs, C, Glaml<eck, Caluary  
Mbs. II, Brunnelle, W iu lie ld ;! 
Mr.s. E . I'is lie r, Vailcyview  j 
A lta ,; and M is . C, Keiglile.v ' 
Vancouver; 12 gi andclilidren, | 
and 12 gi« at griindelilldren, M r  
Potter dlcfi in 19(i:i.
Funeral service wa-i iield at 
Day's ( liaiad of llem em brance  
T liiirsday, HeittemlKm 3 at 2 
p.m . w itii I II ,  Hev H, D. 
AriderRon (iffie lating. B uria l w«* 
in i.nkevlew M em oria l Park  
C’em ete iy .
PalllHuirerH were lliiymond 
Bninnclle, AllM-it Brunriello,
Sept, 14 in T lie  D a ily  C o u r ie ^
Showers Seen 
For Interior
T lie  Vancouver weather off lea 
re|xirl,H cloudy skies wilh show­
ers tislay ill the Okanagan, 
Tiiuriiduv's w eather prediction, 
cloudv w itli afteriKKiii'showera  
and light w iiub,
A record for He|iteuiber ha* 
been net In Arhcroft. O v ir  two  
inche* of rain were re|>orlcd In 
Ihe |ia»t two days.
Cloudy dam p w eather I*  « * •  
pectrxi in the ei n ira l and south­
ern In te rio r tcMiay but rain  and 
»hower» nro wir*««ted to ta iw r  
off niKl give Hunny sklcii to inor-
ItlW . 1
Tlie litgh-low (emi>crat\ire» for 
Kelowna Tuesday were W  and  
E i','iird ,i47 w ilh  ii trace of rain. TeiniK'r- 
Williiirn la tiires  a vear ago rend ■ high 
of 86 and low of 7̂.
The Daily Courier
Publi'sftfrd t>) i  flkAllifciO D C . ,S f C iiiU lCxi,
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R. t*. F 't ic L z a a , fu s A i j l i f i  
H t D S i S D i Y .  i  l l i *  —  rA G E  *
Bob Kennedy's Vote Race 
Runs Second in Interest
OHAWA REPORT
i i
Are We Failing In Our 
Moral Responsibilities
-N'V*' * ■ li
»A iC  ** 'U-73  ̂Jr ^  I  5 ■'> C ' X -d f 
l i ic d  la  VuJt'Ul'V, lits ia.l'n-’. 4UCI 4
OKKofiH  fc fuved  c.i d f . 'v  i/!i: in ;_ fc J  
U J  I t o u . !  U'£> a S i i . r w i v  1 fi.e
n i.H i ' i f ix t  ic r a v c d  iv c a u v ^  t i c ' u iJ : i i i , "
X Ain lu  gci iKiiu!'. cJ ”
O iic ’ i  u i i r . c d i . i l '  ic iC liv '.n  is i r i i l
tn*»tw isi IS i  p scu . d c> r*w jr‘ic .A s fd i-  
i f f  Y f t  how rtVi.Ets, i . - . t d  tttib  Use
iijn.se si!a.als.<« uclav w i'-a'J ’ < ic; -i'tcJ  
lo  do  UlC %AV.'t I t iA u d
In  D 'iU o n , O r -o  U'c cr Ozv a 
5 i ' U v c v ! 0 , r : ; ' 0  v j,o 'U  .c iU J  ' . ' f
h c ’ o - i - ia  “.cf i  S:. ■ Cf.
■> T.A  d o c ffl jK fS i'-''' w iu :" !-,!  ‘I. Cl d l l '
ue--c h i j n v o i J  'c r
s.»,5’. f? ''") U ': f  I )» z t ' i ! ’! U"«C'C ''tis
I ; . .  :i'u .J c !'t bcrc U 'f  ,tU e i « t e ‘i
a i j . t . i j  v ; j.U i: :d  ■C'.ff.;; I . U U::,' 
I x ' i !  u p  a s,-!cU'U'. k C i t f U i f S .  a ! ’.J
in* '.'nr r4i>'tr..'! . 1  h jn J  * 0  Lc lp  h i;;i.
A f C  t S f ' - t  t h i f V '  a ' I  CP i t l b ?  l i i r c ' ' *  
rX i thcv ifiP i^a tc  U ii t  u c  ,oe l.osfsg Cur 
XCfU-C s'f fts o fd  ICspWHl-ibi'islV .*
T l i c f t  i f f  o U iC r  C o s  J r i : p . s U v  o u t
cqua lls  sicns »b.d I be af;»
s » f f  lo  lls f m scstii'H  IS i!S Uvc a tt ii fu a *  
lo e ,
!n  the n : .u if !  s‘f iuvvodc sfchn* 
i|uCfSCX, n ij.rn  a.O'.s'iiS.cs p-oCr H e
m s M f M a n e  t.»n Uic U i lu ic  I ’ f  u a ic ftls  
1 0  assume lls c if psojscr ics{x*nsjb<!t!»r4 
in  ra ts in ii c tiiU fc n
TC e Ru;i:bcr o f i lo iU v c *  sc rs fa lu m v , 
abandoned w o e s  ans.i ch ild ren  and i!c- 
i f f t e d  tiijshands are tncfc.-.-inc. C 'tiu tsh  
arvs! e o v c in n ie rt u 'fu i-d s  have t'eco'ne  
a b in tc d . H seie  a ie i*u»-.e \\!u> c la im  
the  reason is Uhs m .uiv \*>une |se»»p’ic 
m a rrie d  w iihs'u! Ivsn e  j 'fe p a ie d  M  
assume the fcs'j\'>nsihiti'irs vs Inch go 
w ith  m a iriag e .
In  a n o th r f {<e!d. C*,in.idtans arc 
p rone  to  c f i tK i /e  t lu - it oovcrnm eRfs al 
a ll three le s d s , set w hen the tim e 
cosncs fo r them  to  -osum c ih c ir  rc - 
ip c 'rt 'ih ih sv  o f Sstlinp, o f m a k in g  iheiT
",0,sc.. gCliCfiiJs hair of ihOsi
ehCiClc shall i h i l  r e s tv t is -b t i i t ) .
In  t fe  nuumcss f ie ld , m e w gtics l 
WiOcs Wilti î sC sh 'uncu  w u iL m / houus 
are paid, but Riana.ceiiiet!t u nrsdmg it 
iTKtci-Hscly di.iihvU.it to find j'cople
tv,' issUsive ecccutisc pcm tio fls . SlAny 
fed  ific) w arit no part of the h»eidivhe»
o{ niifUuciucot and the ckcuK>a> m- 
S ul s cd
h U n s . ntsnv cuues's C il l  t'.T u ie  
hd? "  fo'hvc in inslsruc or
i ' i 'c r .  bv.1 Will rduso to  CiU> l.hioui.h 
b-. laving vuirccs u-LUutiflg a.a lavcsU-
g.)U, !'•
l i  is iva sCvtCl Sh.at UlC uUf Zip! i.'S- 
V : tA s'l'Umn.C tufid IS t 'KiV-C iul'uscd 
U .ju iid !  U if r d u v ta io t  o t e*';pU'ofr'S
' I* X if! c<a''h>vce qui! h i' lO" 
S» fig Used In  SUl.'C CISC' U .f
c u p ' 1 . 0 cf avt.i.d!v C 'o -i.'x rritrs  o iU i the 
Ci’j'u 'v rc  in s'cfruuding ihie funJ h \  
0 A i i ) 2  th a t the crnpivnec oas dss- 
U„is>Csj
P rob ib l) most of us have what we 
to r is id r i  to t*e a c\ ko,1 excuse - it  tan -
f..v| f>e a teassns ■ {h»r avvtidtssg i,»ul 
1 C'.’ X '-n'sbi'uv sii I'ne o f ifiese p .t it ic u la f 
ifc.-.s I iios.c excuses are p'tc-hj!'!! as
v if i fd  as tlie colofs ifi ihct ifeiucnJous 
lU'.J sjKvticuiai faitdv'w m the sky
L o  A,i»i'*diS
Yes. viC Cash n iA y  hate an excuse, 
but entueation lo a scry iafcc deeiec 
is b.iscd on the u d lin rn e s s  of each 
person to assume res[v>nsibi'aty— the 
lespi'nsibiUty of nu'ta! dcvency, of 
puscrnmeni. of humanity, of laws and 
law nulling and law  cn-CHcefnenl,
■Al! the Signs ixunt to the fact that
W .A iH i!S L lV N  A 
vi tb'*: y c . *c.v .I.
'CvaSitejt a.c£'.cu .....itt. 
at>* ic-vjc'e cn'vcixa, u 
i.'CUCc.! aiiftlS'j «'.e. 4
Oi.ai.i*£ ot a b s
fcu :w New Y'.4k tU 'x .
Atciuwr.s - Ge->er«J R o b t  r t
KfeiUiO.i.v .'«•». a t j  ■w.a- 
kc.*.X iCsvSricikiC K r . l ' . I .  «.U RcU- 
Udia fSckldtf. l lA .  0- iUdJ 
1 <1 fcCJ a,i ■
B .. A jc i I. .1 v0 ..i t*-.y,ca
ciifv »ie tins e u u * . t ' l
I't-e v '-l.,' I’ .e « .. C.C
t 'jil t * « i  , ...c 'w;l.«'Xr lt.C k'.vUc.a
jL.*U.c K.r£U.cUz' v» ^cW.lcCl Ul
A iu c iU 'a ji fonlaue*—'£ » *  iu i4  »  
ti.c  ic js t p ic a jc k i i t i i l  e lix ’tscsa c*i 
I 1K08.
EvU«i-t K.eii£i*iSi>’ , is. sxitod to *
gc-; u.e '.cce-^ii'exKScEtiil fiwcui. 
in»t t«  *a£ i«a i.t*l L ir * -  
J :.«4iill4i.«ts j|»s« It W k iii l-
Bec.it.JC H - t je it  ii_Ui!iCi-
ley .
P i ....'• , K.feju&is*iv fa e g i  B
'» .c i'u ,g  l - j i  Use N e * Y cu* 
i.». t» w .i'.. I a i  Vj.'Cs. idiie 
»''.*■.£ c is-b.'U.« f'tv lu  dvew YvSIE 
M i s. if Pl.>-t'<t,;t Wi.gC.et I'U Ue«a
K,fcCicedy is  Ysxg:miii isiiil 
voiei m a&J is
U .eie fc*e  *uai«i'*.bi« »  « i«
c fa a r g e id 
maa< by Swdaa'tuf Keatm g.
Chaos On "Hill 
Vividly Shown
K i P & Y ftlC m  laOfttM UIClN  
Dafty CfMirtar Oitevg 9 m * m
tlUto'f toUlitoi 





STt«CKHOiAi . R e c t e r I -
S'ncu.eiiU S... < I s. • ...‘ l i  i r e  c .v iu g  
t jCWaiat j  r.u -it:s .r e-s-
u - t  X 'x i i  S'.i > e - iii lu
{le-ier i f i i l !  U,f si'vUl; J r u s l i
s i"c « t...’’»*er r,..-..ie f. i ti.e iC.is-
c t i f  " P i ! l,.l c U ' Oi'Cl IV
T iu y  w tue ,i.'cU i'.ia  ..'o .t* >rs
I f l l :  s l . d  t . i V e  l x x ‘ l  I T . z V t  ; J e C ‘ 
t i . ' i c j  e v e r  ;u,Cc :n .i: .f i  
{»-'«er R.i.b c'-.e or .’ e iv. all-
t.v.a> {vsiSifi ! t  i  t. is i i f  H 
vfor;  c.-.rine •’. i t  t.i'.e
Prem.ier l i t e  E - i i i . G ,  
is leaU-iiig the Ss>ca*l i>eruc>- 
c jiU C  e'.ecti.in vau.i'a'.sn a 
■f'lY'Stam wtiich. he i i .J .  woi sh- 
ere s i r  a id  b 'C iil
WeUsfe » fd  (i-'.t-jCe v»-,-!.t.l!ig 
h i 'lT i  l i t  S^Clt'Ut i.th'...'; t i  a
wee* *
;*Cls.‘ l:t H i.C A lt'li' * * '’ '-va-
fwei.t eJ tc c ie 'i ti.is >e.-.r s-id
esrxct a fu it.tiff iiiCica-.e iti 
v-i'e ; fai tv-vM'. d.t V-X t i e l i l  id 
tisr l» : t  10 SeSJi
r r iE N G T H  llSIdS
IXuLRg t r . i t  t-me the 5>s.rty's 
ih a re  c-l t,he jedi has sue-.a 
5teail..'.y flssni i f  * |-e*' ce’.t tu 
M 5  j e r  s e n t  a t  tJ .e  last g<fa- 
e ia l e’-ection. la 19C 
Ttie I'l’-wer h a ..:r , f'.{
t'C ic .i-e r, h i *  m - i l
t'.'iV '.A M.ici the bust vfai:.ntxr 
c . r v i i U  .;,.:cd trec i.:y  fay f i . e  c v x J i ty
iX'...c.,.ii h i *  C i; ineiutjief's it>4 
Wi.i -■'.ivx »'a..c: uu'.se a tte l lJs« 
t i n  C Of the tc '.ii, l i t  A ft  JV>
iCj I I'C •' ....s'l its
T h t  i i g | e ; t  p i r iy ,
in t t f l . l -  Scats Is t ie  IVv..
{ le a 11 I. ’..>c I a i I ■;. -i i t  > « !.., c I . i  *
* ')  m  t ' l e  c . . ! ie v  t,  - . . ic
The Cc".;*.ie p a I t .V. a;.,;, fa
s t iU U i  th e  L . t c i i ; s
a i i a  t i l e  S c i c a l  D a ; ; . . - . ' ! » t s  u i  t r .e  
l i ' U t l C i i  s ;*c C tiC .;m  i ! « i  ia  t t .«  
i.easc j! tli.u.;.g lu  Sicv'.ea tc  a 
S » e i5 a ,u t j ' p a r t y ,  has 'i*  r . . . t . !U '
i:>e! s
T l !.e I'-. ***, ( I  i  t ! V c » fa. a V e D.9
I l. r  ,. .l-e I ; . f t . i *  Ulg v tv'tal id t ’ 3 
l.u  ' ‘I f  III a 15 cc{cc;tKU i ps it.es .
iv.::,;C.TW w it i i  the H I  Ic r  the
S ' i . r !  .l> c> r,< K 'J ,6 t:
I ts  l i i l s  5 :!U 6 *v ''. '. l, l l . e  C - . '" ' ! * " - t -  
L l s t S ,  Witfai V x ii' t :* t  k'Viicr 
hl>„S.e seats, have h i l t  St IS U vrlf 
j.ovvrfa t-j t n e r t fa . . :o w  t.he fuvrria * 
inefa? I L t  three t ir .e s  is  r c ie r t  
ye i f *  t h e y  ha-, e !cfra:.f.e<t t r im  
d i i . n g  j.a  T f - r y  h a v e  s1m> : 4 v t \ l  
t '.e m s r lv r j fM 'Ui the a iu te  vt>- 
i . : c „ ‘ ir . , t i  r_ :h  a step v* i.-a i
L iv e  t i c  a ted.
W f arc f . t i l in g  in  ou.f r f '. ;x 'itv ih i! ii)C h  
W lic 'c .  fatscn. W ill i tu *  d r i f t  1 
kud  uv‘‘
here , then , w ti eventua lly
Ihe Sudbury, the Duyten and the 
Kc!ovvn.t crofs tnav lU  fve niinor inci- 
deruv, but they scrie CTaphically to 
illustrate there is an erosion of the 
moral fibre of the people cf thix con­
tinent.




Ih c  thrcaty of sep;u.ilisl clenicnlx in 
(^hjcfvcc to harm the Oaccn tu to make 
her unwelcome if she vouv that ptov- 
ince should ccrt.unlv not tv  lenorcvl, 
nor should itiey tv  accorded more iin- 
poftarvcc ttian thcv warray.:. Ihc«.c arc 
not ttve rcvpniMblc voucx v'f (Juetvc; 
thcv have vet to prove tii.it thcv are 
reprcccntativ c.
I l w ill Ix- the rc'txmsitMlitv of the 
federal povcrnnient and of the (iucbcc 
povernnient to see tli.it ih rrc  are suf­
ficient secuntv prcc.iutions 10 prevent 
anv incident durin i’ the (Jucen'v voit 
in O cto tv r l l ic ie  can tv  no tlunieht of 
cancelling the vimi. unless tnvih vov- 
crnnicntv wish lo  .idvertisc to l l i t  wi'tUI 
that they caiitu 't cverci'C to n tr i ’l w ith ­
in the couni tv .
Her Matcviv has toured many coun­
tries in the course ot her oHicial cn- 
gai’ements. inchidin',’ p.irt" <>t Xfrua in 
which complete phv ical tni'tCction 
n i i i i l  have ()ow'd some (uohlcms. t ’an- 
ail.i cannot po.sitdv now announce that 
wc ate unable lo yu.iiantce the safety 
sjf out »)vsn t^uvvu on ovir tc in tosy—
and Oucbec i* still part of Canada.
I his should tse cvuk'nt to those vvho 
si.tn jv titio n s  aeamst her visit or issue 
threats. Ihc  {v tiiions  cannot tv  acted 
on rce.ardlcss ot ttic rnotivcv tvh ind  
ificrn. and arc therefore a vsasic of the 
petitioners' time.
I’ rimc M inister I’carson is right, too, 
in rccoeni/ine that the rnotivcv of 
some cvtrcmist spokesmen arc mere 
piil'hcitv-seeking, l o  put out rumors 
of an attack nn the Queen may cause 
cscitement; thcv arc txaund to draw 
public attention to the separatist 
groups suppti c illy involved. Hut Quc- 
K'c's real came w ill gain no .advan- 
layc in the rest of Canada from such 
wild i.dk. And csaegcraicd jnrbhcily 
w ill onlv aild to the confusion.
'Ihcrc  are problems enough in this 
countrv w ithout adding the eslubition- 
isiii of iho'C who miss the whole point 
I'f Canada’s evislcncc and Ihe whole 
co.ncept of Quebec’s case for consid­
er.ition as a ■ spcv.ial" province.
—  \ 'u io t ia  T im ei
Bygone Days
IS YEARS A(iO 
HriU. iftra
Ffahrfnm ,\rttiur t>ny, vstio rnme to Pin 
Vit!f.v in 1AH4, (IumI at Pu* .ag*’ of '.'2. 
('•me to f t p ,  fnint Sr.aOlf to Nrvv 
WestnPnstci, In n lovvUml I.n* t mrm- 
t)cr of Dio familv Pi.o hi-pHP llnaha ii 
Young M'tllc IMati 111 mill l9Pi ei'ii' uy,
10 YKARH AtJO
Sfpt. toil
B.C. DrttKuiiii.s I'th .Xiiiumied' rrrd it- 
e<l vs illi nnpu iHsivi' jot) 111 the bi caking 
of Pie f lit l i 'i  hue in Ilalv. .\itie le in 
•’Maiile l.fa l ”, uftii i.d I anadian An.iv 
rievM«|iain'r, by Segt. Dal.v, leP.s Pu> de- 
tail*.
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1931 
Allan Pooh* ir iiv e i, Imme from Dl.vm- 
|i|es, Sny.s lie had n w uniiiifu l time and 
giiinrd valual'le e\[iei leiii i'. lie has h li 
heart set now on the 1!)U» OI>mpie», to 
In* holtl In ncrliii.
40 YEAR S AGO 
Kept. 1921
Cnnnerles vvurkiiiK nt full ea'uielty, the 
r>umlnion ( ’arinery (indiru; it lu.e'saiy 
to t'tlog in 3U KP Is fo'tu V’nneiiiiver. uue 
to Inek of loeal help. 'I'in* ileiivouhn 
('aniiery also working full tiine, vvitti 
4(1 linndH cmiilu.ved,
SO YEAR S AGO 
ftfp i. 1914
The new golf course at Bankhead I* 




Publl.stiesl eveiy afleiniHiii es.,ein Kui>- 
d'ny and tiullda.v* at tt*.' D e le  .Avenue, 
Keluwiia. I l l ' ,  tty Ttiomsun I I I '  Nius»- 
patMir* l.iiiPted 
AultiorUevI an Seiaind Class Mall tvy 
(h« Poll Oflicc Department. O ttaw i,
, and for ivayrnent ol lavslage in ra*h 
Memlwi Audit Biirenu ol Cireulnllon. 
M em ivt ttf n to rnniirtinn P ivsi 
The Cnnodiim Pres* I* oxclu»lv«ly eiv 
tU I^  to the use for rciaitillrnlion ol all 
News di*|i»tehes cr<*dll«*<1 tp it or itho 
Av.«)Clatesl Dress or lleutern 111 (hi* 
iu j|x i lad ttl'o  IIk tival tv-ws (.a'l lulnO 
Ulel'em All rights <<( 1 epul«IU'.<(lon |<>(
*rK;eml <U*gmtetie» here,In «ro alro i»* 
iH iinKtd.''
wdl l e Thursiiav. and i l l  desiring In- 
fotmatairi or i lulis are letinested to 
ro!imni« ate with Charie* Quinn, the Heo 
ri'tary,
0 0  YEAR S AGO 
S e p t .  1 9 0 4
f ord and I.ndy Minto travel through 
British Columtua on their farewell tour 
(if {'anad.a, Thev made official vi it* to 
Vancouver. Victoria and New Westinin- 
.ster. Karl tiie y  w ill he auccceding l» rd  
Minto.
In Passing
In  the long run, the heavy smoker 
of cig.ircticv probably saves money on 
mcilical expenses.
I p itap ii: Here lie some pieces of 
H arry Sporlc . . .  He drove after taking 
"one for Ihc road".
A iided support to the theory of 
cvoluiivm; “ It is tvtrcmcly d ifficu lt to 
get a monkey to concentrate," say* an 
aiiimai trainer.
" ITie United States is said to have 
succeeded France as the world’* most 
alcoitolic nation."— Press report. This 
is just another indication of the high 
level of pros|>erity the U.S. has 
reached.
•‘M edical science is still pu/zlcd as bem gcttInK IrentmenlH tw kc .
,0  >vi,.„ Ot ,i,c Itch'When y o „ r f , . , ' ” '  . r o S 'B ' i ' ;
iici.ttc|i. Ihc, same thing ,of course, iau.M>agc tlu' only trualiiK'nl lor
Ihc*)U)c.s o f it that Ivcomes of the hole thin aUiuciit or are nntibiotli.i
in the doughnut when you cat tho available to relieve il?~D,K.
iln iiid in iii Pve mentioned a nuinl)er nt
^  , time* that irrostato trouble.
by he^ father wearing a white .Swiss one.s, kk). Enlarge prostaio is,
organdy gown w ith  a circlet neckline.”  an older man’a Blltnenl. In feo
- - I  'ro in a wedding write-up. A  b riile - th ’”  «>f the ghuKl, prosfatltl*. ,l«
, to-be should m.ike everv cflort to keep '''*'''*
her la tlie r Irorn gelling soiiscd to liie  Mnssni'e, , , b L i,  I , .  meiit: uiu! <i( mitllilutlvH would
g ills  and  c c lc b r ii t in g  until the w e d d in g  depend on whether Infection la
1 I t  o v e r. tha ha«lc troiibla, and t(  10.r " ,
I
By JOKi r r i  M O IM 'J I. M D.
TVrar Dr, r t  i xc.Tral 
> rars  I havt- (..vil 't ira 'h -
inc ih to .iyh  !:>> tv - r  I w a i 
found to I v  kVxtfj-- V< d .i 't  irud 
tires . StW'ti Oil riciS T rs i i  tu h ri;'.
A ■i'«‘n a !w t -a.vs 1 fa.avr a 
■‘lies i»tM,l wt'J. ..‘. ( r -
I i ' l iv r  t ’.U'fa'ins'f I ar, I ’ ha*, t h r  
;,b M il
t.r-;*. ' f i r  '..if ff. ■...■i ImA l<
tfi'.if hrd-
H r w, n 't t r r f f ifm  t.fa>- iurs;rry  
lifi'.ii a f lr r  U;r f i t  i t  f:n,*.t Why 
ra t i '!  t f i ' t  !-■ I i,sf.'.ZrU  I.-..'.' 
ing thr a ’.'.iiy  v <. a ri v, !,n i I 
hivvr the nm A H P.
D’anm : the a 'lrr ity  -rsM  ri. t i i r  
rr,rn '.h tar,r\ 1 ! "far n '.'i* w ill Ir* 
l>uyi;>' and ss'.ullrii T h i.  c o n il-  
t. 1 lu a k r i h* iil.ni; n r . i r  d ill;-
f . i i t  and I .'..i.n '.'.h i .m ' for
tfir t t iiu ' tn'imt, ,'.ii yu'i,i wuii'i!
ni.t tMisr lur. b* 1 %'iui. lu r l
[ ■ r l h i i j " .  ri.mr'.him; lu  lu - .c ,  I ' /  
h . . ; r \ i ! ig  U ir ] ti.H"ri,!uir,
F -'in r (to, t r r i  nbo ,s\uid nose 
and “ iu ;< iv  iliuu i;! fhe
i.n," '.'.hKli loold Ix* 
ari.i’ tirr  n  a ••n f o r  v,ai!ini,' uiUil 
fa il or V. iMlr.'.
D e ar D o 'to r: Voii h .iv f w rit- 
t< II ;(i lli.uiy fin r iillo  i* . I it 
I« i ,, l ) .l i '  Itinl (h rv hiivc U 'r ll [h it 
tm jrth rr  lu txK iklrl (urm  -N.H.
No. I f  ah  toe t rU c 'n t  were (x ii 
In tnKik furm , as of now you'd 
neesi alsnit two feel of ih e lf  
ip ic e  for the Ixxiks.
M y full-sl/ed Imok ("S ta y  W elt 
E ve ry  Ve.sr of Your l. i fe " i I*  
based on the iii aelu at iule*i of 
health that I try , day by day, 
to explain In the l oliimn. It  ab:o 
|)e im lts  me to go m ore fu lly  
into some gubjects w hUh need 
m ore rjia te  than n column a f­
fords, I f  you are Inti rested, you 
can get the Ixxik nt any liook 
store, or they w ill order II for 
you. I'H ie  tnibll.sher Is Prentice- 
H a ll, Inc.)
D ear Dr. M olner. I  have a 
friend  who was In the hospital 
fur eight week.'! w ith gall blm l- 
(ler trinible and coni|ill( ntlons. 
T iie y  took 3.5 or 40 X-ray.s while  
*he was In theie. I f  one did not 
thow  clearly , they would taka  
It again.
M y  huslmnd any* they took 
t(K) m any and II can cause i im- 
cer of the I)1o(k1. H ow can you 
he wufe and not havo X -rn y*  
when doctors advisv; them'.' How 
do you feel n lanil i f f —M BS, 
E O .
How do I  feel'.’ N ever take an 
X -rn y  that isn't needed, but 
never he.sllale when one IS 
neetlcd. The 3.5 or to m ay .louiid 
likn n lot, but « l l-lO lh of a sec­
ond ex|X)sure for each, th a t’*  
only four aeconds altogether. 
X -ra y  treatm ent (Instead of Just 
pleturea) la In te rm * of minutes, 
but I  don't know of anyone who 
got "cancer of blood" from It.
D«»r D r. Molner: You bava  
alw aya referred to enlarged  
prostate as nn older man's ail­
m ent. I nm only .TO Init have
'B.fa.rt.hrr ’..he germ s are c f a 
(ha! ran  t-* i tin!tt,>:U-i <;!' r 
d,-c\l t ’v thcue drugs,
!,><*.vr D r. M-.-lnrr. V.hy d.o 
(xxjp'Te liiC >-if I'T.t . t,:. a 
r>ii A arS.is's vshi'i! p * ' ! ' . ; . in  is 
as aslafaile'' K v in  .vtais ago 
'■'-.any !'•*(!■ ■r-.i r n 'u v fu d  
(J'u'se new ilfug j.-'7«!K S , 2*1 1—
At least three rf*'Xiri,s, K u ; t ,  
any m fecti'u 'i ■mfhuhng S'ln-u- 
tr.i.n ia i can range fim n  Ugh! to 
r.ia'.sive, Ssacr.d. [,'atirn!,*
ha-, e m ore frsis!.vnce th.sn 
ii'her,’' T h ird , there arc dd fc r- 
en l kinibi of i n r'im iZ i..), c a u 'i ' I  
by d iffe ren t gcrm v. I ’cni n;;n 
ami o t l ir r  a r . f l  i-.iu 4 a'.tiU'k !,.ic- 
tetnx; they da ;t!!;e k v in . ' t  i  
-  iind nnich j.neusnnnia 11 c.iuv- 
chI by v in .s .
BIBLE BRIEF
*‘ l.e t no m an decrixe you w ith  
ta in  w ord*: fo r tserause ol these 
Ih lnK* com eth the w ra th  of (lod  
upon the th lld re n  of dUobedl- 
ence ."—Ephesian* 5.6.
.Mute v»or)c and h ■ , '.vruds, 
rnnrc w a lk and h- ,. I.dk ■•.u.iiil 
accm to be the ncixl o l the ho ir.
Vt>tJL4Jt*8 »TA.M
He aUw) ik u n i'it& i.  M i  K ew  
Y’ caY c tm i’tdga l - ' i  the nyou- 
fa,iii.£a v*rdi beiy id 
k a *« i‘'I>c-£iA 'i *Uc p i- ix y  'tMXskti. 
p* Via put,!; t lie  K e» 'Vwil. lYiuc,* 
to  i-K m U i-tiii:
“ M j  K.ttss'.t<iy I* « c.*.D cif 
dLsiifacuve n U ’i i i * ,  . . . U «  ta
a tna.il la in s -
ci M i * U r  *.& i n in iy  N c #  
Y 'i 'i 'k t j*  t*e,Leve cbat be w -il 
i i i jc e  u«,i as sw ir iiy  as be 
H.»jVe*d va a t ic iie v r r  Usai s ta r 
cal,l» bj,ia ta a k ifu e r 
I t  also ijraed  h im  as a f ir s t  
step as c i.ad *la te  c j  reivudiate 
ce rtsu i pa,rt> ta'Ji.ics a.tai a ll ib *  
•'otfaer disc re-oi ted reiic-* who 
kave beed p L la d  Pot of tbe ir 
g ra v r*  by b;$ in a ita  
iLVo (be r : t ! I  liS '
Kri.5.€'.’.y * i  it 'ti- r iie y -g t'.r-e ra i 
a ra  .& :;grit,::a:,.„3 r:,sa to ibe 
la te  pre,j,Lci.t « a i  r«s.iraed as 
at'ie atai  ̂ *aa i
I .J.tV.C i3 a fc l ■itk.J-.iJ Hi»
t ' , ! \ “ .t t * le t’, tii.n
New Le u  ta i'x ,^  ca a rr.aa 
;> aa a tt is c t iv e  t:*_,re w ua
sti c-t«. 1..C I c .:'..1
i:i s :\ > c a x  m t,!.e He,:,ate Hc-.- 
©-4, a
v»t;> b is  itr .- .x r» t to  e iive rse  
S<t,ia’ -r B a n y  G:,fa.lwattr as 
Kes:tv.t.l:C'au p e e is ie c t ia l C&isil- 
date
He has l»ee,n wei!-U*,rd by 
l«,*,i.>i fci-.d by Uw jU tc 's  C.,!iei.*.e
*s ii  «!£;,u.1ali$ m;!».*li!y jKivupS, 
a’ 'ii,v:c's the Kt-rawvi* tt!* i-e it IS 
ixvz-r.g, ’j i c i e  (i*t' Sec.al'.u K e a t- 
ic,g has bad iiip fx t i't fic im  p<x»pi« 
wL.» W iv-ii not b t
j t  £,ar>i.ts.l as Rep-.i.faIu-fci,-peio« 
He v»--« la  i m  With 2.9t2A«2 
vc'facs w  U t T per i r t t  c f the 
iv '. ’i l  vo’lr s .  H is  C ia y ji 'i ty  w as 
ixAy
He secLsM y wx-akt Lave a 
r-.j.'fi tw f.tf tha iife  la another
c i i- y t 'o . : .  c r  fx>a • b ie s id c fit ia l 
eliK:!,.'S., B i-t t i is t  IS ;us! case c f 
se ve ra l vjuknowns th a t tr .a k *
t:„s  p.a,:tii..,li!' cu&te*-’. k ttV vH
M .is i w: - k J y  d i f f ic - . I t  caH’ uIa-
tiC'K
TY rre  w ill l;>e a th ifd  caodl- 
dste. a Cce.serv s tive  s p h a trr 
I s r 'y  re j'fese r.ta tive  L y s i  to  
f!£-;.a!i.: G c ld w k te r , How J iiuch 
w.., (L it! h u rt Keating?
How  m any voters. anfete*<! 
bv I i , r t f is ra  race rio ts , w il l  vote 
k i'a ;-;'.! Keftaedy as an a r th i-  
t«-i! t !  eiv 1,1 righ ts  aad a John- 
s - ii m .in * How nsany it'ttulef- 
s e HrpcLibcaEis w i l l  vo'te 
'g s ;r.5 ! Keating as a p ru trs t 
*£*:,.'•.!! Senator Goklvcater?
T M i coium a'a r«c«at accvM&U 
o l ajii epi£»od* M'ai.ii'«Ufiwg ossa 
t e a * c A  f i t f  "tSkt c f a j b o s  0 0  B a r U a -
tiitisut H iL "  ka» jviW b e **  biLiy 
c o iif ir ia e d  a t* ! v iv id ly  e.l*U jii'- 
a i t d .  if i P*i'U%.a:-viit,
Cta A„|":^r Su. I  de-o-vribad 
B , t  L ’ ,’,,,:, e  M ,  ,£K.ile4 P v a . l * c V i ' »  f a e - j * -  
f'.L vu„ ’ »*’:,»*« in  i, MU
ii'itcx i j i  tXi# I *(!L-̂ Vjf ift-ftxle''-!
4y J uvs a w ay dwt v f (Xta f .ag 
fla>yu„
■ vYie iu i 't i  i!it!ctic,g was heJgi 
two wevks a.g'o 'C * A „ g ' j j l  4,*,'' i  
w r o - t e  " A t  1 1 , 1  w a s  t c i i , ,  t l i i s  
tb.ree-p«::.£U wits cJtg-
ec, i ,  M r, P t a i i o c  s iiu L d  w i’ja - 
( i t a w  b'.s Uav-e-ltat d t iig a  a r i d  
s .t!« u i- te  a L»tie-ic'w.f dei.igc- 2. 
Ttie Ked i i » x . , k l  Iw ado-p!-
ed irx tead  id  ihe Ufavjii J t-c k  as 
U*e t : i i  i f  uxtKiLu-UXi (Xir m em - 
t*eJ jJUp Hi itte  Co4Ti,incewt«iU i;
S F a n y  ie w ^ e is  a :v o _ ,k i i v a i v M  
C fa tu  H i t i - 'w i ' l s  l o  v o te  f s t - e ly  13 
a i'vo rd  w.U; tra s o r ^ j j u v K J - . a i  vc>fa-
scieoce la X i t r  i n a a  x a ie i a ,.rtc- 
t x i i  by i d c . . r  P a rty  leaa-
fe.rs wc.:e ’vO i\V ij ...,15 wiLfa it.i«,U' 
fodo«ers Lt,:r»e >f r-»,i
I  a a Is a ltd ie j* 4 t  l**v k lu  •
la'.sr
L'..,( a few d*>s. oa
A . * . - i t  ! -  M,!. D  a ti-.tV ! U.:.s
I'v i x z i ' . j . i ,  X  the v \
' M e i c  » * - ■  : , j  i
* 5  ».fa« : , ,0 . ' , ,  , r r ! , X g  I c -
g i i a . ' i g  t . ' . r  s ..» ';.,. ie , a t „ r  C t >  
s-gn of a f'-ag.
R « l  SI s O lO T IO N
IE .w ,;ianv Derm-crats w il l  re­
set,! t f .r  Ke.'tncdy a j-ica rance  
;,n the 'ta te '’  How strong is the 
e f ' r . t u c  K er.nn ty  a [‘.;,<eal'
J ’.;tg.r,g by the Dcmo-crntlc 
p„ir*;. i> .-iverurn, the name s till 
ja . j .v  a m igh ty  e it’.otgvnal w a l- 
l. ,1 li. b r f t  Kennedy gut a 13- 
rv.ir...te ovation In a tte m ij'in g  to 
e a m e m o r i a l  f i lm  
aU -,.i t:;e late txrexidcnt a t the 
r>rrv(,-!i',.. n in A '.ian 'jc  f i t y  in 
A iigu *!
i t  n  iT.aiHv to  be seen bow
n o n h  vv .1 H fur the \(,.;ir!gcr K t n- 
m - ly  hb'ts'' elf, Si.me observer* 
fe d  til' ha-. m c llu ’Acd iii.d  Ih'- 
'•(.ioc a m ore aiifa.'cabng figu re  
in the last fevv inontli,**. Icm> ob- 
v tu . is dc'.i’ im in e d  ttiiin  the 
m.sn who. fu r evaU iiilc . houniled 
laA  r ie.ider J im m y  Hnffa in to  
a court c u iiv ir li i in .
I f  fie w.nv ill N 'ovcmtwr. he 
w ill )w* 12 ye.'irs old in ItMlH and 
u im t-ij w ith  four years of ex- 
Iic iience  in the Senate, w hich 
IS reg.itd('<l as essential t ra in ­
ing b'-r hnnlr.g a sense bf 
at h.evmg the p o lit ic a lly  t«i.s- 
sible.
CANNOT tS i-L lkVE i.A lS
Ms. D Y  wsiids, l  added, f i i t v  
beigtts-ied u'divr p-arty teadei'S. 
T tiey *i»o ai>iv«i,',M,t»cvi MBs id  
o 't.e r is a i'i io . c.'5*c.-ta:!y cat-iiie t 
j(o iU :tt!» , »!»--> tiad bee* leVi- 
* u ‘itc\t a'.vo,,* !,!se,;e Ui
d e ta il by t,hr:l I r id C !»
lY e a  oi3 A,e,g,.5t M ,  a w'ee.kly 
Hi*,g,»,iv.t'i,c deM 'l itjed tt,is W U o 'it 
ep-,ssvSe, addttig it.e cv.-Mnent by 
C-'csi.;'; I j t a ie t  Jk.-b 
TYi'.r:,ps.ua U-at "M r. Die fra -
Isakei iefvs.tsi ta tcsfai—! w .’A  
k . i  ywa pa l ty  V i t,o tL x s id tr  any
lcaM,.iS,!»!,.,e CM,;::,p;vmi4.e h i:!;-
'lY-is, ic',1 a v.A»r.,‘.erva;ive 
M i '  to k i i x s i  Ul tfa,e U.at
M r D. Lad KiD.:'v.-!ed L-s Iwl- 
Lw e rs . tt.a t M r, 'rh .\.:x,i-iv:zi was 
ta-tifag tL 'o..:gs t is  La! or Lad 
l-rea  ii.i;..:,.-., trd , a lid j.,Lv....l le - 
tra c t lbs w i.rds.
l!v t i l .  as M r. D  Lasl asserted 
is  i ’ ashi'c.er.t cm August 12. no 
a.ternat.ve Lag desigii L a i  l«era 
pro;s,ee*i. Luw could Le have 
ccsLsulte-i h.s fu l iu w tr t  a t*M t it? 
T lie y  ca!;tv;A tcAL be CigLt 
M r. TSioriiproij was away 
frs.,'ri 0;'.aw,a when i,nis attaca 
was tf.ad r ca Li.'n. but the ful- 
kr«m g week he w a t Lack and 
b ’l^l iLe H u-se cf tiie  events at 
Use lu 'n n '. it  tr,re t:r,g : "S ’ r t y
b rie fly  tills  auggeation was U ial 
the three rr ia iie  leaves should 
t-r r r j  lacpvl vsith a single ina i le 
leaf, that the I'm on  Jack i.h,o::kl 
I h- rep'laccd w ith  the Ued Hn- 
sign to r f ! 'r e ; , t i , !  C ar.ada 'i 
rnrmtn:'rr,his» m tfie ( ‘emm<>n- 
wealth, anti tfsat tfie H r.m e M.n- 
U ter ; SiiMld take ite;,'?; to irn- 
ine 'd ia tfly  dec la ie  a ll votes as 
free votes."
«4 'that k« had cci£3.-dted k u  lial. 
iaw eis Agaui 1 *s4 . w"ticr« iaCidi 
tL« iru tii -fa u-ea>c cvi&tj'aidai- 
taacui'
AJi P '*.iuasiit3 t k iir f iis d  H um  
M r. D '*  i r r c ic . «dii t<u4  of b iQ | 
wcM'di aoid »>"'&uu, i t
kas j.c4,gs;‘.j Wvd h«r«, 14 tLa t
w£:if.i« yvv- cc 1 faJCutgg as-xx-p 
at tsrgfat, tu-'̂ gfat say w  uwa'a 
w.!« ''d'U pv-s i.*_t l'cg,tii,"
M r. D p iu c a t ’y liec iaxc i* " I  
L iv t  a.hit'Vxd use d<ic,rra,tr.*t.wa 




C A M , B , H H X l t  t i g t i u i d  ( A , F »
5,:g’;.,s, i-'i it,, .a W es’.Led by
a n  k 'V t:»  are facipiug p re ieT v*
tL,»t fs '- . - x i  i l l ' , •c tx x .rv  f-iaav  
i;,.| fay K..,t«,c.i, the » . iv ia t i-c  d t  
ir.£ M a i l
I t .e  i iv t- .i©  i-u '.t.e
i- t  Kicg, s v'., .....U'gc i.’ ga
C i'.u f f 1
i-O le its  f.C.i C.,4*":S a l-vct
t»:;.j'-r.g :! the re t- r  tea r tha
pi t .a : ,;i i >• :, ., t . I ' I 'i '-X
C!i:- age a !; l» ;tr rp ;c v «  p.sXtcd 
C,,:c.''l,,- ■ c,
| i r . ' r 4 '.r.;'C! i  W f  f  *  J.u! l(S
W ',:* T l i t . r  ij.s tiu ts .e i.ts  ih o w rd  
U.s! K ic .jtu re  ev..aled by v is i- 
tv i»  cviitntJiitisi such a boost to
the pre>aiiu,.g hu,t,t';viit.v that tt
CXJNTRADHTK MR, D.
Bo!) T tiom p ' n w -n t on to
re fer to .Ml l)'- i ih rm il (f) !tif* 
Ihei'.i* 1 11 .\m:'.. ! 12. • .1’ UI,. T
W». I...I I tii> Ciilifu eei 1 . . l-
scl It.v th iv hta'.eim nt. I» < au'C
to lj:,e I! V . .1 - -  in (Isn > t I  . i» I-
tr .n  to ll.<- [.il'! '. (if ’.’. i i . i!  ■•• I' ,ill
kiU'W h .iil t a i l  n p l.iie  .it tin* 
( -u m ii i i ! )  m ie l. lu : I 'a .i . aCo
d is tu iTxd  tiy (he f.ic t th .it m .iny 
n )rm l.ri,s  of tlu* t 'o u 'i- r \n t iv c  
p .ir lv  \>ei<- (oC iiiig  to lu)' a k ilig  
if Ih e if  ) iiiil hi 111 .ill,'* )!iM u,.- 
rion rcK.'udin}; an u l'.e in .i’ iv c lie- 
s ign ."
To t h i .. M r, D, leph. d. . . 
th i'i i'i un e.n i i lp . i io i)' ,'.talctn« id  
hy one who tin d . h iin '.c lf in a 
d ilficuU  I-)' ition . . . wc arc not 
ro iii i-i III ll v. h< thcr he wav nm a/- 
rvl nr ilcecivtM  . . "  But im ttci! 
t l i i i t  hi* m i'. lu r  denied M r. 
Thomp), on',', ih a ig c , nor ai.,‘ cU-
T>U tfr tr t ii iR M t U l i t  $ ik lltk ii i r  O iflijn il ly  t l i  Dgair Cintril B iird  ir  ly  t l i  CmnmiiBt i t  I r i t i i l  Cilaaibli.
C A R L I N G





w »! i.t ih g fiv  da.ngeicx.ily d ry
v'v',!(..t,r: ..,«is V > , a l l s e
'Hie !iu,l.n»g was 'e i*-s te d  by
tJie Is.;.'i.t.eg !esc»u  !i U *w i\t.
w !!'“,e iv io .iiiv  p w > '*e  ■' to t«*» 
JuVSt iva  C C ifa it lu C t i.M I tc c h t iP 4 v .C |, .
TODAY IN  H ISTO RY
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  rRT3SS
Kept I .  IH 4  . . ,
W p.lum  I  id  E r .g ls n d . 
a lso  kftewa as W ii l t t 'r i  t h *  
Cc'fa'Ppitfor, IT* yea r*
sg.i t.iclsv — I 'i IW i — at 
lii;.,.ira, E r  a n c e A p teu i 
m an in  a p r .. 'f : :g » tc  age, 
W ih u m  was the f irs t m an 
’ .,) uf:lte  F c g 'a 'id  t'c leT  t<em 
le i ite -  and all rev i'tance  to 
h,:i I'u 'e erntc-d fi-.ur ' f & r *  
a fte r his i! i i ! ia !  Ssnd'.r.g la  
106fi ALthouyh the i t l r g it l-  
I 'l ii te  K '« <:’f Hot,*r!t tha 
D rv tl.  Duk.c cf N., 
he wss I e lated l. i l:idtte.ld 
the Ci tifesci r . a ».;■• .d.hera 
Eng ’ sth k'-!:g, ai>.:t by 
rSi-tce l-ct! r t-o a «'r-;-e*v:!a,'d 
cf A lfred  !?-,e Cie.-.! He w » i 
the );->! rnc-i • o r r c  ■ fuhe to 
l - v i i i t ( -  ! ) i r  V t i  -tl ! * !e -  and  
ifa t »o w i ' t )  'to - a r - . r u v i i l  (if 
.Alec I'.: ', ' l i
tn.a a tta ined
»!a'rtv«r«1
jgc,(» „  T r c  C a n a d i a n  
, p . h a t j v  E lg in  and 
!t;e •:■?><«!"(•- AsiCU'la Ccl- 
1 sited in Hike M ich igan w ith  
l l i r  !""s  I'f 330 h v rr ..
E irs t W orld AAar
K d l ' vi , r .  iVgo !.« i.iv . In 
lf*I4 B n ij-  !i lr.<'ip'- rro*»ed 
the 1*1'.er M rtrnc In F ro n r*  
io.d I .'c*;.n ;>!!.*> kim : tha
re iif < f ti l l G erm an arm ies 
f.vf,ru! I ’ . ! ! *  TTic re trea t of 
ttic  G ennnn . irm le i Ivegaru
Kerond W orld W ar
T 'u . r ! )  c venr-. a go tiv  
d,*y. In BY). E 'rcnrh 
r l . im . id  Iliee h.ad occtip icd 
and wi’ f c tio ldtrig  ?f)fl yqim re 
m l'ii"' of G erm an tc rn to ry  
In tt ’.e Saar B e rlin  pro- 
rlrviiTKat ( f ir  re - ev tah lbh - 
riie iit id  G i l  m any '*  1914 
eaMcrn frcr.c.cr <i e r  m  1  ti 
troop vm'ic n  i-artcd In tha 
M ih iirh ; (if W.ii'.avv.
Honeymoon to Niagara Falls 
Follows Pretty Ceremony
o.'. 1 UtiJ W'-S w t."*
li'",. I.'.’
'to... " i
i I, -Ji'-v* «'-*a3 li»« 
J ' :  i L iiAtA,
A . I - i t  U
n Al -J
D t t :
           '  ̂ ■ "       ' j
t i l l i o i t s  l U m A  fcA ASS  
K k lijW K A  D A llY ' H'lJJ-, IUt.Ff. I .  ( • * *  FAG-K I
AROUND TOWN
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-X At
t». Is •..4*3 ,«e«i'-4 £-c'i.I
|v, ftU'C T'toft 4 s,.f V ..ftol ♦
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B I  : : d  %tiO
Garden Club 
Meets Tonight
4 l i  fw i'd m  k/vksrt ut Kdb'vM i
• t *  cvjOiwilly utvii«d k» kliteiMl 
Kite swtkt HVvieiyy d  wm
Kek>«i'i*« [kiU'44'1 GiU'Vlea
C-Wb wfctva wiU ix  k iiA  m itm 
Itk rta s  t ' i t i i ’.euikry fe>
wklfel * !  I  p K1 
Tj.i'4 m  j-Xf'A .g  iuii4 fk»k«f 
*.u  *4«4t*v.ciut w'Ui lugt.';.:*14 Ui# 
p«\:.#,r«,!u, k..»idi Uit-i* wiU he «.«wi 
% '.eaei U, U»« p«ki ».«r UmOW.
li.i.L,fcfcES F O r i’l A l
lY c i t '  * ;«  m  4».w
l«J cCS t e't-.iei-s-ve '• *-'~t 'Jzg t*,it »es 
(44 U*<" t  Itf . A W sxd ik iv 'ix ij fay
Eh exiAi'd K J
SILVER A N N IVER SA R Y
A:: f t *
l;-i » t j',»
;  ̂ t'ft ft ■
-.ft 04,-
XAit'A Mi:'j d k i i t i
i  ifc ®. -& to -t :V'z J tl c- ft
i-'.. 4v':
; ./v'to-; tot..£ : M
#■;>
... i ' ’...,'.- L: * '
1 %#C J • v' ft Bqt£,to.’: y
tc-ec * '=; zv£: tVft» C«t̂ to
tski t,.to ■'■-> vAftifttvTj 
t x i i  
veft.r$
S I R 'A
ICf
CREAM
to s  w c i'.h c f 
tit tK c J iie
C aU
s.r»--* c«a
. l i  iXAUt- 
l*iS  1$
fxl
S IR . %MJ StRS.
P!
I t  I  IA S  t l l V b  SEH t l  R
,.'tu fa» L i v - i i e - i  fa*.'.t-i, i t
j  J k . ' k  H s V ’ W  | # V
;Ui tLe Id ihe *,,5. 
■sMrrtXi t-; it.e






ft.-ft 8. .  
i a d  h r  ft :
iU ftJ  SykLtlt i j . j,-;, .,
til#  two.It., tfftt 
h e s t t i i  <1 wt,-*.r
r;.....:n» lY e  te .a .l  
S L ii,ik irt! tj..-...K..f ft 
r t f t : 5 i f ft • ' r  Jw'ft . « 
k 4. f.C ftjtu .g  'Oft..-, r 
ft '. ' ; * r
kf.a.;: »fa:.
l i l t  fc!ctvi,«ti¥ k ft- 
-tft'd.f ft i*» he ki Ul l i i t  *\-i!.*ft!.L 
la. .-JcftUii ftfae.st it ,r  rCi.-Ujff c».
V',.t l« » 4 t Itx 'ti.tvs t lt .e  
faUit ft,;v l t  •  tJ a tk U s  CJ t ; .  S' O  I'd r'.i * -
f t . i  k lUft’ vtJU i > i t c !  iU l i . f t f ts
,:„U.,£L *.<.1.5 .»'Lt, ftt.iV.c kL .rs  't.ci .'.U *  s'osu i-r* . ■! s U'-.
k.lrJ ft C '*.-fs i|* Lli f t . t . i t t  ft.'.-h k  ’»a :e  t l  t K f t . ' . J . i  ! f .
L ftif.ftiut'.!' 'n».t giu-u. » I '■.«-«», gO( i->£ - - 3 iu . t j
ft kti;t.'.od i»t.f, t L-s-e k *„■.•"£; j * # ! ! !  k c t i i iu . i
c,:>eii 1,'t '.kte I o.e t i ty  * tviAcf'-g lii.luAoJ M i.
u ...e  i k t l r i t *  f t i i h  *  i r k U L u i g C . f t f t u c e  f e - i L e  k u i  
.ft.fctl k su.kil t.Oe SUi jjtoc, i'TiUce Gr'i.fge, !iD
Lftt. k tt i ft r ttr tk g e  tJ  w tu’.e j  Li„r,.to B t l i  kud fk
i- .t : u  I
tH E A lK t;  A G iiS
; 8 ft.! ? i t  (!..t t l  tU.‘.
W lXtiS As TIN'S
t . a. '■) Z- .K I 1' ' to ; V?
... » s ; .  ..iito-t s b* ;
I  iU L t  iS U tN lL
ROTH DAIRY
PlOUl'DTS I TW.
rx*»t. U2 ; i i#
t. I t.. , ,e Ui . t i f
I H l
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
ttoM  S I i n  l l O V D ,  B l  i n  r s R R V L l . Y  
kf-.j M \ l  R t l . N  BNKL R
R H a M R A I H T S N  I  R O M  N t F I .  I  
rbt»»r 764-4164 —  5 4 l*4 l7 >  (V rra i**)
r t*c Ito 't
WGSITN IN EOMAMA C l  ASStN t O M M l  N C i  N i r r .  s
B a .lk fa  h . I l ,  B to U iftU f 't ,  K t 'C p  1 i( , I ’ lC - S . t i iX 't
I'Y - Ik ! i'.K
i  *!■ itoi 
tv,,,
t *.4,D.LtoS !dr i i i . i  5.1.!
.■.is i l  ,.t.: > c,:
S’.tv fr i A'rts'k 
R'.kn kii.l Me I.
f tk l  !5if b t»! ;
■ittt net# ti'.e
trs fle 'i ta-r-'htr. IT v .g lk k C tX iflit  *&'■( 
i f r t  D ;» if  M r C if t .  ixi'A
Vrsgt. kJ.t M..,-f8a;r '0  'iftb-'
A NN LANDERS
Give Girl A Chance 
In A Foster Home
U,ii
c , . i  fttiU.e
Yksuu-u'i
V atu  f'OV'W'td P a ; 'o i l ,
• f t l tr lU e.T iJ f t . ' I t  ft '-iu x t  . • ; J,p- ((....oj V a.!'.! t i  S’;.!:
•  t e U i . I g  i f t f t t  l - f t l r a  L?  ' ( . r f f t i i i  t V f t lY  i ' f  M s
; 5 t ' s  » t !  ..n n : f t - v  r  ; L l i s  T 'l» :.,S i H s f t U i g t f '  -s.?
T»a !5':k-v«  ̂ ^fltokkiid T'ciMi. M ii  lk .! i LD U ftik
fti-'d Ml'S. Vi'kitrr O
•he lsfi<ki.rRi.idi buyqueli. 5,1*1 Gorvi;,«j Kiiiito
k laghUght v i  fa ik ff to  th e jk i i i j  dk-g tste r F rk ia n i ..! Y tIk -»
krt-fe. tvW’T. Mr s..!kI Mrs .fa 
ir y  l i f  ftarhkid of l i i f t r u l  Mr
fcaJ M f f  Polwf! Vrfgc I? VV'ri*.; 
l)*fa,k. fttjJ M is . C.ft J4‘ e C'.ftt L r ’ 
of Sklmoa A ' in. ,
ELtfur# kftvsr.g o-a h tr h-i.ty-j 
to llftaff, N u ik rk  F ftlii.j 
kod Kftitrrn |.ic.S.ii!s the ix ld e i 
chkfi.ged to k » h l’e lirsfa luit! 
kccttitfwi with k reel #nd gi'U.t; 
UkUiey jiurie. red fthock atiJ #; 
corikg# of ird  rosr». i
Mr. »nd Mr*. SfSller wi'.t r t - j  
ikl# kt 8i l  Ikxici Avraue. K»S-
.II . . I t ' S .
H..Ci,’e. He:
H to P .nr:.:
ill:
I t f r s ’-H ti 'i  k* 
'is H ,!e 'l i,kve 
P !> j'efr'.i 
.1 Mr- G V
».»r- LADIES!
J..
J .:, Xge *.J.'1'J M l :  l i f t . : ; . '!  P I  
ft , M l M'ls P.'.ii 
lk.--bfl*s. IWDev:*,#. W fttis .
Dfftr Ann 1-ftrvirr* S tv trk !! h.n#pflil to  I c*n help her taV.e 
week* •£•) rnv h-.i»i«irv1 ' i  r*--c»r# of the lafkot for two or 
wife t*n  i f f  w i'ii ft rn»n 'ITif ir ; 'Jiree wre-k*. 
dft..iKMer N i l *  wki  u if ln it ie d , Mkr jof ic’ t  husbaad wknti h U to * ^ *  
t.'i c'l.r'ie li'.e wuh u-i We went j wife in d  h ih v  to go to their 
to c.'0 ' i tt kf.d now have full.itrsall ks.krtmeat from tii# bos-
-I'll*!' Hf  »k>* If 1 w#nt to help
N.-lk h k f i  me ftrd  1 like her. N ’ * ^
it ir.any Ihm gt ^rnejms i itT lf tn
rhanKPtt She 11 year* old
n
r.
F E E T
SO
H | ) iT I R E D  •
USf
SO O W ING , S A If 




kr.l1 Lfti.v i ia ry .  Site wint* to 
W'pkr mBke-ui>~eyc-grw3 *nd the 
whole bit She own* twn padded 
brk* and ha- l>een wearing ny­
lon* nnd heel* -,ni e »he was 10
lsf»ent the nlghu there unic** 
I sleep on a cot, I hate col* 
What !» j-our decision'—TWO 
TO TWO.
Dear Two tn Two: I f *  three 
tn two now —I'm  voting with the
T lie  g ill 1'. 1.1/V. sl.-i'.pv an'tto'i^n- . . i ,
a ...ilft.a copv of tH n  ^■»nt fo tfU i out, fine,
„  hut go tn Marjorie's apartment
for a Jew hour* daily, and steepM v patiem e I* wearing thin.
Wh«i can I do to change thi*
•■little dm ling" info a decent, 
self-ftufticii-nt human Ix-ing’  M y
lii.sbaiid I- 1,11 mv y ' ‘| ' Marjorie can do it
agiTcs llia l sotnetlnng im i-t ift*! _____ ...
diiiic 'lliank sou, M tY I'llh lt 
Nf> 2 I
in  nr No 2 TTie flr*t sentence 
of the •ccoikI t»nrngraph ron- 
J lh 'ij »)!h Jhr >)i-w> fxp i ee>e«i 
111 the rc' t  of your letter, Your 
hod ilily  toward the girl comes 
through loud nnd clear, parllcu- 
1.11 ly comparing her with her 
iiiolhci — w hoiii you also des|»l.‘-e.
'ihift i»M,i kill ha-, tuohably 
Ljceii knocked from pillar to 
(«isl Knvnll wrirtder die is Lkjv 
crazy. slopi»y, Inzy, mouthy nnd 
ho'tile.
Since your hustrand is "on 
your side" ievidence that the 
war Is on* it is nptiarcnt that 
the girl doesn't staiMl a chance 
In yoiir home.
Seek piofesslonnl help throngh 
your clergyman nnd find Nola 
a foster home where she w ill 
he iindersttxHl and deull with 
fairly.
Dear Ann Landcr.s: A l>eniitl- 
ful young woman who lives in 
this Iniililing has me dizzy. She 
talks ruidhvssly alsail three other
men In Imr life  all out of town.
She trie.s to create the Imprea- 
fiion that she Is Interested in 
them.
1 hope you won't think I'm  a 
sneak, hut I know more alxwit 
Ihi.s g ill than she thinks I know 
iH'cause 1 have a master kryv lo 
lier niailUix and I've U’en renrl- 
ing her mail 
Not one of these guys Is get­
ting to fir.St base 1 can tell 
from their letters that ahe 
doesn't give a licnit nlarut any of 
them.
A gypsy told me that 1964 
wtjuld Ire rny year hrr a big 
romance. 1 want Ihls g irl to lie] 
It, How can I let her know the 
score without revealing nty 
sec re f-A N B Y .
Dear Andy; Did Ihe gyi>,sy say 
ymi may lat taking a long irl|v— 
like, to la'avenworlh.' If you 
don't keep your hand.* off the 
nciglilHir'.* mall, It could hai>-
Iftii,
S*t far as Ihe g irl goes, make 
a iftisitive pitch on yiHir own 
and forget aUail tho "comiicU- 
tion."
D«ar Anti .Lftndcrsi We need 
a referee. Vmi are It. My hus­
band and son-in-law are hn omj 
side, ,mv daughter nnd I are on
Ihe other,
Marjorie Is going lo Ihe hos­
pital in alsiut. six ws-eks to 
Ijiive lii'i firv| child, I want 
Maijoi ie and Ihe uea. baby lo 
d’oiue to our home from the
in your own bed 
Many new molhcr.* manage to 
get through the nights in »mall 
apartments without mama, and 
too—if »he
j w ants to
Items And News 
From Peachland
Mrs. Howard Sismey wa.s 
honored last Wednesday with ft 
surpn.sc coffee party, when 
Mime 25 neighlxrrs and cio.se 
friends arrivi-d nt her home 
each bringing ft fancy cup and 
saucer as a going away gift, 
irrior to her departure for I ’en- 
tlcton, where she and the family 
w ill reside in the future.
Recent vlsltora at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cousins 
were the formers brothers, 
Harold nnd Ijorne Cousins, of 
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Smith, of Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Greig 
and son. Norman, nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Adams, of New 
We.-.tmlnstcr, a n d  lutwrence 
King of Summcrland vlsiteri Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Altkcns thin 
week.
i
For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization
Enter the Daily Courier
6th Annual
COOK BOOK  
CONTEST
S u lu ilit N o iir f. iv o u r itc  rc c ip c  o r recipes .tn tl pet ft 
share of the
In Cash Prizes
Reeve Whinton ia leaving 
early next week for Charlotte­
town P .E.l. to attend a meeting 
of tiio Canadian Feiieralion of 
Mayors and Municipaiities, of 
wlilch he is a member on Ihe 
Advisory Hoard. While in Ihe 
cast. Reeve Whinton ia to attend 





Open 6 days a week and 
tw o n ights 
Thurs. and FrI.
' I l l  11 o 'c lock 
F a r a p p o ln lm rn t 
phone TKI-tktOft 
l l f i l  I '. l l i*  HI. , . , aerosti Ihe 
sttee t from  Ihe lib ra ry
niRES/lgfff PUH!
low COACH FAKTO mosc JAW 09.70
That's tho Incrodlbly low one-way coach faro every 
day on the new Faresaver Plan. And look what coach 
travel on The Canadian Qlvea you: Roservod reclln- 
Ino aeata with full-lenoth log roats, Scenic Domoa, 
porter iorvlce, and music. And you can purchase 
delicious moala In tho Dining Room or Skylino 
Cofloo Shop. Tho Farosavor Plan is also avaiinbio 
tor All-Inclusive (meals and passogo) in tourist and 
standard sloeping cars. Soo your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
All entries MUST BE TYPE- 
WRIHEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to Individual submlttinx 
lichi rccipc
$30-00
to Individual submitting 
third liest rccipc
$5.00






KnOWN«-MOOtS JAW Ont'ftii ((Mill Ur*
UM.li, MHil|M ro*;ta MMtiin.IO ^ 2 0
*Sli|Mly hiihir Uie* lor jOMiniyt codimtfKlnt Ftl. or Sun. 
Informittim snii ftitrrnZ/oni; ^O.
70
- T)l*IH*/lftU(t><«<IMir*/l>t*Ntll/H01llk/TRlfllOHMUItlO*|inNa
womos Motii oouPviu laANkPoaiATioN ayariu
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
1. Type plainly on one side of the paper only. 
Include name iind address. Only one recipe 
per sheet of paper.
In case of women’s clubs, submit full name 
with initials of members submitting recipe 
nnd name of club on 1:ACH rccipc.
To enter, a I'niniimim of 21) recipes must bo 




Clive complete cooking or baking Instructions, 
including types of cooking utensils, nycn 
tcmiKiiiturch, time and correct ciMiking 
abbreviations. \
No more than luilf the recipes are to be 
cookies or cakes. '
Recipes will become the property of The 
Daily Courier, will not be returned, and will 
be published nt the discretion of the Cook 
Hook Editor. Opinion of the judges Is final.
B.C., and may be walled (o or fell at th e  Dally Courier office lielwcen B:.10 ^.m. 
and 5 p.m. I'lnlry deadline Is September 2.1, 1964.
fti,. '.'fl
t t S s ' - i r
Last Minute Boot 
Earns Ottawa Tie
Arkansas Need Only Win 
To Sew Up PCL Pennant
i ' P  — V i i i fc a  i :
K #. - ; V vW’ •* 3k4 I
a.ikS
t';s? *»«Jt i4k‘: 4-: Hi I'Uito*
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i . . . . c s  : . , u . r j  I 's
rU » .U lu e * j  ,€ l ;
i i% M  r « t  tis* k f t j f  to
i i ‘4 gftiiies w *  iXixmAt 
■i*ce i'k.ii >»•'!'.'•. fttft®
ft»wl S »« lU r *>4f. & ix44U t i i  
!ftw gftsuitft. t«ektita
! i l  Ifftcwiiii- i i i i i i i i : . !  iL t ru 'it
B» l a f c  ASS«tH.‘l.% lfcl> P I t i S i  «g J4U - iMtiavi-a S:3&iU*>u to r ' H  ^
lY it  Ar's.i,ai*» lV av« ler# , iHtor 1 lT » v « k J »  w iil is« .^  l&» » iasi« i • 
t£..riii'.icg i t r  D iL l* * |a r  im  U p il  W e i it r a  DtiUJaia! E l-e i 't iw #  la Ui« t i » W 8
Riatoftiri 11-1 l\.e -'a4v u t g i i t r i£ «  mi •  'tttned'^eytu  gaait* * C ity  J-asEp-
fcirxi i * l y  i i i iu r  liflftBV IW  i t i i  k i f u *  §T  W f « V i3 l
i l ' l c  C c i j i - t , e i t  * # * *  I . . .
I f t T ig . . # ' *  £  i  J t  e  r  E  i k . i s iv U i^  l l . r  S * b  t R r g a  F « k '« y >  i i i u - l * * ’
I k " I...L iU  1 to g  fa-
B ftf iirg  i  c iuK plt’.e cc.J.apif L)..<U-
,, iu - a  i c i i  e to J  t J
lia iiE ijxu
■«, b *
i l i *  t.*ii IS lt<« W rr te iu  t i i» i  A l ' i i i - i i *
41. v i L u t  b x m  t x h i m i  7Y .«  i k i i i f f  £ « w »
;.a.uig la 5i*-4i4i« g-5 lU 'S ii! LiiKe C-?y 6- 'i
RETURN SMASH
r v j e f f t . j . ! i . ’ i f t
h .
i
S p o d t i-
P H I L I P S ^ 3 ? E B u f
£ . . f t l
116S ' i U K M S  
i $ 4 t i 4
PHILIPS
r  •*:«
bi 0 1 1> o s i:  i  r
Tuesday Night's 
Football Figures■«: i ; F
W ’
*to
i T i r - f  I
J o n  K .A P P
t,t\i ;.r*. 
f i . . i a ; .ft #  s  I rft.1 
jc L. a lftt I i , j u i
BACKACHE
1H W a 4 t» i
Ml * • * ♦ «;* 1 «*•».









r  h * ' } ) r t ' - ,  
s r f r r e d  u !  T <Jj  
( * r ,e  < J lU i*  , I  k ;  
b ii«  W'lilie T'it-nuug o .i
, i . ' h  a  f ' t o i  C'V'LC
fa.i! t \f  It  r \ :  -I ,. ' r -1 l aiK
■ t. i i 3 ''
!e,:
!  a .11" i ; ' ,
1*1'...,u 1 r-.'l ' I t
I *  1  4 i  i  ,U’ 2 I  c ,  t  J i 11
I  -Ui I M
: J s . 1  ft:-.. 'U U . l  l l l r w  a;
'3 :1 ; .  M u : l l .  - ft r U
l l  a ’ r .U: U I Ui r
k ,.' k « ii ■ '
ue :i i m :
ftodrrs ¥>«:.; ik ’. *  Oi# fftiRC
'l;.u:U ;£ I )a f l irn  l!t PfS-
ila ' E A*-i lUii- i,'..i;!■U.'.fifi.
s :, : . l I i i i l l i  t v u ,  i V i i t .
( I  ...lilt Ken ( i ! f r f l *4 ft
\rg  arid tlr  f t r  h.i'.{
P A G t •  K i  t U H N  A 11 A ll.V  t O l  R I l  K . W I I I
Anti-Trust Suit Possibility 
II Sale 01 Yanks Approved
I M jC T O N  ' A l "
F i'fH  Ktu'V. h.i- I 
h;* la'J.et'1. Uut' I I 'c l 't ! !  I’M ' lu ' '  ■iud N -'t I ' . i i r i ' . l  i-f ( l if  N.j-
fa re  .Hi Br.'.|-'.!u. ' ,;;( J  Un‘ tiannl l.i.TVUr ;nlv)i»*il E 'riik  of
A m rr ir  in Ik U ig jr  f l 'ib  nw nrr* ' ir.hi ri t)V d a n jifr"  in iM'U-iiu- 
fo rm a llv  i., provp iwle of M  w In * u i-u!)llr f p n ic f  .;u h  n-
Y o rk  V ..! i l tT ' t.i the' Co! itn b ia : CHS m 'o thr In iirt ro n fin c i of
I lr o a d f . i • tmi: b.< i li.iU,
Tim  le a g u e  rlub  ow ner* m et! Ume of the ale, ( .n -
w ith  Irftg nr ptr-ddent J o e  C r.v k i" * m e n  pro m u eil t h e v  w . iu U l  
n m  n n d  ft b a l t e r v  of l.w>eri “ <io.,rr Eorutmy inm
4x1«y tr> vote on the M lo  of Bd  ̂ exem ption from  nnti-
p er rent of ih r Y .in ktc ', to (H.S  
fo r SI 1.200.000 h u t month, !
Racine's Toe 
Adds Points
M  I T ,  D. lt>^» H A D  tl-0  K lM .i:
i j,(* f .. .f;. } . '.’ ft-.,! IZi V a fii/ t i i i
»•(■! I t - , '. 'f t  'ft AH ist V'U
' f the ' I i ‘.-!!■ i I ■ . . 1  • 1 er to ! i.n '
•fie :v.-s<- V. l i u  ;
The U T ,; - .  y .y  the:r f i r - t i  
touchdown la , I  iBi.n'.i'.r'i Later on"
j JackftonS i.. n a fie r  a .M -yardj By T H E  C A S  AD LAN P R E S S
,Jack,^on t o ,r r d  Tc<i W at-j Mix* Hacine fMtawa Hough
(k;n«. n i i o  M ri n I rnrp had to Fiider.*; t<ounrr<l info th ud  place 
j w.Ut unu! '.-'if tlii.'tl q uarter, ‘ in Ka.s'.(‘in  Fr»'>tt)all Corifi'ic-nce 
C o :)itt.n u .in fr lr la !e < t Pre«s tr.at hnvxer* Paul *  hf,.'..n.| t- i from  .Jack- ftcuriiiK Tuf:.day nq:ht when he
e*l tiv I 'o r tr r  r f  the rom ;i;i n r r '*  of. J? w art - r t  nj* a ' collected five  I'cnntx on a field
touchdown i ' . i ' ' to P.i.u’k, ‘ ko.i 1 and two converts as the 
^Kenipf [(iit tho I..onv .nho.idXiidors and n riti.'h  CoUnnblft
: .to'*’ "  T iar-;L i,in .-, tied 17-17 in cn interlock-
Hob 0  B jllo vu h  ^isffcri'Al st b.uHing; gniiif*.
I TTm kicking iioint.s kave the 
n a r r n f t i i  r> v ftrk#>  jDlL'iwa ,‘ harpie 22 ixnnts on 12uAbcBALL STARS |c'm vorl.i, throo field K’onls and






W HILE SUPPLY LASTS!
tro.ftt taws 
Owners Cliarlo.H O. Finti y of 
Kansas C ilv  .'Mhiclies a iiil ,\r-
il.v T in :  A fvS O n A T F J) PRMS.S 
r itc h ln g  — M el Stottlernyrc, ; 2 4 .
Now York Yankees, seatteredi O ttaw a
Tiger-Cal.s, w ith  3.5 
I'oini.r, and Ted  W atkiii.s, w ith
quarterback Tltiss
Votes o f  eight o f  the 10 o.vn - 1  yVUy,, of Chii ifM
err o n i'ed id  fni .aiiprm al. 'so x , Ihe nnlv di-.senter-. m ,i 
T'tick. from  Ids home in 
B carM liliu  N Y ,, declined com­
m ent on the reixivt of a josftitde 
f tn tid n u l M i l t .
nine hits the Y n n k ee j cslgerl j Jackson . s c o r e d  his second
W hiti* '^^'tt''' i'>ta M im s 2 - 1  and moved touchdown of the cam paign for 
w iihii, one gam e of the Ic a d -la  1 2 -ixiint total, while safety
egraphic vote of Ihe ivamu,. cU li > »">rtmre Orioles  
ow ner* to approve the " l e ,  i r a c e ,  
c h a i.e d  that Mich a lo te  w o  t o Roseboro. Ixsi
AnRcle.s, dmibh'd across two
I C o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  le . iR i ie ' . i  c o n  t i -
An info rm .m t told The A ‘ *<>•; luilon and demniKUxl a form .il Doilgers 3-2 N a-
,,.,q ,ne, dionnl LenRue triu m p h  o ver the
In this way they w ere sill p r i ' , - P h i l a d e l p h i a  
inglv .siifitiorted by co-owner ' ‘ 'd " ’*,
Dan Toppni)! of the Yankee-, 
j who said he felt it was in tin* 
liest interest of the league that 
j iuch a meeting l>e helil.
Another M ipporter wa:, D r.
Frank Stanton, CHS president, 
who .-aid he fe ll it inpn i.d ive  
that w hatever action is neces-
In the Kick llla c k  scored his firs t.
Jackson moved into a tie w ith  






llIiO O K I.lN ', Ont. (C IM  - 
llram plon  forced a .sixth ganu' 
in the Hnstern Canada senior 
:a ry  lie taken to set the record 'lacrosse final Tue;alay night 
striup.lit. ivMih a fi-.5 victory over Ilrcaik-
Cronin dcelinisl com m ent on 
F'inlev’s threat to sell the .Ath­
letics if the league o ffic ia lly  n|)- 
provisl the Yankee deal.
Fm lev -aid  Tuesday if the 
sale to CHS Is niiproved, he 
would offer tlie A liiletics for 






D U N E D IN . F la  ( AIM A\tnold  
Pnlm ei' conliniie.s to |>ai;e golf- 
«rs who play for tmy w ith win- 
n in g i In 22 tournam enti total­
ling $110,743.
Jack N lc k la u i, who p ln yn l In 
t l  to un iam enU  and won litree, 
ha* banker! $Htl,917. followed by 
Tony l-<mia w ith $72,355, the 
U.S. Profr.iNloivnl O o l'rrs  Asio- 
t la i io a  rc iju i tcd T ucavI bj:.
Ilq b  N icho l*. who played in 23 
touroainenta, h »* won t72,OR7 
• ltd  lU ll C ftft|ttr won t71)419.
O lhera lo  th# top 10 ftod U w lr 
wlH|iURg«, th r o u p  th# uouftii 
O p *^  lft»t w«ekcnd
C lw y  P la y e r,, td l,449: Ken  
V en tu ri. S54.W15; Juan n<xlrl-
Canada Blanked 
In Junior Ball
H A V A N A  (lle iite r .i) -  Cuba 
beat Canada's all - s ta ri 2-0 
Tiici.day nlillil lo  record Its .see, 
oihI .siicee.i.sive victory In thr 
w orld Junior baseball ehamplon 
tdiip M ’l'ies .
Cuban iiiteher .Alberto Itcycs 
held the Cnnndiftns scnreles* 
w hile Cuban b.dters hll two 
run,s off Cnnuda'a iiitcher CJlll 
W llllnrns In the aecontl Inning.
Cuba tienf Cnnndn l!-2  In the 
first encounter of Ihe best-of- 
flve serle* Sunday.
OUTKOA UECISlONl l)
H 0 N D I.1 M .U --Stan H niring lon  
15.1, Honolulu, out|K)lnted Das- 
par O rtega, 1.52'j. Indio, Mex  
ICO, 12.
Sutherln, H  
W atkins, O 
ITnclne, 0  
Tlielen, O 
.Stewart, 0  
.lack.'ion, O 
Cole, M  
Hatcher, T  
Count::, H  
Dixon, M  
Patterson, H  
Faloney, H 
P arker, T
TD C  FO B I ‘ U
0 D A -> 35
4 0 0 0 24
0 12 3 1 22
3 0 0 0 18
3 () 0 0 18') 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 f) 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12-) 0 0 0 12
0 0 0 12





I f  your Courier has uot











There is simply nothing to equal this
Value Anywhere!
A beautiful und packed with tha mGst f#lpOfl* 
ftive components ever lntfOduc#d In stii#O Bt 
anything near this price.
•  Philips four*ip«ed automatic turntable c m  
rtes LIFETIME G UARANTEE •  FOUR 8 '  
DUO-CONE SPEAKERS •  FM/AM RADIO 
TUNER# FURNITURE CRAFTED CABINET
•  FM MULTIPLEX A D A P T A B I L I T Y  and 
many more quality compononts.
>  j
FREE l O O Q
ROSE BOWL I M









you figure I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit from our tiostess will make 
you feel i t  fiomi, with tier baiket 
of gifts and answers to questions 
about the city, its services and 
facilities. Just (uill . . .
' agon





ADEI-AIDF., Auntrallft (Rcu- 
»*r•  —  Elw in C. t l r I f f » of 
Queeiiftlanct Tuesday won ttia 
WDrlkt underhand log riiopnlng 
chatnplonihlp here.' H# chop­
ped (he HH-lnch thick log 
in 27.2 seconds, TVs do »o ho
took tabl»,'t* to Hill d paiq In 
his foot berausc on Atondny bo 
• J . . - .  ft. o I I ft. accidentally chopped off a
(SlCn. w S li''
WELCOME NEWCOMERSI
Use this coupon to let us know you're hera
NAME________  :_________   . ,
ADORI.SS   ___ ___________ ________ ___ _
CUT ____  I , , _ _____ ________________ ____
□  Please fiave the Welcome Wagon Hostess call nn ne 
[ ]  f would like to subscribe to Ihe
□  !  already sutrscriU to Uia




Phonft, 7«2-3fMW s V v in g  l l ic  O ka n a g a n ’
Vrrnon 
rimnn SI2-3950
T h i*  f t d v « r t lM m * n l  I *  n o t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d itp la y a d  by t h *  U q u o r  C o n tro l B o * rd  o r  t h *  O o v * rn m * n t  o f  U r i t l ih  C o lu rn b U .
\ j
)
or a Pilsenera place
Labatfs
B c e p t
I
A time an
The time Is after golf.
The place Is In the clubhouse.
You're happy and a little tired. And the beer Is Labatt's.
It's the lively lager. Got Labatt’? Pilsener Beor.
Free home delivery arid pick-up ol^emptles, Phone: 762-2224 I M I  S I  N il I t
k b u w s j i  D m Y  cfscmam. w us-. m r r .  i i «  f  a g *  i
Seems Like Old Times Chipmunks And Beatles 
Yanks on the Move Again. And You End Up With What!
RED ROSE Of VICTORY
I'i***-; j i - ;  . . . i t  .it 'M -
i'.-i-V .-I '-.-'■t T Ms 8  » 1
Ji»:# Mti »■ t r « i
zi M.e ) * -M  i-F.t't n » t»  ft#- kn-:i ktxet e \ r t f  w u n y  •
l e - t o  . 4 fafti.i x  tx v t  tJ *.■ : ■
t r  A a .e .!.*»s  C -j ':v ,e ;t - t 't ;  ■ .iP  5* •to'fa.'-
t i l  ft n * i ‘ X-tf t l t J L
Minor Hockey Outlines 
New Registration Plan
l l ic  K«k/# .'.ft ftjftd jig iiftta f#  u» U.« t»#n o f the | for ftsP-»’. 4 f;f e wiU be
A 5 ft-- Wi l l  ?.>« c ^ 'U J ftry ."  M r,jftV k fti,* he fsi-i,
4 *»«! ' a R K V A  b lT K
fto r i - i s  I 'P  K fg i'ifa fa 'is  a id  tftxe
‘ A iH iivnl Ri-..)*. sfcCR'ipftRy; the .r.trau i'e
* * ''to  , (ft.e* '..‘aver at th is  y e a r 's  s « £ i : , - M r r ' i
■•Ne* { # « e - . l . . : r ,  (»• j i , i ^ * t r
f U S  I
 t iie t
t i i ' i  t ) # - ’ ” ** 'i'to > rr at th is  y e a r 's  se£----',
f td / 't 't r - f* .  he sftiJ " H ir t l i  ^
U fi 'fttes r ' iJ i t  t#  tbo ftin  » t Ih tS  " f r f t-s  fa r the T /* .4 4 j se is-i'tt: 
U ine f'.f r t * ! i ! r a t i - - n ,  T tu f  w lU jh a v e  t * r n  m c r t f t te t l  11. T h u  
Ovr't->»'ne snv fa P if '.c i t i i- n  o f ' * : ; !  v ir r c o m e  the n e c e s ilt ) ' o l 
t t c o t i u  f t f t j  When « ;m p lt te d  b e - jh f tv if . *  a nvem lte tfth ip  d r tv e  In  
et>rrse* » tie rm ftR en t reco rd  >j( 
th r  i.U s e r N-i t u i t h r r  i r g ls t t f t -
B r TM.E P M tiso
htitXfclv U iJ 'l‘» ,i- i
i i i t  v t f t l:J Ct:'.ilV A'.e ft
; -..-X,-®.'.. - iu toe, .A.'' " f i i -
■*«.:* iA i iftce fcts j'tft-iy
■ft .il: . -ii I. ; ftL
-mtii w) vl tX.-.#;
r ft LU *  ; t i ; u g Eft.to-
i..t#  lA k ic *  W ft' u.e
■tot Q fti-.sj,; W h ik  h i  «,!«; ft'Aiy
jE.ft,J ft g i'- .e  l>ei„iu.i K ##
! Y V -I ft Y i i ,  t ft; e i. i-c’ s' iS i  e
; l f t * i i .  U a i y  iftit iftiCftkkfcgft
g».,:kiU ee. ii'ftV# 4.x t'ikft-ei
l&e Yftuftee#
The ia.>:e t<-:,ft.”::ie u.e c.i.sert 
•; £.,i, 8  -A , I; S fttftftk
i Ike  Y a i i i« »  fci!,gtri i.lto fa e i-U
: T'ft tos i ' i  I ’-«,ftlftJ’ B igiit- 
* T'wo ftg'.i liiO it c'tis^erv-
er» » e ift -r-t t&e Y ik -
fte-ftt T tc y  fcftie to toa'iS |:,-ect 
ftftckc* t r t i a  t iu  fe>$j 
Stoie tocii toftV Eftie v*-ko 1 2
gftt-r„t.-.. ’toe Iftftt fc .e  JO ft ffaw.
; ft,£«a to it  fto x  la  »to« p*-
r:.,ft3. l.a# C h u ie j t i g i t
A- L it  'vki-ie a, i  -ft,:*
4 t .
4*'.« 5. es I .* , ft  ti'ftf 
g i i i f t l  If t ii i ito ia g  t o i l  U.e i ' i i -  
i-.r-s to iy - f t to i  a r t  #.■*■* -a 
I f  toe Y ft iJ .f e I w a  to t  a
i i> *4*.,'a ,#*■■-',c: it.e* *.»
;.i.r fe-i-, ;C a-s M ® . i t , e
il.e  V i c -  i> . i  t k  t,ie ito e i
5.;:,*.: : * . r  2 "i gaii.tft ^ttt ftu l
i-/*.*. - ,A  ' ' t  gft:s.,.rs ILftS
toe k.if,!' ' . . i . t t a ie r } .  ^..ttosg 
k.T-m at a i l a i . i t i t f t i  ilto ftii;ft,L - 
t ig e
W U \ ' I  M k f c t  A G H h
i,i itx# Iftftto i S4»r e * rh i
A.-atoarf Z.it !c : t  -.,1? U.e 2 ea>-:.'vu uU'
to ts j the) ■'.eet ftS a
:u toe ,:.,al l f t » f „ e Y  ito y
g ft 'le  I « , A l . i t ' . t i  I S . d i t l t  
e ' i ' t ' i  i',;  F l-k i ie l -
to "-i«  )■’ • £ i Y1 t u  f t l i i - iL is * to |
■ t'- t 'C r J l:n  GY’,lt," i fc,%t 
■ ih il  ;£■*'••',* 11. toe f irs t ih-
‘ I,.- ft
I 1 Y.« Y a t . i r # *  rto«ed »„! !d;.a-,
!.h»totts, at M to ie a jft ,.is c»a E ls k a i  
S Hi.'ft a til * r„Ii-cto>r.f;g Ik ig ift ts' .
to r  i n  r - . 't i  K o fe r  !d f tn » i ■
starieY t.hr r a iy  >*!t.fi ft dto-ble h -k .'u  
fts-,t t - . f k t  a i£ y  re ftch ftd  Ih i i t l  t®
•a  i i c i  i f ic r  fcufit by Je>« F#|>l. 
t i r m l  H s,t \ir ft r d b ro ig h f fcitn
!vto',e iut.’i ft ftlAglf.
M fti* ' ftisfs f t f a j r . !  sn the Vftn- 
- i* ;-e  ;;; A  ̂ f ; r : t-;nriij(j{ • ..a. He stn-;
  K r ‘ :Vifia Is.h.v K ,.tieii t.*) !h,i:d. f f a : ' ! -
n ar,A f.'n .»  f ' i  S rite to h irr h<* on M ickey
rn ih a n  ■ • j  t '■ i - ‘lA rihc'i i f t c r i f i c r  fly . lY
tt(MJ_¥W'C«QO lA F t -  a m - j  &o. I_ d # c iftiW . di# ••■fe'-i# Kk-*
fciilft t 'Ik to l-ke .i.i ftfi4  B x fttk '. l i t  i:\Al. ...Y.-i-i “ 
ftua v t f t t  bftvt' *c>t* S.S-'.;.#’ &,.■« to c ir |*e4■*■£*,**»*;£; aaft
n ig tit .'») ft-fc li 'ift t . U .i T.V-' v-> ei i * . , ' t (  tog. »l«d lb# CV'llV 
K..<4i iift,|).tfci-«r.»,L n t a j  x„ri..«a! |» .K ',#s iiger U'geB thift it'dftxa* 
11’;.; ft U itoiiift to>r'toe:i ci to * . t r ’ to| toe
'Tte i.Li’s Aj-itoetoftii i» L i * a e i . v t - k ' i - t o i  i*> i#  I ’.vm
t.4  MkjXikii 
i i l t i .  £_1, 'TY« to# U l #  a:--«'a
11’ aiaft to# BftftU## to il toft4"ft'i..#ftd ftft$4«#g i.t%e toUftft 
lutftO'tx Kft-.vito» ib,»t tt i xi«ta to#
t,.i» K.ki ft raftiitotoeiifti SW.tMtotitog fe b M m e i  *f##4
fttoto:t:» to to,:## ftfteftf W O l lD .h ’f  H W t t  r i ’'N
EONSEBOEO iiA T -o .s
. , tkp k  h *m t w m m t
TYft ,Phi.tois ifacred « r . a  is ■ a tt. 'A  ae R ,:^  
t:,i i c v . - i i  , i  ft iftC iJ ':.#  t:y t--- to -a - to g  ft
to*} t o t o i i  ft,;;;to ,to< to to.e
to;
EA»*i Eft gift»*:fi,ft.s, « 1 ■* * i   ̂ * T » v  I ie.».k*,rd « .* *
tiftV'ft-i Se'>..i.x the CJto,-i'ito-A ■ Fv5 4 's ’ i  ’••MS I  gtoia* s» 
l*.D le i. ii,l.e  tX'ftl. t-iJ aT#fti''.Lc,g y__jj ^  beftU«.i. to e /
I..,;,:’ l ie  H i * ' ’ h i t  »t ft-S, He i  to.e' fti#  j..i,-crtY s..,;, n iftt.) f t iis .
t i n t  lo  m.mz.1 t o i l  h« kK.-4 6 i •(•A .&.1 ! w.v.-ik?.a*t da tee ftlt;*a.m 
ft.L: toe » i y  ;e .i’.a<c...t t ie  E e ftti** ' r-ermui-.-cA.
‘ ■lY,e i£ie a fe i s!; lYsey |,*ve tviptp-ily
'Wfti K ’iik  D i ft I.'i.e.h. *t»o r to ii}  Rcsas &*git<.iKrL*.s w»» ft ji-rod- 
CfeiiiitttoA E i t o ’i-r!}## t \x  tof.'Mv.ct ol to# tw'lk# feekt* of 
i * i . '  "1 i i i i  tto-U ' Jr'ieto*. He lis# fftn i.
he wftft Ltoft fcito VO ttogei :t vy t f  vvu fto tk te  w
Ext he kept i!e» .i.to | tft,aifti»to» totom,. W ils*.tB S«t-
|il.e.':i vh# iftSsc'tj Rt-i.>r4 b r is f t 'a y ia .  iivs  £v!:to*ift K #
;it*ri#4  la is  rae h i  &i 43d:i,ftj ee  tciXftii in
-     ........... ........................... ..................' C to jito  i  T i- ’i t  t l  Y k to  i . l e  'OJi
: Charges, Counter Charges Fly 
After Kenny Ploen's Injury
C ALiVAKY — lY ie c  V-.ft at to.e pifty »B to
t l  t i e  C .ig ftry  ' ftifc:,taj Gjfti..* hft-d fco I *
i i - l r r  t.»..'toNi.u viah 'Tutshtftv : k » -e  t i. f t» |e }. • , . ■ -1 lilL ttok iat i j t o  to,;etoaa v* to ,ftj|e» fay ■ ftk j rv . 4 t» id *y  ’M * " # # !
\S;;to.!i-es. zvz.tit b .ft i iisftfc! te ftt! • ' i n t i  M*,Slcitoft sEo*; fae-r 
.to ! hah U r tt lt .; ,* .  ta i. .e  its iftte
t i i )  Vi.:,i,h:i*g t to-atotk' j . a t,.g \e  Js-iy ii. tte  t.ato  a ito !
t.'-s-ift lvr:.l-4 I ...rl': ,il ft Vve:,?fl’, .ft/;, Ir'’.- ft 1V'.lit'j sftVl lVA*toft
K r  ttto.l t h ' s . f t o r e  g»''*-.e t-rre s .g gts toJ  fc.tj-.to.ti! E ,«A>er
bl-i;Vfc) ;c .f.!e lk .« . t.a lft*;.,#  E t i i ' k  H a **
'" i i . t i ! :  . . t r t fc l 'y  'BBl tto to- t r ' .  
lr ! ,t  \ j  ,1; , . ! # ' '  '. ...k.ii. eato ' 1 ;
teas i . . ' i  to--', t - ' s . : g
tf .* t, ‘ r ' ! .} . t  'i ■'.« '«*
f . f t p h ' t  !■. ! .■ w  S  '
(tofcit e=.,.4 :.t : fF V K S  H IG H W .IY
jth to.} M ier} e ra  ft ' .A H .’ - -  lrto.:toeto.
ra  i .b  ;a n -to .|e  ^ ^
IX t.i-s  atfci **■**• fdC'at'.es-..i£.e fc.:|h*ft>' itoktog she 
#.tfti !.■.:,s.'.sj’ r f  h t o i  i  to.»tos«l i H 'ftl teftCSfeeS'lS Uj'#. Ol
U» l . ’. .to . ‘ s d e ftto .e  IS to to fttrft. th r A a I ft r  ft & # » •
Dobbi js.'K.l tor M fttitcd ft t k x x t  I ftgeftrx w a m - j M m .
CFl STANDINGS
By I 'M t  i h lS . lD l . I ' i  m .rt!y »
H fftttrft t ’#*ieee*t *
H i f f *  fv
b c k m  a  l i
i }■£}•.. 1  • 1  i i i  SI
h i : :  *  ; V F I #
i : . . s . . . . t i  i *  1 H i  *». 5
ito." '..’.hto 1 V ® -.0 iiS 1
1. ft*ur» Cftftlereftc#
"i 2 1 to . l i !
S 2 U ii:- ft*
3 2  9 V; U
t  I
to tii ije!*£i.»i»j ft.ro'toi* 
C ft
« w  to..s3
Bsi't,#id« k * . 
o;,o’.i#4  
jftftfft
.1 1 :.* s:s‘,fft* Sis*#*,
to #  iY...’’ '; .1.1»
,1 t.,s..a teei; to :ito ,.i| W a.ft 
!e,.\.:'>h,‘ i'.r t. Ll'tog Va
h f , . , - r  t .  t . i . :  " i h i :  " . i i t e S
»>}.- hr ' i  .hr».t*J 1 ." > ift
tor r r s-  :i..l *.. : « i '• wl ia i . | . t . |
.■ ih ,.i . T , 1 . '.i I  SA* luecl*:,. 
i #'*;«T.:.r4«.tottei atoll
i.| Sftp-e} E'lft#a Riy
i  i f t ih *  ftto i te e ir lu b y  m t m  Cftnsft 
4 ’ r 4i.i-ti.il.I  Bt ftak ‘ •fc .ftt’ *  i i . * s ! *
3  • 1  f t ie »  1  had
I
iii.to'!e>
i'aPtofteihrji h t l r * t t d  
-Stft to ti-.e iutftto Pftjf f.ft-
totoe
ihfl ftteft Ni> fu r th e r  »*-iUc!tatlor.s 
to u ll f:.r m ftde, l id w rv e r  tvo o ffe r
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By n i l .  C *lu \A D IA N  PRESS  
.NftUonal I^eftfxit
IjOft A n i; ilf :  3 F h la d e U h is  1  
Amerlcftn i# » f« e  
h’fw  V .irk M m nrsota I 
In te rn itlo nftI l# a iu e  
Buffalo 2-5 Toronto .1-3 
Syrftcuie 1-2 Rochc'tocr 1-3 
A U an U  1-1 Columbu". M  
Jftcksonvillp 2 Richmond 0 
Pftclllc Coftit ia ram e  
Oklahomft C ity 8  Inrlianapo lii 1 
Dalla.s 1 Arkansas 11 
D enver 6  Sail 1-ike  C ity 4 
Seattle 0 Portland 6  
H aw aii 3-0 Tftcoma 2-3 
Spokane 8  S.an Diego 5
P A l i n C  (O .fS T  l.K .V G lli:  
By T H E  ASSOCl.ATKD PRESS  
Eftiteru  D lvU ion
\V 1, P el. C *ni‘
p ’i . '. ' and Pee VVer:, ^T’w ir.i tied n  tn ihe ir h a lf of the
p .fc t .m . M W -,.* . a .-A !,.v# i by Rich R o llla i!tontams Midget., and Zwla Veria lle . and ft r.ftfr’
mles rcKUter Ses-lernber 19^̂ ,̂,
ItiK'fi 1 0  a.rn. lo 3 p.m . a l th e ; , ^  ,
same location. j Rc.to.;# nght-hftader M e l S to l-j
M r. I*ttot!on said Peter Tv; r - - svat t ered nine hits fo r ’ 
chairm an «f the r o n - t r a - ■ ‘ ‘flh v ic tc ry  agam st two de- ^
tinri com m ittee ant 
b'.ir" W m tradoA ki,
itt  d W. ■'tV d -i > Pascual iu ffererl
Arkftn '.is  
Oklahom a City  
ItKtlanajAdli 
TVenver
Sftll U k e  City  
Dallax
W etten i DDrtelafl
San Diego 85 W! ..'iC3
00 CO .tkW 
R7 M  .5fi9 4 Vi 
M  eO .510 7Va 
78 75 .510 1 3 'i 
M, ikl ,5(VI 35 > 1  
53 im ;i:)i 37 Vk
A m e rk a o  L e a fu e
W L  P et, G B L  
Baltim ore 83 5R .537 —
Chicago 81 58 .502 * i
New York 81 56 . 501 1
Detroit 74 67 .525 10
l#is .Vngelcj 71 70 ,511 11’ i
?iIinnrsota 70 70 .5<t<) 13‘ s
Cleveland 60 70 .406 14
Boston 61 80 .413 23
\Va,shing1on 55 8 6  -300 20
Kansaa C ity 51 89 .364 32h
National League
W L P et. G B L
PhiladclphU M  55
Cincinnati 77 61
St, Ijouis 77 61
San Franci.sco 78 62
Pitt.sburgh 70 67
M ilw aukee 70 6 8
I joi Angelei 69 69
Chicago 62 76
Houston 58 82




d i.u rm a n  
of the .Mutual Aul insurance, 
w ill control the new rcgisUatlon  
p ro g ram ,
He outUnrd the divisions ami 
the age lim its  which parents 
and reglstranbi should be aw are  
of.
Pups. t>elv\»('n «ix ;ind 10 
\enr.-. D irn  Ix't'.M cu June 
U)5t nnd M ay . 31. 1958,
Pee Wees. Iv tw i en 10 and 12 
ve.arr, b rrn  hetwecn June 1.
j'J.‘)2 and M a y  31. Ito'.l,
Bantam s, between 12 and 14 
year.s, born Iretween Jvine 1.
i950 and M ay  31. 1952.
Midgets, iH’lween 14 and 16 
vear,s. Ixirn between June 1.
1948 and M ay  31. 19,56, 
JnTeniles, l>etwoen 16 and 18 
vear.s, Isnn txtween June 1.
his l i t f i  setb.jck in  24 decis lr® !.
.At Phi’adelphu. Maury WTlbJ 
sUrted the fir it  Inning for t h e : 
Dodgers w ith a single and stole j 
second. Gilliam doubled la  WUls j 
and went to third as WilHe Da- ' 
vis singled. Ifajth runners thenj 
came home on Ro.veboro's dou-i
>0(/ ■ . = s. «•
1 2 1 -.'1946 and M a y  31. 1918. 
l i  '  Fees for this reason a te ,  
14 Pups, Pee Wees and Hantam:*, 
.449 21 $3,50; Midgc.’ t, $5: J iuen ites, SG.
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- Seattle  
Tacoma
Hnw .ili
84 6 8  ..553 D :
83 lA .5.-h 2
78 71 .523 6
71 76 .483 12W 
.58 93 384 27',-j
MAJORS' TOP TEN
By THE .A.<4S0( lATICn PRESvS 
National I.eaiue
AB K II Pet.
ac m c rite , P u t* , 5:t6 82 184 .343
Carty, MU. 369 “ 9 .328
VViiitnm''. Chi, 55 1 8 1  1 8 0  .325
Aaion . M il 533 98 173 .325
Allen, Phlla. 535 lo t 169 ,316
Riinii Maya, San Francisco, 
107; Allen, Phllm ielphla, 104.
Runs Balled In—Boyer, Bt. 
IjOiiIs. 102; Santo, Chicago, t>8.
IIHa — Clem ente, 184; W il- 
llam a, 180 
Donblea M aye, M ilw aukee, 
37, W illiaiiift. and C lem ente,
T rip lra  Allen. 11; S.into, and 
CalllMin, P liila d e lih la , 10.
Ilo n ir  iliiiia  M ays, 41; Wil­
liams, 31.
Stolen Baftea—W ili'i, I /)s  An­
geles. 16; Brock. St. lftnii.s, 39, 
Pltehiiig lIiinninK. Phtladel- 
plila, 161. ,800; Kniifax. l / is  
Angeles, 19-5, .792.
Rtrikeuiilfi Koiifax 223,
Drysdaie D ’S Angeicn, 207. 
American League
AB R I I  Pet. 
O liva, M inn. 587 102 190.321 
Freeliun. D etro it 444 64 136 ,306 
M an lie . N Y ork 397 73 121 .305 
Calisev. K. C ity  526 73 158 . 300 
H ow ard, N .Y . 4.56 48 136 .298 
R u b s  — O llva . 102; llow ser, 
Cleveland. 93,
Run* Hatted lu Mllebrow, 
M iiineM ita, 103; Stuart. Boston, 
97
iillft-O liv a ,  M innesota, 190 
Causey, Kaii.snr C ity . 158 
HonWeft Bresroijld, Botton, 
38. O llva, 36.
Triple* -  Versftlles, Minne­
sota: lOiYftstr«n»»kl, Hoaton 
and Fregiml. I/>a AliKcles, 8, 
Home Kunft-r-Klllebrew, 45 
Powell, Haltlmore, M.
Htolen Basea—A parlclo , Bftlll- 
more, 51; Weis, Chicago. 19.
rilehing — Btutker, Haiti- 
more, 15-4, ,789; Chance, Isis 
Angeles, 18-6. 750
Strlkf-iM t* Downine, N ca 
Y ork, 180, t hnni e, 177.
\ C o  A f R  C A N A D A ,  
i i \ ( J v a n U f * e  o f  f r e q u < §  
d a y a n d n i f i l i t  f l iK h ts  H  
C iU ik u / i . in  c o n  
i i n d  (o .sevo/i 
i n  d i e  U .S . Go 
A I R C r S N A
y o i J t r a v e l - Z a ^ ^ e i
fa $ (  a n f l
‘ . G  ; ' G i . V ; # * * ,  J' :
Gun Case
Full zip, leather adjustable 
shoulder str;ip Q Q Q
and h.vndlc  0 » / O
Others 3.95 to 8.98.
Cartridge Belt
leather, 24 clastic poc­
kets. I'or rifle am- A  r  A  
munition. S.M.L. Z f t ^ v
Shotgun Shell Belt




n iiirc  orange in color. Ski 
fitylc, cnr flaii.s, w arm  |  n c  
quilted lining. i » / J
Shell Vest
Klial'.l In color, rubber lincked  
poiillii fab ric . Dome front 
w ltli u tility  
vest |)ocktit. 4.25
1. Parker Hale 1000 Safari Standard
Selected quality European walnut stock with fine check­
ering on forearm and pistol grip. Monte Carlo type 
stock. Mauser action with telescopic safety. Receiver 
dillled and tanpcd for scope mounting. Folding adjust- 
'■(le rear sight, ramp mounted bead foresight with 
hood. Barrel length 22”. Magazine capacity 5 shot. 
Complete with leather sling and swivels. 30/06 and 
308 calibres......................................................................... ..
2. Parker Hale Deluxe No. 1 Sporter
II,and picked from  selected weapons nnd expertly  converted 
a l factory. Remodelled m ilita ry  v v w K lw o rk . Ram p mounted 
bend front .siKht, w ith hood, in illln ry  re a r night. B a rre l 
length 22". Complete w ith  5 and 10 shot clips .......................
Parker Hale Standard No. 1 Sporter
Remodelled m ilita ry  woodwork, standard tangent backsight 
and orlglnnl m ilita ry  hide sling. I la r re l length 25". M agn- 
zlne capacity 10 shot  ...................................................   —
3. Parker Hale No. 1 Supreme Sporter
303 sporter w ith  high qunllty likiroiicun W alnut Monto C arlo  
stock w ith chcckplece, fine ly  checkered forcnrm  nnd pl.stol 
grip . R am p mounted bend front sight w ith  hood, rn illtn ry  
re a r  aight. R iirre l length 22", Com plete w ith cowhide sling.
Parker Hale New No. 1 Premium Sporter
.Same as above but w ith fine ly  polished forearm  nnd pistol
grip , .......................................................  ............... . ............................
9 9 . 0 0
2 8 9 5
1 7 . 9 8
4 9 . 9 5
3 9 . 9 5
' ' / . ’j
i  ,.}h
TORONTO (from Calgary): Up lo 6 flights dally — 3 hrs. 20 mln*.
Ask .vour lY a v e l Agent alKiut A IR  CANADA'.S G rouii T ra v e l Plan.
S«'e your T ra v e l Agent or w rite  A IR  C A N A D A  tn Vancouver nt 005 W , G eorgia.
f V f C M W k m M H - m AIR CAHADA
(Jl  3*,
F o f In to rm f l i io n  and  K c s c fv iit iu n t  C o n ta c t .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bcrniird \v r .  -  762-4745 ~
N'l II m \  Kl I < iWN A
No Service Chftrge
VF.ltNDN
Store Your Game in a 
Baycrest Chest Type Freezer 
yyith  ̂ l^rge )0 0  lb. Capacity
Dry wall conilruciion ctivurcs “whisper
quid oncralioii. Special magnclic sure 
tc:il gasKct seals in cold, seals out lic:il. 
Provided wjlh baskets and adjuslaide 
dividers < to facilitnto arrangement* of 
frozen food packages.................... ........... .
20 cii. ft. 
Holds 750 lbs. $219 22 CII# ft# Holds 790 lbs.




O' 4 *'* V I
bmV.;i)!i\: biiij Cliiiiipiuuji.
FM I'E I  Kr'LOH’NA DAJULT C W K IE *,. WEP,. jE F f . t. W i
Sa£ew£5Tls @ ) place to bi^...
Beef Chuck Roast
Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected Canadian Grain-Fed Beef.
Safeway Trimmed of Excess Waste Before Weighing to Save You Extra 
Money. All Cuts are Properly Aged to Ensure You of Tender Eating.
Canada Choice, Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I d .
Round Bone Roast CtAftda Choice, Caaftida ( ju o dBeef . .  lb. 39(
Cross Rib Roast »65c
Brisket Roast Cftiuido Cludce CaiiMb Good 7Boneless.......... .......... lb.65c
Ground Beef







Beet. C atiid * Choke, 




Empress Pure Creamy Smooth 
Homogenized or Chunk Style 
48 fl. 01. t i n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Granulated Sugar
89c I Sweet Biscuits
B.C. No. 1 Vfliife,
25 lb. b ag ... . . . . . . . . . . . $2.59
pkgs.
Airway or Nob Hill
C offee
Whole Bean. You Grind ll Fresh When You Buy. Fineit Quality Coffee.
1 lb. bag 2 lb. bag
69c $1.55
Mazoia Oil
David^s Social Tea, Mix 64,
or Marshmallow Assorted -
i C G  Snow Star, Assorted Flavors....................... 3 pt. carton
Spaghetti or Macaroni ^ . i : 39c Tomato Ketchup no'.h„«.c 2for49c
Orange Juice . 49c Luncheon Meat 2 for 79q
Oatmeal Cookies I’o.:ns 33c Chocolate Bars
Elegance Nylons hT)™');,.». 2 pr. 69c "Nickle” Raisins 1 orpilr''' 10 foT 37c
tnd Saladi, M  o t .  twttle 89c
Apricot Jam .."T.:;" ':  89c
Detergent 69c
Ajax Liquid 49c
Baggies Food Wrap ni '.”*o......... 39c
$2.75
Margarine 5 for $1.00
Wide Mouth Jars £« .r r ”!
ZEE TISSUE
Assorted Colors. 
4 roll pack .  . 39c
Sun-Rype
APPLE JUICE
Blue label -  48 oz. tin




lbs 3 9 cSweet and J u ic y . . . . . . .
Bananas “ 'V” 6'̂ ** 9 9 c
Broccoli Turnips
Crisp and ^
Crunchy -  .  -  -  lb.
Prices Effective 
September 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2
I ^
Wi; RFSI RVF. T IIF. R IG H T  
I p l . I M I l  Q lJ A N H M l S
Solid
Green - - 2 i b $ . 4 9 c
Local
Sweet - - - 2  'bs 1 9 c
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DA ILY €RYTTOqiJOTR to- H«w'» how to work Iti
A X T D L B A A X R
la L O N o r i Q L L O l V  
• On* latter ainiply atanda for another. In IhU aftmpla A la uaed 
for the thrift V b, X tor  thft two 0 ‘a, fttc. Bingle lattanii apoft- 
trophiea. thft length and formation of thft worda art all hintoi 
JCach day ih« oo4 « iftttftra are diffarm t
A  OyptofTmoa Quotftltoa
O W «aW  O Q VXqW  A S tD W O W P  BXO
 V X.-i-n X J M'r' V"'M.
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IteouRh not I'xriUnR. jsib and i 
or busincfi nflaiito ■ (iosdd runj  
fa ir ly  \s fll nov>, but it v.ill b e ; 
in ii» iit;u it to use c i l l «-iiic ( Hu -' 
tmn in finaiui-v, T itrre 's  a t in- '  
(Icncy totoiirU but
to indulge it toimld t-c h -d  Inirdv, 
.sinre fta rii indunte that souj  
m ay l>e fm od toith s.onie \im \-J 
{»<■:«! ex(!emes.
FO R  T H E  B IR T IID A V
I f  tom orrow is your b irthd ay, 
your horosioi>e indim tcs that 
you arc  just cntcrmg a 12 
month cyi le which w ill Ix- nn 
usually |irot)itiou» for work ri'- 
quiring linaKinntinn and origin- 
ality . 'Iliis  doc.s not mean that 
creative  workers w ill expciiem  e 
a .series of .siK'ctacular :.uccef,es 
but, ra ther, that hy cnp ltah /m c  
on th e ir talents nnd try ing to 
m ain ta in  a ren.'onnbh' imce of 
endeavor, they can. hy year'.s 
end, lx> certain  of the recogni­
tion toward which they aim . 
T h e ir  Ixvit iieiiods, inspii .dionai- 
ly apeaking, will occur in No- 
vem tier, February, M arch  and 
June, Those in other careers 
w ill lie governed by (;(mk1 plain 
tnry Influences for the balance
iN^’t?e”vc x j TJf 
CA5V-'e.i'» Mftto3Sji
/  ‘n .'.R C 'S
fitv.**,*
TU U-n.'g 
Tm f: A  N'CE 
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.tov V -0  
'^cw/sr-J.
■ this Oil,nth. tx-tween m id 
D e c c n d x 'i a n d  la te  M a rc h , n e x t  
* l . iy  and Septem lx 'r. For a ll: 
ix “ t ii.i lithto for I iiia n i'u il mat- 
tc i to .lit- N 'lA c o d x 'i. the firs t 
!hr<’e ii.on'dri of F..N.5, next June
Ml.d .''e.i-li;)otx‘r,
I'c i onal inteiests should pror- 
l-er during most of the year 
ahead but. unless you determ ine  
to avoid it , you m a y  experience  
s.one stre.ss in close circles In 
ii.id -D ere m fx 'r. la te  M arch andt 
or early  A pril, lle.st [HuicMl.s for 
rom ance and social activities: 
the balance of this month, late  
Decr'inlH 'r, next A pril, M ay nnd 
August; for trave l: January,
M ay , July nnd August.
A child Ixitn  on this day w ill 
I h ' endowed w ith  a fine mind  
and would m ake un excellent 
scientist teacher o r chemist.
S TR E N H TIIFvN  R O STER
O SllA W A  ( I P )  -  Oslinwa 
( Ire e n  (lae ls . Junior A cham ­
pions in the O ntario  I.acrosse 
Atoioclatioii and defending M into  
F lip  chanipion.s, have adderl 
three players for the Canndlnn  
finals which o |h'ii Sept. 14 a l 
New W estm ln(.ter.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
WHERE'P You & E T  SU CH  \-A M P  NOT A G1N6 L& 
A CUTE FUPPV? WHAT Wopp ABOUT HBti
KINP IS HE? How OL.P? / b e a u tifu l 
WMAT PO YOU FC6P /  NEW 
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shcltcicd lHi.it hasiii. pro()(iscd golf couim! and cumiiuiiiit.v 
d u ll. SclinnC, (diuppinK 5 minutes away.  Falniimi.s Sliic.wap 
Tal.i' lun, 7 1 1 0  m ile* nf •.hnieliiic for vour nlcasure. tinnd 
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;hnm. Excellent condition. F in ­
est w o ikm aiu h ip , $25(1. F’ir.'t 4 
;\iilu m e  editiun.s of Tom  .loiien, 
<4 vols.i printed In 1782. Teather 
Imuncl, excellent condition. Hook 
collector;) item  $100. Tcleiilioiie 
7til-i:i7H. 33
It 1 F' 1, F; S, 307(81 F lN F 'lE I.1) 
iikkIcI 17; nl.ai 303 Enfield, mo­
del 17, W inchester. Singer i<ort- 
I able lew ing machine, as new. 
! AFo new iiinhoganv con.sole 






JO HNSO N In loving nieniory  
of our dear m other, ' I r i  
T he lm a Johns'in who paused 
•w n y  Sept. 9. HH>3 
Wo have only a m enm i y, dear 
m olher
We (h erl-.h id  our whole life  
through,
Hot till' •weetncs'. w ill live  
forever '
As v.e iie io u re  till' m em ory of 
.vou
H E D IK  >OM 
ParUallv lu in i.iic d ,
Septem lier throiigli June. O kan­
agan .Mission. 8100 pet uiontlp 
'I’d i ’phone 7(11-1138. 37
lli. Apts. For Rent
1 HF’.ilR O O M  S U IT E  F'OU Heiii, 
close to Sliups Uu|u-1, Availab le  
im m ediately. 'I'd re liable coiqile, 
no children. Telephone 7 (V.t-0 H(iil
38
1 l lE D lltH lM  S U U ’E . P i . IS  
large livlngrooiu, Idlcheii and 3- 
plece bath, ‘ j  bl.icU from  Sleg 
Mot.a", Teh phone 702 (11187
M ()D E H N  2 H E D ltO O M  llO M E I''’- ' " ! " ' !  
on large lot. Kock picio. a t - 1 ']''*'*' b liop' 
tachcd gai'age, g rap e., fruit 
t r e i" , ‘ I mill* Iro iii cil.v lim it , 
on (io id o ii Hoad. Price $8,700. 
liO l td l. I 'F d .  ,,hone 7112-71120. II
for lent.
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Saiej.
NEW  D U P I.E .N , 3 H E D lto O M S , NFIW S P L IT  LlCVFll. H O M E  f o r i . ,  |V V ,o )  • I I I  l >AY D A Y ’ ' ’ft!!''
part b .i.em ent canKUT revenue ode by owner. Situated on M c - . M  I N  N. (I I I I .  I .'A Y . 1 , 5  niiiiid '. iim m uiii Ion, S.iO,
.S2 ; ; 0  per montii. (.o o il' iocation H ih ic Hoad. Teleplione 7(12-1411., h j  A  I I . A N  I K ' S  ' 10 Ik.xcx 1 2  gauge hhot .‘ lielh..
required for Kelowna of­
fice of national comiiany. 
P erm anent position w ith  
excellent rem uneration  
for siiccesi fill applicant. 
PieiiH(' re iily  In w riting  
giving a complete re- 
Mime of your;,elf and 







3 H E D ltO D M  IIO U S E , N E W . 
lor Mile. I'on ip lete ly  finlsiied, 
M ake sure and .see Ihis before 
.Mill bus. O wner left town. T e le ­
phone 7(1.5-5(139 iifle r .5;30 F>.m.
38
N E W  ”2  H E D H O D M  H O M E .' 485 
DonhausCr ltd ., Uutland. Close 
io .sh.ire*', hcliools and churche;;, 
Fiiii baHemeiit with In.siilaled 
cooler room. Double Iniindry  
tub.-,. F’.lectnc heal. F'lilly land- 
sc.nped. Telephone 7(1.5-.MIOfi. 38
M ()D F:H N , W E L L  H U ll.T  TW O  
la-dro.'iii hou 'e for sale. F’ull 
•iS'basement w ith extra, la'droom,
I ■ '
l lA iid A IN  12 AUIIFIS PLUS  
livable calilii. i.oti of good 
w ater, only ( 1  mile.s from Ivel- 
owna on a goud road. F ull price 
only $7!8iO.(H). .S1.5(K).(Ml w ill
liandie. Okanagan Heally Ltd. 
7(12-5511. M LS. 3(1
3 l W (V 'n i7D H (iO M  tVAHTNH ON 
OiuuiUKOn Lake l.eiu;e Int.s 
Finiiihed inside and out, $1,750 
S2,(K)0 with propnne I’eieplione 
Vernon 542-.5809 or 4 (lO, 542-4807
(I
19.5 ACHF.S ( i i .E N M O H E , city 
wnter, one mile to eitv\ |,|mit.8 
Sul*llvl!.loii property, T efim . to 
suit, No ageiitfl. relephoue 702.
3793 t(
35 i
U IT V  T.( i'l' F’( i l l  SAl -E, ~S3.5()0. 
Telepiione 7(12-2.5.59 or call at 
482 (lienwood Ave. 33
A I . A I K i E  I'HHEF; llE D itO O M  
hoiiie for !Ule with gais heal, 
A[iply at 682 Hay Avenue, tf
M O D FIH N  3 H ED H O O M  llo m e -  
Sltunled In M e rritt, H.U. For 
purtieulai'h 7 8 8 - .5 3 .5 9 ._____ 35
22. Property Wanted
•‘ I I I R I I  I V  I I I  I V  ”
$.50 co.' ts only 23e 
't il  pay day OiiU' weelo
A  I L A N  l i e  I I N A N C H  
C O K P O K A I I O N
270 H eruaid  7(1’2-2513
J. W. i.In iU  i iu llK lin , Manngei 
M -W -F'-lf
F’l 11 .ST A(! It f: f:m f : n t  (i f ' s  a i . f: I'T""' ‘‘ y •
$1.75 Ikix; 2 burner propane gii« 
stove with regulator $17.50. II, 
Pentland, Peachland. 33
(' A N A11Y VV r r  1 r  ( ’ A ( i e”  a n d
i.Liiiid for luiie, Torsehiere lamp. 
100 ft. of hose, radio. Telephone 
7(12-7079.  3(1
TWO HlvF'itlOEHATOlis. ONE 
small, one large; dinelto suite, 
girls' double lied with licad-
3(1
Box 5 5 4 4  
Daily Courier
at regular discount. 'I'eieplione 
7(12 (1237 for furlher imrticularr.
33
Sadly m used tp hei 1 ,. , .........  '.770 Uawf-tou Ave.
(iaiightirs Jean, Helen., I Al(( IF: I WO HEDHOOM • ’ i i i i i i u k i m  VIEW liOMF
niuii$75 I'cr moutlil 3. one ixdrooui -I HLDUOO.M VIEW HO.MI.
' .;r.lLuuU. la i.ie . two with fiiep lo . e- i F oil Imsoiuent. eai port. iiiim:
. . vTid per month. Eh'ctri. it.s and (•'"torf'". ' ' ' ‘“ 'f.'l'''
I.;-.. ;n»- S|..t
Holiday I l e o r t .  VVoiHi'dale 
llnad, W Infli'ld. 'reletiboiie 7(kb




nf my dear wife, Tlielina John- 
.soil, wiro ii^sserl awa.V Sept, tt,
. UKifj, , , , .
'Hie joiieihicMi wUKmil ’ 
'Hk' ui'liri deep In niy licarl 
I 've nothing IcH b ill mem- 
orica, ' I 
\V nil . leiu I 'l l  never )>ai t
TWO HEDH(M)M. h a t h  AND
kttcheu aultel iiuit.s. Heatisl and
e i c c i r i c l l y  i i i c b . i l c d ,  $ 8 i i  j ' c i  
m o u t h .  A'l
immediately Clear title. SI 
1881, terms. 1(15.1 Knox Mountain 
Hoad, leleplioiie 762 817(1. 35
i*R()l»KHTY FOIt 8ALK OP wlil 
Irnde for property la er near 
Kelowna. 39 acres ia Ihu’t 
C < w | i i i ' t a m  V. 1 t h  4 b i ' d r c o r l l
TWO HEDHOOM HASEMENT 
home wanted, lu city. $12,0(81- 
SI3,00() cash. Interior Ageiieiea 
Ltd, tolephnno 7fl2-2(i7ri, evening 
tele|)li(ine 7(12-7974. 33
CITY' LOT F'OU S'20(8' cash. On 
water and sewer. Teleplioiu 
38i.\lUI)EUN TWO t.»ll ’I'HHEE17(12-7071.
l>e(iiiHim tiome, revenue ..uite ,       ' ’ I'i*'*'- ®
M ulcliiag gaiage, C e iitia l loca a -  D k -A rx A r lu  E n r  O n n f  i **'*'**''  '
tain, A(»pl> 1032 Leon Avenue | X ^ .  ■ r O p B l iy  TUI H U IIII  |.|.;a (;|IF;S
and Pears, Ciii.a Luna Orchard,
28. Fruit, Vegetables
1 iEK i’” (4U ALTI’F  F’U U11^ MAC. 
Intosli Hed, Sl.'25 per ls»x, 1 mile 
fbim town. Teleiihone 7(12-7(11(1.
\ 38
ti
MODEHN TIIHEE HEDHOOM 
home. Full basemruil, gun heat- 
hig. W «ll Kvi»t,. Iloypllul, vt(’in,U.v, 
Health reasonii fori'cH salo. Tele­
phone 7(12-2559. 33
A 5i6 d f:IIN  ' I ’ ^HFliHtOfYMl
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFK'E 
siiaee In new ntlraellv® building 
lelephone 7(12-2049,_______If
VIKINO S'l’OVE, (i.E . HEFHIO- 
erator, IhuIh, kitchen set, misc. 
household furniture. I*envlng 
town. Teleiihone 7(12-.5(I25. 35
A i )M i I IA1, 11EF H U J F:1 )1L
single Ih-(I, Inglb* wringer wash­
er, Ihree yeni'M old, HI-FI net, 
'i’elephune 7(12-7135. 33
31, 32, 33, 3.5
ULEHK HFJQIIIHED F'OU La ai 
retail store. Permaaeni, full 
time iKisltlon. Light office duties. 
Please re|ily stating marital 
status, age nnd experience. If 
any fo Hox 5(1(15 Dally Courier.
35
nAUYynT’EH I-'OirTWO P ill'll 
schrsil ehlhlreii required, Hiit- 
land Dlstrlcl, Telephone 7(15- 
510« after 6 p.m. ftfl
j^,j.J^Fj(;,jlj^p,,I,.|—
tloiiisl rei|uireil for local Insiir. 
nnce office, 'fyplng and dicta* 
phono osseiiUal, iihorthand an 
asset. Age 18 .  25. Salary com- 
uiensuraie with qiiidlfleailonH,
12 MOVINO CHATF’.S, WOOD-1 Reply to Hox 537(1, Dally Courier 
en. Sultalile for household fur- tf





Fl, /ftlralek, telephone 768-55(12, 
One mile down the Casa Luna 
Hoad, on Hie Inkeslioie, lu-hlnd
Ihe G ffl HH R liflfk  on the west
side. If
PE A(' H f:s  ’ F’() iV s A I, F'„ F11 f; i'l-
HAHY C'AIIIIIAOE FOH SALE. 
Telephone 764-1718 for further 
partieiihuH. • 38
H fX IK E H  C ( ) A L l lE A 'r i ' : i r F ( ) H
Rflle or trnde for mertltim oil 




I i c i  I f,1 tt.' V i e w  
311,767-2:65
25. Bus. Opportunities
.c’l T ' ‘r-emce^ IL iV  ‘ jld  UH I.liuc.i.e locat̂ ^̂  ̂ 5 biock* from 1 CAFE F'OH SALE OH RENT jsione* i.ouis Uiom.o, I'a,ors.. LAll.'SDHY'I’lJfl SIvI' FOR mie, ed by ' I in
vi. O < r lelci lmi^ '(' .ftpdtlam or telephone Safewav. Tele,.hone 7(l2-8'296 for A|.ply at North d a le  Motel, Road 'I'elephone 7ir2-7.Vi5 fon itieludlng attaite
Mutrl, ‘ further piirUcular*. 4D ' 38‘ further detfllis. .35 phone 762-8.158 after 5 p m, 34 .17.14 for f
nceessiiiy; Pa.tioll and' lK*ok- 
keejiing eki'erlenee heiiiful, Mmt 
Ih* Ixindable, Reply Hox 5.561 
Dally Coulrer. 33
for 3 ehlldreti, 2 nl acluxil. Llva 
In, Ho* 9(W9, Dfllly Coiirler,
35
PART-TIME HELP REQUIH- 
ed by Tinllngs for weekends and 
harHjUcits. 'I'elephone 762- 
uriher purtlcnlam, 33
” ■ IS  ! lS S  Repufl (»i»« Jam" *  Handi n s i *  W I r B i i t » w  ■ ’ * '1 . „. _ .'‘ _ “  ' ~  ^ . '1 f , • ’•‘.'V s i _ .
in Correcting Trade upset
-  l i '  R ^ fcA lA iftt, T i
! i  r  l i v A j i .  i t s *  to C .'
F iC K E R S  W A'VTED iM M E L  A l. H - f i
S i U i j '  I f c ' k - t t e ' A * :  I K i ' l t t i i  i ; ' i » a  \ v m  *
---------------------        _ y .  y j j  ;t,
3 8 .  E m p b y .  W i i t t i d  »» a  . . c
 _______ '  *   -to H .j'ftU .-,! y t„uife4
B t » I K E E P E i i  . A icuus !*.,!,
u t'-l: ar
t _ : . *  * v i j  i :  . c i . , !  U l  K  t , * . *  •  i . »  v i
V f t l i O C  . t i . i  « a l IB  f c S f t . i . "
V * J »  © j  t V { « i  !„-l U .  j U f t t i i  i .
cw o U ii.* t .  Bui i f j t l
fM RSHALL WELLS
Hr .V'‘ ft-ski '0̂ V F *>■ »
NIGHT SCHOOL
h K l l l W I  l U l . l M H l A
\  a k  s  I  k to A i* !  * w  r»',. k y
K n o w s  A
Sv.*ii>iifx:>d t-y tSiC 
x e C c t o * . ;  F . t o v a ' , t o , * i  
kj. » cl c'ft 'tr
a h i .D iN u  Lxi.’/ U  id  IX r ,  I
V‘ :  ■IK-'-,. • :  t ) i» 0  > u . A .  i’
66 is I T  C k b iN  v K U lS th  H fcl)
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Lee -u n
k .» : * i  i ' t M i  ' . i  • .  t o r  A i ^ ; .  F , !, 
3. Taf i * c  . # ,. ;a
U
y t f c A v y  
V i H . v t  v U X '■» M ' i u * . s
kfct'ftiEa !U .fciEl*# it X IVks, li i li
i^ ^ r r s - i .
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5a*.. . > .tol . . f c t  O’- l lit  A- " t'tov .
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jfttotoitoiiiia
t  to, , .  . ,
r  , iu . to
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v ’ z io v .e  ,T:>»-a '«»*oa i
Ito.-to u l ♦>
iim y  n  V s V a : * #  to ».
m--, W.\e ■WS
■ ». iK'.: Vk i'x̂
tf. i i'-v
U-i' W X --4.
titoT  *  4 ..O  . *  ,*'.M »• S * ‘ *
,jT #  «• *  to '¥.-■,,# DI >- ■^.- i ■*:. '
' •  .■■>,.>. W  > ..te..-.,w*... -K7 a.' a
toV.V-, .toj iv # - * ............  *'■ ' * i-vato*.,..
uS.A -.*■ '«  cL'-^L? C T f  U v  tf
“  : i  4—A .-«C t >*-«. to
■» U O X  ' '■ '..'N. I * ' ’-Zusr.' £'.■.
*• ta.jX4 Uiei.- C.aj(,.«;ito #•».:..toi 
r l.to r t i . * . . 4 l ? ,  « » }  V r i c l i  #to toc'«.to 
:.. ,.,y '...xlato !•■ J#to'.«i.t'.tot tolelt
i*.,cto la It#  L.’ * '- . * 1* -J a v *a  r. t .
I  . Z Z ll JH -'-*. i U-' -%'
Pto.u.i s.ito-au iiK.'.ai«Fi>,:£: le .#  i j . - T j iv.
 ..........  -.... ' ^ O i t
M E L lA is l.E  C D U F L E  Wly.H I u , ' : f ! l ____________ _________ __
X to O lt ;  i r .  U ie  O i *  » e i : . .  ,
G ' i D  d j r  "  " *  =-to- 6 8 .  A u c t i o n  S a le s
W IL L  lA i r A H F t V I K Y  C£- Ei:,IX^W NA A l'r i 'IO .N  M A H K L I 
i i . r i A  k i f : i  1.-5: i U t o S i  I  e A ^ C ... ,  *!. c 1 t . ' t  » £  K . , « . d  H  .  . t l . J  S - i .  f
i i  i , " t  *■.....;. ! . ; !  - u  ,»:■•,
to'to tt'ito \ a. . .: c .©SrTSto -1 y . c.S 
l i -  :■.
,to A l ' T r W u T . V i :  K . i : i K L S H L K
0 ."  i j
1.- l.-uJ'to   vi.x tiszvA'
.Uc toto , - u ;  >.*c f  »• C 't i  
A j . i - . t e O  k . x e i U . t J  i l . d
J  .... . to,.i • .,- 5.1.
"1 Tfti SiH'-i. to s.- * : •
'S iiftia i* ; tr r4 .# to iiv »  n -  
i-i.s .rtr
\  fe u
C a n a d i a n  T e a c h e r s  
A r r i v e  i n  A c c r a
S us...i'toC -j , * . u l  L l . e  .e . 'C
r .v.tf v't«.ev w'.-t ■
vTU.uuiiUv'tl «4*U.i»> U  ̂ tfAvvi v> 
;» •lea i#}*. iQ Is*.:......# • ;.>j lx*'y
!.'to '.a-i« t . e a r  I !  1 1 '.- '.# '.  t . -
JaisAiiA toC'.;..to!Ti'ar. " r is i ta X . , ,  
V...;' M i n . l t  q . * u l a }  1 .0  : r j . t o ' . Wt o l t o  
Tto’ C ix -ia s  i iie  .- i,y ,.X fj iO i :  to
0 £ C D  iTta.
I T . e E t  r e E O i t o i
K ,lS D l¥  l E N u I U
K j  4  H e*.,. I . ! t.to i. * *:■.
T..W  . U ;T  e:l«U..;',ctoO l.Lto
'c.!* . i s -aiCt ito i te  a.j5*,ijto"t
to .4 .-; .to c c ■; iiic  to .t rrito 0 .''-.'# a'Ai
Alt ., ' : ,- ; ■  o
A i - T E K k l i O N f a  V i J i Y  K i A
i . i x i i . r «  X i  V A  t  i  t > ;  r . . . .. .  y
T e d o L ; >S
4 0 . Pets & livestock
t A i , . i  i e - 4 * i 3  
r u H
■ lA u T ir K  1,1
-,ito  i X  i. to fr . . .
.5 1  to. B l  ■ k P   i  .!',t 'c .to ,. to.T'" * -  , s i e i  k v v  "  » ;> e  ...o
«•:.! « to ■=;.. A s A i ' i  1« . C iitr.c-.to '.ct't l,l.,.toC ul e ‘
-to. to....y uu vfisXttoa ly  *..;■ U  n * r i  « M.to.-:tot:«.' :...to:iy x  t x t t o U - d x :
''..g I". ' 'to £.:.’. X  tr.to..'r‘' i  i  i io U.*.'to«.».
;.c£to a.;.»i .'C .". ' to.,.'i.r ■ to . to, to...'.: id i i  »
ITc: F i to,,, to.. .'i! il,to,ito.* '<'■ s’, to t o l l . # ;  C ito i.to;,.ji'i5 ' J » „ ia
P to’ S tou itto.,.*,®; s.. t , v l    i f #  atoitaO. / ; * «  c-S-lei X c' to i"  . D -«
Stocto ' = ' . s t o ' '■=' '  . ' '
5", to :.v>  s- ', ' . . ■ ■ ■ ■ , . ■ , £  . '. b  .
l * i  l A : -  
S ito i i t  ito - . 1 .  I...
• s  i t i i  I, ,.i-.toi i . L i t  .M, i
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to', i  ■ f  * !  .,1 y  ' t'., , '.’ ■ '  , to„r t  - I '
l» |> e
H tc w d e n s  
Sk \U
I  to t ' ,. '  ..to --0 Du SI' t to
I f c t E  U I  M U S s l K I I I O N
l . i ' t o j i . l  fa to .- . li.  X  Z ' v i . U
R A D I O  l . \ .
I  I D *
uyj I  ,*'» I » bs to # .A Mfm
h r i  h i t .  I  i  T
c.iJ ‘ tot ' 4 , -t : f t
. t i  , * f , , ' to C' to i t i ;
M  I t * . ' ' *
. • j t ' to - t '. t f  
< i  t  t . V . C t o
. v , f  A , ;  l i i s
:,5
t l i r n A N D  i'h .SV  ito K llil I.
J a,atolLa-Ui IldS to;,; i.titoc;’ to, to A to
J ,UAi ' i i t o '  i w i ' S i  ii'tocs t
D E V n t ' I  vSLU.V '
»»'to'. 1 I  '.c ,  '
tvi
A
41 . Machinery and
Equipment
! r  I ,* .  :A, -'A ,T .! I h  LA M „ . ; , i t „ '
V. .th  to. a X  l i  t i . i t :  ■ ' ■
TtA. i to 'ht A.: h iis  *' f to € to '•,




Top Trades, Fail I inaBcmg 
Bc\t Uatgaini
l .A N r TV,i) OL O l'H  
DL.MONNriLA'IXJHS
HE.NAUL.T HN Llo.t. 4 ■iHrtl
fto-itoA >>ni litK iii.'c tl Uftii'-iis'.'.-
toitoin. rnd iii, »<>at L it.* , Ithi'.her* 
ft '.c  uphch te ry .
ILK N 'U A IT  DAUPMINT:, radio, 
w h i'f  w ith  I'lin tiu s tiiig  in te iii.ir. 
lliitoti th c i f  t ars an- under new 
car w a rran ty  and can Lx' i,>ut- 
r h a ' id  at •  K<*xi saving
GARRY'S 
Husky Servlcentre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St. Paul 7624)543
1952 M E T E O R  4 DOOR FOH j 
anlc. GiKxl incchanunl con-, 
dition. Telephone 762-8689. 35
1956 O L D S M O n iL K  88 HARD- 
top. New tia iiM ui/M on and 
paint. Red anti lilaek m leim r. 
jx iw er brake.,, txnver hteenng, 
custom radio, gtxid ruliber. 
4i (xk1 condition. Telephone 762- 
4912. 35
ma
Women's Wear Piece Goods & Staple
B lo u s e s P i l l o w  C a s e s
i;itoi,.:v*...'ih I'T;....:,et 
„„to>'g to-'to -,
. a v. l  1 Ug I
i. a . P.*. .. C'.'toto. to'i
iJto . to.tol ,i to to {.'to to
>«, ■ 'tos- p to i I to,, a to..l J ■ '.I
, , . , 1 * 1  hto.to'r Id ;>■ ^  I
l a d i e s '  B r i e f s
L.uii.i-T Mato...i'l Its n t :  in  w !.‘.te ati'-i paste! cc
tofti!' t! UJto.ihciS. t.and iilid  elastic leg, ^
Sac h. 51. 1.. f'
l a d i e s '  P a n t i e s
! atoito.-j' band ic^ ra>to..n s'anttocs
wtito',.' ufilv S..-I' S. ?'il, I.
l a d i e s '  P y j a m a s
I,.ito.!ir>' p i iidt-d citottto'U li.to jtoUnas. guaranteed w*ifh* 
a t:.-, lu ll cut Ss.'cs S, M, I., in paste!
S p cc la lT  •
$ 1  
2 ,  , $ 1
ISain wh.'.i. I to.l.jw <u- t i  m at >■.-■.i i'»n C l  
tSto.P: to.uA i )'....; sc J  Hr g-tear »..'e P i T  •
D e c o r a t o r  C u s h io n s
Tto.'-i C'-totobito.'':.* in !*',.nd m id square < teaifr.i # 1  
t'fto; a S iii i i '. i  of ih'.af't inodetn coloiurs. Each ▼ •
l i n e n  T e a  T o w e l s
In cottito!! A,n!«' df.togn. g./xxl w earing q  C l  
and w u 'h ing  Reg, sire. ' J f o r ' r l
Children's Wear
G i r l s '  B lo u s e s
A to:, led sptolc.} itoi g.,ll,to:’ U ii'.'t i hv i i  ito-*’
’ * .eiig l'i sAtotoe’tot'* W.'toitr oi.d C'to’-'i..;; t f l l
K i'g  2 98 ’vai-.tot- Si.'Cs 8 !.■;,> 14 S , t a . n  t "
G i r l s '  C a r d i g a n s
I g.slto!,' r im edy and tT»-n ta rti-gan *
ah'.l t,H-to.;to,'A I'v d a lrd  and I ’ toaln # q  
{. B til 14 Wtpte and c ii lo t i  E u ii 'i'T ’J
T a b l e  C l o t h s
A S '-X tX i'! ,’ 
ban2.>i'i. v:': 
t i r i  k .inrs. ;
G i r l s '  F l a n n e l e t t e  P y j a m a s
Si'toft, fluify fldnnehtte  pvyaiiiaa, rosv and wa r m,
eg. butttotoii fron t top'to;., ia c r in m
,ir. St io,  8 to 14, Special, ra i'ti
printy Reg $2.
Slips
l.aiLifv' 'hp,*; in ru!on acetate,  lace trim m ed  at 
hem and Ixxiicc in w hite, pink and blue,
I.adie.s’ ra'toon half sli 
ac 'ortcd  pavti l sliade.s, 
Si.'i'y S. M , I*
1954 A U S T IN  A-40, 4 DOOR 
ledtvn for safe. In  excellent con­
dition, $395. Teli'iilionc 764-4738
38
1 9 5 5 ~ W )R I) F l ) i r  S A LE , V-H 
•  tiMidfiid, cu'.loiu radio E'ull 
price $3<H), Telc|ihoue 762-6687 
for fu rlher parlu  iilai s. 38
l'A55 M E T H O l’O l.lTA N  ”  FDR  
Rale. In  A -I condilinn Radio and 
new paint. $425. 'I'elephone 762 
8153. 38
1953 M D N A R t'H  S E D A N , IN  
gixrd condition, Must lie sold im- 
m eriintely, $156, 7lu Richter Si 
or telepiione 762-3.M2 38
*1959”  F O R D , 2 iiO D R , ( io o D  
fn m ilv  car,  6 io liiui, •. '.taooard 
triiiisn u s 'io ii new iiiC* i IimkI 
rondilion. i l. ' . ’iHiiu netnc.l oiici 
Telephone 7ii',' uHi.'i .1.5
1929 V IN T A C E  EAR FOR SAEE  
— F.ii'toV to restore Teleiihone 
762-6082 evciiinns, 33.
19();i T R IU M P II  S lM 'lF lT lE  
U.scd only for lrau;,port.dion 
P riced  hi sell. Telephone 762-, 
7533, tf
1953 I W r i A E  S E D A N  FOR  
ta le , nice condition, S2iKi. Ajiid.t 
J. l.uw lor, llucklanil Road, Dui- I 
land. 35
i lM a l 'L Y h K lU T l l  S ED A N  7 0 R  || 
ta le , $RK>. .lin i llansen, Hast 
Kelowna, Teleiihone 762 6926,
35
W R E C K IN G  I95;i A U S TIN  A-40 
A ll |mrt.s available. Telephone 1 
762-21889. _  t f '
1955"  OEDSMOIUI*E ~9H ”  I I1 IE i 
ttudciR must sell, Mutur iilld 
trniminission overhauled. $,59,'i 
Telephone 762-5(8)3 after 6 p m
31
19.58 M O R R IS  O X F O R D  Dow 
inilenKc, goiKi coiKiiiion. Eaa be 
seen at 1871 Ihiwes St after 6 
p 111 37
44. Trucks & Trailers;
l lu m 'K H S  -  Book earhv for th e !| 
tenMin. I*nw fall rnteii. A ll Point.* 
H o m e T ra ile r  Rental, TeleplMine | 
Tfll-EKff. M W S-tf 11
Si / fs 34 to 40 Special*
l a d i e s '  V2  S l i p s
lace trim n ierl in 
Siiccial $ 1
ladies' Girdles
E.utic ■ l.istcx pull-on girdles in white.
S i/cs S. M , E.
Men's & Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Ankle Socks
S ln  t c h i c s  o r  wool b h  nds, in a*.«,nrtcd f t  t f l  
c o l l  rs. > i/er. 7 4  to Kb ^  f o r  r  •
Boys' Jean Socks
WiHil, rayon and cotton blend. Color.* f t  t f l  
tiliic, w hite, red. Sizes 7' : to i6. ^  for T  '
Boys' Athletic Undervest
1(K)', rilibcd c o t t o n ,  taped .seams. f t  t f 1  
Si . ' c i S,  M.  I.
Boys' Athletic Undershorts
iiMC, riiilied cotton, t.ipcii e a u r ,  f t  t f l  
■ tu idy e i.i't ic  wai ' t band S, M , 1*. *» for T  '
Boys' Flannel Shirts
I.ong {tolccve.s, iu li cut Ixxiy. sturdy fian iie l, t f  1 
colorfast prints and checks Si/cs 8 to 16. T  *
Men's Work Socks ,
2' , lb weigiit j;ic,\ ,ind white twist woul lilend, 
re in to rc i’d iiei-l and t o e .  wdl not s.ig f t  t f  1 
or -lu ink out of ; i ■!■ “  for t  •
Mens' Work Gloves
III u lied ll.iiu iel p.iliu With c iiiu ii . uppers, rib knit
wrist ii.ind. (iouble t f  I
stitched Ihum i). x  *
Men's T-Shirts
106', fine C o t t o n  knit,  n y l o n  reinforced neck band, 
taped 'lenni'i. reinforced stitehing. t f  1
Sizes S, M , E. , t '
Men's Athletic Undershirts
160', ribbed cotton, iiiped seams, f t  t f |
S, M , 1., A f o r T <
Men's Athletic Undershorts
KN)'. cotton rib lw d knit, taped HeiiniN, f t  t f  1
sturdy elastie waistband. Sizes S, M , E. ̂  for T  *
Men's Happy Foot Socks
(Tishion soles, elustieizcd tops, abaorbcnl and 
shrink resistant. f t  t f  I
Sizes 10 to 12 A f n r 4 > l
Men's Handkerchiefs
|i8 l', fine cotton, neiitiy hem stitched edges, t f  |  
la iite  -ilze. w hite, fi in n package. x l
Men's Dress Socks
Wtxd iilends mid sireteliie lu(i', nylon in t f l  
plains and clock designs, Sizes lii 'a  to 12. x *
l in e  (puditi' rayon table cloths in wLiite back- 
grovind iiiul pu lilted fio ia l design. Easy launder­
ing arid coluurfast print.s. t f  1
S i/e  appi. 52" x 52". Each <P •
Towels
Gixxl ciualitv te rry  lo'W'els for the bathroom . Grxxf 
selection of colouis and d o ign .*.
Bath Towel ^ 1
Hand Towels 2 f o r $ T  Face Cloth* S f o r ^ T
Pillow Cases
l.oselv em broidered pillow  case* in w hite with  
coloured em broidered designs. t f O
Regular size. Pr- x ^
Dish Cloths
Colourful a ll cotton string type dish cloths in
check and stripe designs. T  t f l
I-ong w earing. '  for x  '
Drapery Squares
Generous size drapery sip iare*. Several designs 
and iiattern.s in goorl t f l
quality m ateria l. Each x
Printed Flannelette
.36" wide — goixl qua lity  flannelette. Printed in
a \a i  icty of pastel colours nnd designs. 2
Girls' Slips
Ideal for a ll sleep wear.
Printed Cotton
111 M irious co lour' and de.-igns fo r use in house 
(lic 's cs . aprons or fo r covering f t  t f l
comforter.s. 36" wide. * y d * .  x *
Terry Tea Towels
G ei’cioii!, .M/c ter i y  tea towcl.s for china, glas* 
and all ta lili'w a ic , I.iiit f n e .  .super iilisoiiient, 
eolourfast and long wearing f t  t f l
I'ke v to l.mildei ^  for x '
Housewares
Ironing Pad and Silicone Cover
Reduces ironing tim e, b'its .'ilandard t f l
.54" Ironing lioard. x *
Rubber Bath Mats
W ith .suction cups. t f l
P ink and w hite only. Each x *
Plastic Stacking Vegetable Bins
Yellow  and t f l
turquoise, E l i c h x '
Adjustable Roast Racks
H igh ly  iMillHhed t f l
rh ro m liiin  Each x  •
Wooden Salt and Pepper Sets
$1
Save on g ir ls ’ white in lto u  vhito'. .•■liaiglit cut 
s k irt, fancy IxKiice, e l.is tic  back, f id !  around t»ot- 
tom  of s k irt, adjustable 'hovddcr v irap . t f l  
Size* 8 to 14 Only, e a c h 'X '
Boys' Pants
Ideal for every day wear, cotton chmo and blue 
denim  pants, fu ll Lxixer w a i-t. 2 side |Hickels, 
rip p e r fly . Size' 3 to 6X, t f  "I
d a ik  color,'. E a c li 'X *
Corduroy Crawlers
Fine qua lity  loo : cotton corduroy c ra w le r* , ideal 
fo r cooler day*, snap crotch button on shoulder 
*traps, sizi’tot 6 tn 24 months. C olo-; 
red, blue, p ink, yellow . E .ich x  '
Rayon Briefs
Fine qua lit  v rason tr ic o t b rie fs  in  fancy lace 
tr im s . W hile .P ink , Blue. A t f  1
Sizes 2 - 4 • fi. T f o r  ' r  •
Fashion Accessories
Cotton Ankle Socks
"M o rp iii"  R ian d  sock* in w iiite inilky cotton. Com­
fort top .‘ ocks you can we.u up or down, f t  t f l  
W illie  only. Sizes 9 - 1 1 .  * p r .  ' r  ■
Child's Socks
A ll cotton ankle socks fur children to fit size 8 -  
9 ‘ ... White and colours f t  t f l
w ith  trip le roll cuff. p i . x
Nylon Ankle Socks
Adult sizes in 100', ny lon stretchy ankle Micks. 
Popular light weight. W hite nnd f t  tf" !
colors. F it Mze.H 9 - t l .  ^ p r .  x *
Nylons
.Seamlis* M e d i M u to  We a \ e  N \ lo i i ‘ in .size* 
8 ' i  - 11. Popular sli.ides f t  t f  1
for e \c ry d a y  le e, ^  p i . X  ’
Headsquares
Eliooto,e from tliito large a o iim e iil ol head 'puai f *  
in llorai and Keum elrieai ^ " j
design*. Ap|i. 32" x
Jewellery
Neckiiiees. earrings, etc , m various colour; 
Rty le;, grouped ioge iiie r lo r one price f t  
on D o lliir  I)ay,s. ' ' f o
Footwear






G rained ieatlie i iqipei s In black and red. Cum- 
jHi.xitioii soles. E an ia l waar lieel height. t f #  
Sizes 51 a - 9, 2A and II w idth.
Children's Sandals
For play or d ie ;;!, 2 strap.i, moulded sole t f f t  
con iitriic lion , llro w n  and w lilte . Sizes 6 - 3 x *
Children's Shoes
s tra p  and tie  In leather upper* w ith  foam t f  # 
Mile* and h e e ii. Size.* H'-; - 3. 11,and I)  w id th , x  ’
mien's Foam Sole Shoes
$7





Your Credit is Good at Sitg Motors
64 CHEV $2795
6 1 C H E V , . .  $1995
S B C H E V , , . ; , .  $1095
58 C H E V , , . . . , . . .  $895
57 CHEV , . .  , $ 1 0 9 5
56 CHEV,  ___  $1095
56 CHEV , $595
55 CHEV , $595
57 DODGE . $795
56DODGEp $895
56 PLYMOUTH , $795
56 DODGE . $795
55 PLYMOUTH...................... $295
54 PLYMOUTH...................... $295
50 D O D G E....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $195
48 FA R G O ........................  $75
58 OLDS $1395
55BUiCK $495
53 B U IC K .........................  $95
5 6 PONTIAC $895
5 6 PONTIAC $795
59 METEOR . $1395
57 MERCURY $995
56 FORD,, ...........  $795
53 FORD 1 Ion T io c i .  I  -itofrd $295
63 RAMBLER $1995
62 RAMBLER   $1895
62 RAMBLER An;fii,-an toVT.) L-stilk $1595
62 RAMBLER cm-.ic. .„,o . r.d.n $2195
57 5TUDEBAKER a,,*., „ ..k .. $795




59 5IMCA W AGON......... .. $795
62 RENAULT DAUPHINE .  .  .  $1095
60 MORRIS M INOR....... . . . . $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON . .  $995
59 5IMCA , $595
60 5IMCA , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $995
58VAUXHALL.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $795
55VAUXHALL.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $495
55 H IL L M A N ................. $195
54 AUSTIN A 4 0 ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $295
54 AUSTIN A 3 0 ............. $195
49 AUSTIN A 4 0 ...........  $95
59 DKW STATION WAGON . .  $595
Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
t  H O ire E  T R A II.E R S , I Factory > 
built. I home iiiiide Ren-oualde ' 
Telephone 767-2265 or w rite Box 
174, P racliland . tf
f l io n e  7 ft2 .5 . l2 2  
Fair A ll Dcpartinvnls
SHOPS r V P R I
L lr tU
v.OWPOHArr,0 MA.Y Ip /p .
' l ie  and *iip-un in b lack and brown Ic a llii 'i 
uppei’h w ith  fr ii ii ii  u u t'iiie  and heel. Size* 7'11.
HTOnr IIOURB;
.............  . Tlie*,,, .Tliiirn. aiiil .Mai,,
!l;06 n.ni, to .Silil |>,m. 
Floeril All Day Uediieitda.T
OPEN in iD A V  M G in  
I II.I, n IM I.
Only 2 Left
1964 Rambler Americans
at grciitly reduced prices.
$2195
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
4 4 0 -4 9 0  l la ry e v  A ' * -  fh a m f 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
\
WORLD SPOTUGHT IN FOCUS
A t m t  id A ft  I t  w m m
Haiti, Arabia and Italy 
Among Lands Studied
ihe *
A r t  m m U  mmtM fU  tbi» 
•« « * . laiMM « M .  * l  U ju ii. 
«Ac«f it-
l«rt wdhw ta «i-
iM t* W tli* «tae-
•! ttvial­
ii**. U«bc* **»***;» 
ftawB Aral4*. •!«*« i'Ywaa 
rri»c« lirtM i r«l*f.
ta atl*.aiPtaM4' l«t wmmAtf**** 
Bkt. n m tm U 'ttu ijr  »Ac*« 
iuik«* a t«  InM lt« l-
laj«a tOM lemktmhet » ii««  
Uwi »«*« aLa«w»4 t i j io* 
Miik, iMhi Uic
Ihm I i J l> * ib ** j- iil ftAity U  
Mittxa# rc-€k*afta m  lu  
i^K a iriii*  I  •  # I « t acctoia-uji 
•*i
foUiRlT, ‘Apt
L*,# C.a.'i.caiv- 't?' f
[ . 'siWi.'-k v-l *L*.*sZ .* A .lB khA .'d  5 a-
\A:-g-!X. 1£* »cfv 1,4,J iXi I t .L
' p tiifea  (J t  *  \  : I - 1  I t _ B u  v-_ a :a  i.» t'.te- 
iav.c* tt.# g_*zs — B..- £..*.,« &*.-a
tJ-*e i . w t , -  l l « . - « • »  i ■'■•Z ;    l,i*',2 ; j
V.t'iLs-1 I'i# A  ¥>A'4*.*.'
I wscteiKsfv miM  t*cw r.«  a 3Mec-i«1tfei brief M u rrm x m ., »i0C * jt» i «f t o  strmli!«ic a a tto  iJ t-1esbsftjcto | .
■ ^  cu iT 'c ift-v  1S33. | i i a ie d  t » w « e s i  t ite  Wesrteina a r id ;  I b e  ® a tfa *o c jA ii» t p i i t i e i  « ■ « iE j r ia t o e r  » ‘s ii • »  t©
i "  V*'Ke-« i-k>#-nea up-. Tb« U o a 'm i. C m » e ria io -i*  * i»d ‘ E « t e r i i  p i> * «  btea*. Tbey » - iy a ja w a is M i m e iu x w a ia tia t fsv » : *  c«iHBfcrtiiita* tiyQ an iV . tf w '
! u i . jd  i,..i..rv  iu iiju rt} m u  eu»te3 , c#fia e a re  cSi*]iaB4»g J to m « » «  t t «  u m a  t o * « « l  touia-sacai mrniUsA i «  t o ;
■ «u*j m.e u '..vtf**tto vii isit: S ju i i l  DfcirtoCJfci* to r tsaBr1c3*Jtoat*jBi i i« t  Uui&uim *  f r w a - l ia ^  taaauuu,
{.#> wd I
« tU i* , Ita l,?  lv,i'»*«sd I s '  
to - i«'.K |fV»»;'liUi.-tocii.I ! •  ?
£f l>ct;i.u i*;.?
«.i»a . S i 1 . 1  t - t v U  ../
> • • . 4  C®'ii'Ci-...-i'ts3. S .-i .Ul#.}}./U.U
. l .v i  s v W d i i , i e  I ’i.# ikuk u.iLl- ' 
i i t : s* tT’itô.u uu Ui'U#.X t-g.v.x i.r 
. i t . u  A..4 .1.U Istoz iu i U}
i Ik l* i>  kJ
’Jax
T t i t  jto.4,tEc..;!.sill J i..,:i....;»;
] t . ;* m e! i#'*#.-} • ; «  •  u. 
'il.*rz to'c U..'-'„._i. ' }»•} F»
*  t . i x A  i » . } {  i u . u . i . 1 .
* . fc»..! :t vtu..f3 tt'5 'iiiUc.t lUs:
*Uto*rEiu:.e.i.t •• u i lu
S I ’u A 'K i iQ iA l  -.a P '  P ...u .u i-u
.toCU U  fa'. ,u r..Ci..Ul... }.I#.to** «, ., IX...# 
iU; ..X..C' tu«; U fci.
tS' , 4.'-, Z.i* .C-V- Ic.Ci
J -A V
,..■#£ mZsil 1/
■t-sZz I* >'c*J h : -4  .S«J.’! i*.s i.û n.s ,,
H u  .t. i If  ̂ V>t\SU<l'. i i VWwi  ■' X a
P . U ' i i *  i c u * :  Ui.to« i - u  * }  I t '  C * . : i . x . ^ . i4 i . . .
Î X ¥ S . Z,u'l.S-,
■S . i  w*!# .Ki.» 'C-> •*#  •  t  v i I c - v - t o v - d - t  «■ ■*» f  ■ •"'tf'. P  A : 'je'"'.'J a "'''1 ^
B.,.uu.UitX .Lc....u.u«.r v i  t;.u  v "  U.e lu i.-iX U l H e  1 * . .* }  2 S Z  .
;.v'; to,i *r.,' «u3 l.it',- 'i«-ik- u,a ile- 'lu ...'. i d -  '-
' -  ‘ i ' " -  u ;;:.: ; . : . ; t . " l u : , :  Y u
i'i.. r n . • ,u t '  C .£¥.:• ..;'.®'to..»j.-e-a i i® . '  i .u e r  fa. . t- ,* } :.; t . i }  u .
U }  X' r.i i. u,.ex t . ' .../.'fcto:. c  .i''.' Cii" — .* },■..... t ?  .... i c . . } ® . . .  ^ , .  , f_...
K ) R T  A i :  P R i N t i .  A P  .-.- :  U v y r f  ' ; ' . .  O  £ t  - . . A U  i  X M , i» A .  L t  U - , U . i . }  'A .» x  A  f a - * - U  .1-fcU »  " c l . r
T »".# •  .1# .1 I ......Bt I.U X l'..'3 . #..f t _X.'. i,i! ;,£;to ...... i . - to'.‘to'i I, t  It.. . Si...'-.. tl3 ....to . ... U ..to .. .. .i... . « v Ê .i-c.v,s; t'...'.-'-' I, t  I .0*. '. ; X.l.t
*U i.4  ./, u,.to'...t.tiu i i »  ;: l'tot..«I_, I,,.; d  iX K - - - . . . i t  > t « . u  X'-t  \.3 c  u
t A t o t *  5 r » . . » ,u ; |  *  I ' s : . ' * -  X *.» ; ,..u LU.U.';> ,l.t r t s - . !  1 ..-.’ t . i U  t to t ' X...st A ! t U  m v l , l  a -..,...1^ R » . t  t . U '  ,
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Dress Woollens
Tcxturcd and novelty weave material for 
dresses and skirts. Some plain colours 
and fancy weaves. I  Q Q
.54” wide. Yard I .7 #
Dress Flannel
Dress weight all wool "dinner date" tcx- 
tured material. A soft wwllcn that 
drapes and hangs easily. .S4" wide, ('omcs 




The ever popular herringbone tweed for 
suits, skirts or tailored dresses. Colour 
combinations include brown, red, blue, 
dark grey 0  TFQ
and beige. Yard O f #
Wool Florentina
1009c worsted wool material for drcsscs, 
suits or skirts. Choose from the following
colours:— peacock, garnet, grotto,
spruce, old gold. il  Q Q
.$4" wide. Yard H . # #
Plain Dress Woollens 54" Wool
.$4" wide in shades of black, gold, red, 
royal nnd teal blue. All wtnil in a i  Q Q  
soft draping fabric. I*##
Novelty weave wwd materials for suits, 
coats, skirts. Various colours and A  Q Q  
textures. .54” wide. Yard Z  . # #




It has built-in sewing light and /ig /ag 
head. Makes dozens of different em­
broidery stitches, scallops, pathos afid all 
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, Erliiar *® 9:00 p.m. ,
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QUALITY COMES ORST WITH PACIOC MILK
{ N C O R H O R A l t  D  2 * '
Catch the mood of foil's brisk 
orrivol v/ith o fresh opprooch to
9
fashion designed for vzomen on the go





D h c n lh e q iie
Tvvi.st.s, shifts, swnys 
/  . . .  i t ’s the dunce drcs.s
of the year . . . the loolc
of I’ aris, tho supper clubs, 
llu> liislrns , . . nnd now nt tho
Ittoiv, :i totvlos in niack 10 - 10.
Ih c  “Turnabout”
2 Way Knit Dress
Wear either way . . . wilh 
button down the front or 
back. Deep yoke, tie Ik H. 
Red, blue, black, olive, 
beige, moclia. 12-18.
2 Pec. Knit Dress 
Tweed Knit Top
Tweed pullover top with 
low cut V and plain dickie. 
Straight iilain sk lit in 





Iloundstouth c h e c k  I n  
jacket and skirt of dress, 
r ia in  knit top and tie belt, 
llrown and black or grey
and black check, 111-18,
24.95 19.98 29.95 39.95
ACCESSORIES with a touch of glamour
......
m
<;bming Jewelry by Coro
Ni'cklaces, bracelel.s, i)lhs and enrrlnRs in 
tlie newcto.t styictoi and colors for fall. 
(.’Iioo?a< yours n/rw.
Nesv Colors In (ilovcs
ChiKiso yours now for your new fa ll suit 
nr coat, Variety of st,\lc.s and fabric.s to 
clioo.se from  , . .
New Sbapci in Handbags
Come in, see the newest styles, shaiwn nnd 
colors in hnndtingn (or fall. laiatliers and 
plastics In the group.
New Eaihlons In Eootwear
Try tho more rounded too for ffill, tha 
lower heels in patents, calf and antique 
finishes.
tofl
(
